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About Town
M l wm hpM •  d flte M ’*  matfawe 
this of t w oca ■tartlng * ^ ^ 1 ®  
tfdodc on the Jarvta-Dougherty 
tot.

MV Mid Mn. OUbort Hunt o< S5 
CajBpbair avaunt. Vtnun, btcame 
M  jaianti of a aon yaatacday at 
Ifaiifhiatir Ifamorial boapttaL 
A m eonpla, who hava »  
dtouthtar, Diana, have named th ^  
MN%n Liee- Hr. Hunt ia an in- 
■troctor of HIndUih at the local 
HiCh achooL

Sunaat Carcle, com po^  of ^ s t  
NoUo Oianda, wiB meet with Mrs.
I  McKinney at her home in Bol
ton nant Monday evenln*. Mrs. 
MdCinnay will be assisted bv Mrs. 
Om m  iathrop. Mrs. Minnie 

Mra BBta Loveland, and 
Mra Mary FUh.. The entertain
ment will be in charge of Mrs. 
Nellie Lull and attendance prize 
donated by Mrs. Alice Wetherell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Belcher of 
S7 Lenox street, have Just return
ed from cailfomia. They travel^  
to Tf<** Angeles by plane and made 
the return trip by motor.

M m  Maybel B. Dowd has been 
appointed District Deputy Presi
dent o f district 19 composed of the 
fidlowing lodges: Mayflower from 
Rockville, Myriad of Stafford 
Springs, Welcome of Etost Hart
ford and Sunset from town. Mrs. 
Dbwd received her appointment at 
the Rebekah Assembly held in 
Milford. April 30. She U also an of
ficer in Ctapman Court of Ama
ranth and a member o f the Bas- 
tem Star.

Mr. and Mra. Qeorge W. Munson 
o f 129 Brookfield street and fam
ily are spending the week-end with 
Mr. Munson’s parents In Wlnsted.

Hm rd A long Main Street
And on Sonto of Bianchester*$ Stdo Streets, Too

Our friend, the farmer, hltched-^Indlans told them to do ‘L I  don’t
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4 Dtpot Sq. Phona 6545
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down Main street yesterday and 
in reply to our query as to hta 
business he was voluble as usual.

"Ain’t good,”  he said tightly, 
wasting nothing In facial expres- 
oion.

“Any gardening started along?” 
we aske^ pleasantly Interested.

"Tried com but no go y e t ” 
“What seemed the trouble?” we 
asked further.

The mention of ’’trouble” seemed ; 
to unloose. In fact, to unlatch , 
our friend, and he drew a deep 
breath. It was not to talk with, 
but to spit With, after which he 
p roceed .

"Wal.” he said. ” I  ain't, as you 
know, too well fixed. Wher? I  
kin, I  save. This year with fer
tilizer being so high by the bag. 
and the acreage pretty large for 
two cows. T began thtnkin’ some.” 

Our friend paused a moment to 
capture again that thoughtful 
mood.

1 thought to myself if I  could 
save that' fertilizer I ’d be ahead. 
So I  remembered then that In 
school they had told about how 
the Indians used to plant com. 
Remember how It said they used 
to put a little fish into each hill 
of corn?”

Our friend snorted. “That story 
amelia. They tole me in school 
how them squawbs used to take 
out their papooches and hang them 
onto a nearby tree limb while they 
planted com and fer fertilizer they 
put some fish into each hill. L,et 
me tell you somethin,”  and our 
friend clamped his quid in front 
of his lower incisors. “Either that 
is a lie, or them Indians didn’t 
have the skunks I got.”

Our friend relaxed bis chaw 
rearward.

” I  got ahold of aome minners 
and I  put some into a half acre of 
com Just to see what would come 
out of it.”

Our friend shook his head.
“After all that work, It took 

only one night for the whole works 
to get mint. So help me, it must 
have been a Invitation drawin' 
card. It  couldn’t have been just 
my skunks done iL I  think every 
skunk’s neighbor and his brother 
come over to my half acre and et 
up every last fish and dug up every 
last kernel. I f  that’s the kind of 
luck the Pilgrim’s bad I  don’t 
wonder they starved. And if the

blame them none for gettin’ mas
sacred during King Philip’s War. 
I  am here to git cartedges, and I  
will tell you now I ’m having skunk 
skins for sale by this time next 
week!”

He aimed, niked the curb ve
hemently, and moved off.

Let us ride out to Suburbia. 
Here, except in the older sections, 
one will never And a street. He 
may And a “place,” but not 
street. But preferably he will And 
"roads" and “drives" and "circles" 
—some of the squarest little cir
cles you ever saw, none of them 
longer than the distance from the 
bach door to the barn.

Why mention barns? Barnyards 
now are “ estates" or “ manors," or 
"rises” or “hollows.” They are 
the things where the roads and 
drives and circles and parallelo
grams are. Once If you “ lived 
down in the hollow,”  It indicated 
that somehow things hadn’t risen 
very well for you, but people hard
ly dare live on .a hill today. Not 
in Suburbia. If  they do they are 
in the “heights,” on the "moun
tain.” amidst the “ crags" or even 
in “ cloud acres.”

We are aU for taking down the 
lorgnette through which too much 
of our real estate Is viewed. 
What's the matter with "The Pas
ture" ? Anything very bum about 
Just a simple “hill” ? I f  you Uve 
in a good spot with a bunch of 
other guys, must It be as a manor- 
man, an estates-man or a villain? 
What has happened to Skunk’s 
Misery or the vigorous Slap-Gut 
section of this town, so singular 
In Its residential possibilities?

Anybody who lived at, let us 
say, 22 Slap-Gut lane would have 
something on the rest of human
ity that would last after every 
manor went back to grass.

We like streets, lanes, and even 
the Indecent sound of alley. Shin
bone Alley Is good. Wo Uke greens, 
commons, and all the other New 
England and Connecticut names. 
Let’s avoid cluttering the land
scape with potted plants. There 
are lots of better things that Just 
come nacherly.

A fter axperiances last week, we 
are aura the men will be very 
cautious aa to what they pick up 
today.

A ll klnda of “Junk” were fouitd 
In the barrels that were picked up 
In front o f homes., Everything 
from ashes to broken bottles aifd 
rags were found In all kinds of 
cases to be disposed of. Some of 
the barrels were even full o f noth
ing more than water, sand and 
rocks.

The" biggest surprise experienced 
by the men doing the collecting 
came on EUdridge street. When 
they approached one barrel to 
empty lU  contents, they found a 
short, red-faced Irishman emerg
ing from a barrel twice the size 
of himself, the stem of his pipe 
still dangling from the side of hla 
mouth. After a good hearty lat^h. 
he related the woeful tale of his 
plight In the barrel. He says the 
lid fell off, dropping down Into the 
half Ailed keg, and when he reach
ed In to retrieve the lid, he found 
his short arms wouldn’t Tea<*. j 
Hoisting himself up, he * leaned, 
over and tumbled head-Arst in^o 
the barrel. That's the poslUon he 

found In. His psrtncri tns 
"chief”  of the East Side, had 
other versions of the story, but we 
wlU have to accept the tale o f the 
sturdy little eon Emerald
Isle, who suffered only from fright 
and' a couple of sore ribs.

Wins Scfaolarsliip Blood Donor 
W eek Planned

Miss Janls Rogers

Arny and Navy Auxiliary 
Card Party

Monday Evening 
At 8 (yCkicIi 

Prixea and Refreshments

WASTE PAPER  
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 23 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

Ts Sava Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

21ie  A n n y  tm dN avy  
CttMb

B I H G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Carruetly designed monumcnU are prodncU of careful, 
iBtalligaat study. Thay liava balance, distinction and 
■caniug; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done in  Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

AMnchester AAemorial Co.
A  B. AIMETTL ProB.

HARRISON STREET— MASilCHESTER 
PPP. EAST CEMETBpY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

•T Just h«d an expensive tooth 
pulled,”  was the remark one cit
izen mad* the other . day aa he 
hauled out a dollar at the Police 
Station to pay a parking ticket.

Seem* the fellow went Into 
dentiat’a office to keep an appoint
ment When he came out he found 
& tag for overtime parking

A  little whil* ■ earlier, another 
fine-payer, thia one a woman, alao 
popped a dollar Into the overtime 
parking fund. She also had a doc
tor's appointment which, ahe said, 
should have only taken IB minutes. 
She had to wait quite a while how
ever, before ahe could enter the In
ner sanctum, and by the time ahe 
got out her car had been tagged. 
She wasn't a bit happy about the 
Incident.

We don’t blame her a bit. Some 
doctors and dentists, we hear, 
charge a patient who la late or 
falla to appear for an appoint
ment. But we understand there la 

penalty placed on the doctor 
if he ia running behind In his 
schedule. 'Taint fair.

Seems only right that a doctor 
or any other person who penalizes 
his patients for being late. In his 
turn, get stuck for delaying pro
duction. We think the aforemen
tioned woman would have been 
perfectly jtiatUled in presenting 
her ticket to the doctor and being 
reimbursed.

Of course there are aome people 
who’d try to capitalize on such a 
set-up and try to stick the profes
sional men with all their parking 
tickets whether late-appointment- 
caused or not. Thep the doc would 
have a lob t:omoarlng appointment 
and violation times to see If the 
claim la Justified.

Town trucks and employees 
made the Arst collection In the 
two days set aside for rubbish col 
lections Ikst Saturday, and the 
second half ia being done today.

Contractora who build aldewalks 
are frequently irritated— temper- 
amenUlly and flnanclaUy— by
those Children who make a spe
cialty o f using newly-poured con
crete aa a writing tablet. The Ju
venile authors’ UienU range frwn 
hand and foot prints to lovs mes
sages and naughty words.

The offenses are usually com
mitted at night afUr the men have 
gone home. Come morning and the 
“prank” ia dlacovered—but the 
concrete has pretty well hardened 
and quite a bit of work is entailed 
in erasing the creative efforts of 
the children. The conatructlon men 
are not amused.

The extra work entailed Involves 
time, money and material. In the 
case of town sidewalk conatruc- 
tion, the 'homeowners adjoining 
the sidewalks alao come in for ex
tra cost since the expenses of such 
project* are divided between the 
taxpayer and the town. So If you 
see aome younater playing black
board on the new sidewalk in front 
of your house, either stop him or 
really enjoy his talents—because 
its costing you money.

Since a state taw makes - the 
owner of a dog responsible for any 
damage done by bis canine, we 
don’t imagine U would be too dif
ficult for a contrator or the Town 
to collect from parents of the 
cement-marking children. A  child 
is generally considered a bit more 
Intelligent and easier to control 
than a dog.

We know of one contractor who 
was reimbursed by the parents ot 
children who had done extensive 
damage to homes under construc
tion.

Still another contractor used a 
slightly different method. Return
ing to find deep heel-marks in tne 
pretty well-hardened concrete, he 
found himself a policeman

Miss Janls P. Rogers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I. 
Rogers of 33 Wellington road, who 
i» valedictorian of the 1949 class 
of Manchester High school. Is one 
of four Connecticut students to 
win a $1,600 scholarship ' In the 
contest conducted by Tufts College 
annually. Miss Rogers will enter 
Jackson College, department lor 
women at Tufts this fall. There 
were forty winners In this am.ual 
competitive prize scholarships 
contest.

Miss Rogers, who will receive 
$400 annually, and Miss Carol 
Bobyk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bobyk of 40 White street, 
were top scholastic students in the 
second largest graddkting class in 
the history of Manche.ster High 
school, j

The comnxencem i t exercises 
will take place ih che State 
Theater, Friday morning. June 17.

Lo4»I Committee Is No|v 
Completing Details of 
Program
Manchester Blood Donor Week 

to be held In mid-June wiU be cli
maxed on June 20 and 21 by dooiv 
to-door visits to every home in 
Manchester, John D. LABeUa, 
chairman of the Blood Program 
committee announced’ today. “Our 
slogan will be ‘Pledge a Pint and 
Save a Life ' ” ,.Mr. LaBelle said In 
releasing plans for the opening of 
the Blood program in. Manchester.

Although the actual vlslta o f the 
Blood-Mobile units will not begin 
throughout the state until fall, it 
la necessary to begin donor, re
cruitment during June so that the 
enormous amount of clerical, work 
required may be done ‘throughout 
the summer. Mra. William Stover, 
Donor Recruitment chairnmn, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Ronald Wads
worth in sctUng'up the organiza
tion of volmiteer workers for Man
chester Blood Donor Week.

Explanatory Material 
Ehcplanatory material will be 

maile to every dwelling in advance 
of the workers’ visits on June 20 
and 21. Then the volunteers will 
receive pledges in their neighbor
hoods to make further explana
tions and to receive pledges. A 
goal of 3000 pledges has besn set 
so that It will not be necessary to 
call upon a donor more than once 
a year. There must also be a sur
plus of pledges over the number of 
pints actually required as many 
volunteer donors may be turned 
away on the day of collection f(w- 
reasons of health.

Those Who Qualify 
Anyone In good physical c<jndl-

the

Uon between the sgee of 19 and <0 
may he a donor, although the per* 
mieeloa c t  parente la required for 
unmarried peieons between 19 and 
3L Whan the staU program teta 
under way la Beptunber It trill 
mean that blood and blood pro-, 
duets will be made aeaUabto ftee 
to any patient in the atate. I ll*  
patient will have to pay only the 
adminlatratkm charge aet by hla 
hospital- or doctor for their work.

be value of this community 
health progiwm cannot be overaa- 
Umated.” aald Hr. LaBeUe, "In m 
way, participation In tbla Blood 
program become* a Mnd of insur
ance for the individual. By donat
ing hie blood when he is In good 
health he ia not only making thta 
Ufe-aaving gift to hla neighbors th 
present need but also assuring 
himself of a constant supply ' of 
blood In case of hla own future 
need.*'

then located the children responsi
ble. The contractor picked up two 
wooden “ floata", tools used In ap
plying a smooth surface to fresh 
concrete, and then handed them to 
the kids and aald, "Okay, take out 
those marks.”

For approximately 45 mlnutek 
the youngsters rubb^ and grunted 
and sweated under the stem eyes 
of the law and labor. Naturally 
they couldn't do much with the 
wo^en floata on the hard con
crete..

We Imagine they alept pretty 
soundly that night—and we doubt 
whether thesr’ve been playing in 
soft concrete since.

FINDELL’S
QUALITY

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Also A Few 
Factory Seconds

prompts us to consider too 
foibles of the female mind.

This same young woman who 
da.shes by with her head in a bag 
would npt think of wearing it ex
cept to save her curls. But if we 
can’t see the curls because they 
are bagged up, why bother to save 
them?

Somewhere there is a great 
business opportunity awaiting .an 
Inventive mind. It is a bag that 
may be attractive either for wear
ing on the head, bringing home the 
groceries, or serving as a blind in 
which one may hide Men of Dis
tinction who aren’t, just at the 
moment, making out so distinctly.

The two gents who swindled 
cash from local residents with their 
pony and photograph racket 
skipped town after they read our 
article in Heard Along. Somewhere 
along the line somebody read of 
their act here in Manchester. One 
of our readers who was a victim 
o f this racket brought us an articlb 
from, a New York paper Seema 
New York Police got wind of these 
racketeers, and they were picked 
up in the big city and jailed before 
very many persons became victims 

and ' of their racket.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Solimene and Flagtr. Inc. 
634 Center Street

DR. WAI^TER A. MAIER
will appear at City Auditorium, 
Coert Square. SprlngHcM, on 
Snnday, May 22. S:80 p.nu Yoo 
are invited to hear this Lutheran 
hour speaker. Admission free.

Next week is to be known as 
Foot Health Week. Which reminds 
us of a woman we heard say she 
felt better and looked younger, 
now that ahe was taking care of 
her fept Instead of her face.

A Non

INSURE
with

McKi n n e y  r r o ih e r s
Real Estate and Insnranee

Main St. Tel. 6060

VANCOUR
Construction 

Company

Custom built homes. 
.411 types of exact Iur 
alterations, work, ad
ditions and mofinR. 
Real value at a reason
able cost. Time pay
ments arranged. 10% 
down, balance pay
ment monthly. Phone 
4836.

ALUMA ROLL 
AWNINGS

With Color CombinathMis

DURALL
TENSION

WINDOW
SCREENS

FINDELL’S
“At Gcwn“

DIAL 4865

it  is our observation that there 
is nothing at all on Main street 
that appears quite so stunning as 
thoae young ladies who. on rainy 
days, run from pillar to post and 
doorway with paper bags crown
ing their heads. A young lady 
wearing a 12-pound bag, we must 
say, is not in a class with the 
darling who Aitters along under a 
16-pound covering. Some do It 
slightly fancy, and come by a 
waxed bag.

Rain, it to the truth, can wreak 
great damage on the unbagged 
head. We learned back on the 
farm that a chicken in a bag Is a 
safe chicken, big difference, nat- 
urally being attached to the condi
tion Indicated by being in A  bag 
and in THE bag. For those who 
are caught in a shower without a 
hat or umbrella, a bag Is represen
tative of the very highest level of 
luck.

It  saves that elusive curl. That 
to the Important thing. It saves 
the hair. i

But in doing this, it wrecks 
every other illusion we have had 
About the beauty of women. It

CARPENTER WORK
OF ALL lUNIlH. Attics Hnlsb- 
ed, cabinet worh. alteratbins.

CHARLES DAVIS
8 and 10 Waddell R«ad 

Flmae 2-0294

FOR SALE
2 acre, 4 room cotiage on 

Saundera Road, Marlbor- 
ouch. Price $3,000.

Six room^abiRlc. Rot air 
heat. Price only $8,800.

Four room 
only $7,500.

single for

Other Listinfs At Office

List your property with 
this aseney.

Stuart J. Wasley
AMD

Stuart Realty
state Theater Buildintr 

TeL 6648 Or 7146

FOR SALE
AT

COLU31BIA LAKE
(With Lake Rights)

Year around or vacation 
bnilding sites, lots.

New schools, low taxes, 
fine roads.

See

STANNARD
in ^

COLUMBIA

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7:4S

ORANGE
HALL

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

\

1940
Dodae Sedan

2 Door

$695
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontiac Sedan 
1941 Cadillac Sedan

1941
Oldsmobile
Hvdramatie Sedan

$695
1942 Packard Sedan 
1942 Pontiac Sedanet 
1946 Nash Sedan

1946
Nash Sedan

$1095
1941 Bnick Convertible 

Full Priee— $895

1934 Foni Stake Body 
Full Price— $85

1941 Ford Dump. 3 Yards 
Full Price— $395

BRUNNER’S
358 Ernst Center Street 
TeL 5191. Manchester

OPEN MON., WED., 
FBI. EVENINGS

Easy Termf^Trades

Mirrors, Glass
FamlWrs Tppn, Window 

BBd Pint* Ghii^ Ante GIm b

Whits Gloss Co.
24 Birch 8L Mondwelor 
open r  M.’

Plenty Of Parktaf 
Ob  Premfaes

HILPITCH
MARKET
99 SummOT Street •

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays S t o t

Full LinoOf^Mriit*. 
Groceris* Fruits nod 

Vetelablcs .

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N K S  
POWER CLEANED

I n  ^ I t m r l i r s l f  r a n i l  I i< i n i f \

K in  \\ I I I \ M » Ni l ’ r i (  I \ M\ - I N I  \ I ; 1 K

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
S I , u  \ i . 1. I ' n i ’n-^ \ I ( n

i ; i o  1'. Mil  M . 1 f l .  .>.>()<{

BUILDERS OF

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
Also Tarvia and Asphalt and OpB .

REUABLC — BEA80NABLB — WORK 
GDABANTEEO — FBEE ESTIMATES 

Moothly Pejmwnts If Oeaired

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7<91

Hey! Don’t Forget 

Take Me Out To The Ball Game
(Olcott Manor)

- - ..t . .

A

I

Make It A HOME 
RUN for a Jorvis 
Value at $10,500

Don^t be out in left field with no 

home of your own.

PITCH
right into this home 

situation over the weekend. 
JARVIS and his representatives- 
will be on hand to CATCH your 
questions and problems from 10 
A. M. to 6 P. M.

NINE
reason’s the home buyer PLAYS BALL with 

JARVIS *  Ijirge rooms with ample closets e Fireplace 
in living room *  Full basement with hatchway *  Lot 
size: 70 x 120 up *  Hot water heat, oil burner *  Cop
per and brass plumbing o Full insulation *  Selection 
of yonr own interior decorations *  landscaping.

How financed? U t  JARVIS arrange it. JARVIS bniK 
homes carry 25 year financing with F.H.A. guarantee, 
or may be purchased under G.I. veterans* preference 
4% 25 year term< See us for full details. Financing ar
ranged by JARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

Jarvis Realty G>.
•54 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL.- 4U3 RESIDENCE 7275

ENTERPRISE 9360 j

r!' ' III ......... msammammsasiamato
TfwWsBtktr

'■I'alr aad waraMt thto aftstassat 
lair aad SttI* chaage ta tempsfa- 
tots Taesday.

Avsnas DbUy  Ndt Pvsss Rbb
Em tha MsatB ad Marsb. ISM

9,740^
Manchester— A CUy o f Village Charm
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Republican Plans 
Flayed by Bowles; 
House Gives Reply

China Seordic. hi'*Good'Eaith*

Governor Says Program 
On *T«ke It or Leave 
It’ Basis; Couplet | 
Critidsm With De
nunciation of ’Rottm 
B o ro u g h *  System

State Capitol, Hartford. 
Mey 28.— G o v  e r n o r 
Bowles charged Republicans 
today with presenting, 
arrogant terms," a take-it" 
or-hifiTe-it program to the 
people of (Connecticut. The 
G.Q.P. legislative program 
was made public jointly Sat
urday by the Bepublican floor 
lasdars, Senstar Charles a. House 
and Bap. Oeorga C. Ooiiwsy.

) ' i ŝsmm— — —

Prayers for Rate
Brtef Quick Result

Wtoborough Grssn, Eng..
May biobop Of
Chichester led the congrsga-
Uon o f thto village to tho
banks o f the River Arun and
offered prayers for rain to
end the drmigbL Then he bus-
Usd the p a r i^ on sn  back In-
side ths vtUags church.

Just in time to best the
rain.

m s formal atstement com- 
mentlnc on the program, wtaldi 
dtlTered ertdely In many respects 
from propoasla advocated by 
Damoermts. Bowles aald:

“On flabarday, the Republican 
machine threw down th* gauntlet 
to the people of Connecticut on 
th* subject of education, welfare, 
iMalth. labor and bousing. Btoact- 
ly 17 day* bafor* the cloae ot the 
Laglalatnre, it announced on a 
Taka It or leave It’ basto Its ded- 
aions aa to bow the government 
of our atate to to be operated for 
the next two years.”

The governor aald it waa not 
poaalble to analyse completely the 
Republican program bacauss |t 
was not "available In detallnl 
form.” He aaaerted. however, that 
the “only completely clear ele
ment in the statement to Ita ar
rogance.”

Democrats, aald the governor, 
presented to th* L<egtolatura vir
tually the same program that the 
party campaigned on last Novem
ber.

“ It to a covenant openly ar 
rived at with the people of thia 
ststa,” aald Bowles. “U, for no

respect on th* basto of Its support 
by th* majority of the people In 
a fair and free election.*'
Me Pregram fer Manths Chsige

For montha, charged the gover
nor, Republlcana have had no pro
gram on such major tosuea aa ed
ucation. labor, housing or capital 
improvements “unless b l i nd  
■neriing opposition csn be called 
a program.
“Now, at the 11th hour, Just 17 

daya before th* close of the A»- 
aembly by constitution,’’ be said, 
"the people of our state have been 
permitted their flrat look at 
Republican program, and at the 
same time they have been In 
formed In arrogant terms that 
this flrat look to their last look. In 
the words of th* Republican lead
ership, they can ‘take It or leave 
I f  ”

The governor coupled critlctom 
of the Republican program with a 
sharp denunciation ofl the “rotten 
borough” ayatam which trSdltlon- 
ally has resulted In a Republican- 
controlled House. He alao criti
cised Cbnway, asserting:

'TCothlng could dramatise the! 
arrogance which must Insvitably 
result from such political power 
than Mr. Conway’s ’take it or

Solon Demands 
LilienthalQuit 

Atomic Group

(Ceattaned oa Pag* Tea)

Czechs Free 
Two Soldiers

15 Per Cent Slash 
For Marshall Plan

Ordered
JVavy Orders Probe 

Of Forrestal Death
Friends Among iVofion’s 

Great Ascribe His 
Death to Fact He • 
Worked So Hard

Leaps to Death

l i c k e n lo o p e r  Wants 
Gommission Head to 
Resign; Record Viewed 
As Best Answer

Bulletin!
Wsahlngtoii, SUy SS-4m —  

S e n a t o r  Vandeaberg (R „  
Mich.) csBed today for "a  oom- 

- plete Inquiry”  Into the nttttod* 
o f the Atomle Energy eoaunls- 
slon and Chnttnmn Dnvtd C. 
iiM »..tn»i on na aecnrity prob
lems.

Washlhgtbn, May 23— (P)— Con
gress renewed Its probe o f Atomic 
Ekiergy commission operntiona to
day with on* InvestlgaUw, Sena
tor Hlckenlooper (R -Iow a)—de
manding that Chairman David B. 
UUenthal realgn.

Ulienthal flared back that the 
eommlaalon’B record, including the 
building up o f “a aubatimUal 
ftockpUa of atomic »«*tas<«*.’*"-la

Hlckenlooper was one* 
staunch aupporter o f UlenthaL 
now ^ k a  that Preaident Truman 
fire the atomic chairman.

The senator aald peraons with 
'strong Communistic leanings’* 

had been given AEC funds for 
scientific study. He protested, too, 
that UUenthal “ sneered” at con
cern o f Congress over the disap
pearance o f aome ounces o f Uran
ium 285 from an atomic lab in Chi
cago. Even the smaU amount by 
weight, Hlckenlooper said, to a 
vast quantity" for research In 

weapon development.
•In addition to these two hlgbly-

(Coattaned oa Page Tea)

Editor First 
Red Witness

11 Communist Lead
er* Open Defense Aft- 

Dismissal Refused

A  heuM la a  soburb o f Shangbal Is bnraed to the groaad by NatleaaBit troops In a scorebed earth ^Ucy. 
part a f the defease plsa for the city. Protected by barbed wire eataaglemento in the foregrouad, the 
govefaroeat soldiers will be able te Sre on advanctag Comnmatot forces, which 
(Phato by NEA-Acme 8U II Con A-pandeat Warren Lee.) ____________

arin have no eovrr.

Reject Plea. 
For Seizure • 

O f Stations

Reds Fail to Crack
Shanghai Defenses

pp

Americans Say Beatings 
And ThreaU Have 
Not Broken Spirits

Frankfurt, Germany, May 23— 
Cp)—Two American GIs who wera 
hold In Czech prisons for six 
months as "spies” said today beat- 
iiqfs and threats had not broken 
their splritg.,

The two, recruits George Jones 
ot Owensboro, K y„ and Clarence 
R. HiU o f Pampa, Tex., were re
leased yesterday. Czech Presi- 
dsnt Element Oottwald, bowing 
to strong American pressure gave 
the men a “pardon.”

Jones bad been sentenced to 10 
years and HIU 12 by a secret 
Czech court for “eapionege.”

A t the Caech-German border 
the men were turned over to U. S. 
Ueut. CoL Chariea T. Talbot 

When locked In Czech prisons 
“wa always felt sure we’d get 
back to the American zone o f Ger
many before too long.”  they ex
plained in a tatophon* interview. 

Faee Peerihle Court Martial > 
‘They face possible U. 8. Army 

court martial on chargeu of being 
abiicnt v.'ithoiit leave a t t l^  time 
they Were arrested by the-|Czec|M, 
Dec. 9. 1949.
' “But at th* present moment 

they are free Uke every other 
so1<U«r.”  aald Colonel T sibot “They 
ar* getting some good Amerieaii 
food, too. They didn’t  get 
enoturit In Csecboslovakla."

“ •That’s right,”  said Jones. "W e 
were 'quite often hungry. The

New York, May *3—(O — Eleven 
top U. S. Communist leaders 
opentd their defense today after 
Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
refused to dtomtos conspiracy 
charges against them.

John W, Gates, editor of The 
Dally Worker and one o f the de- 
fendarits, waa the first defense 
witness to take the atand.

Oatea and the others are charged 
with conspiracy to advocate the 
overthrow o f the United States 
governmentr-i 

The government rested its case 
last Thursday after 123 daya .of 
evidence and argument.

Bepeate Denial Today ' 
Judge Medina on Friday denied 

a defense motion for a m it r a l.  He 
repeated the denial today.

Also denied were motlona for 
acquittal, for dismissal on grounds 
of insufficient proof and to strike 
out testimony given by undercover 
agents planted In Communist 
ranks by tlie FBI.

Oates, S5-ysar-old native o f New 
York city, said he haa been editor 
of The Daily Worker since 1947. 
He was bom tlsul Rsgenstreif, he 
tesUfled, but legaUy changed his 
name in 1932.

He waa the son of Poltoh-bora 
immigrants who were imturallzed 
American citizens, he added.

Gates said that aa a boy he led 
fcUow-atudents at a Manhattan 
public school “ in pledging allsgl- 
anoe to the United States at as
sembly periods.”

Oaiaefl Scbelastte Hsuers 
Ms gatnsd scholaatle honors aa a 

boy, he testified, won essay con
tests, sold newspapers and "even 
worked for a judge Once.”  He add
ed that he distributed elecUon ma
terial for a "Judge Bcbmuck."

Judge Medina rafuaad to tot 
Oates introduce as evldeno* a goM 
medal be said be woo M  blgb 
marks la a Breaa yublle aeboel aa

O a t^aa ld  he first flirted with
Communism as a IS-ycar-old stu
dent at the City CoUege p i New

Three Weslem Military 
Governors Deny Peti
tion from West Ber
lin City Government
Berlin, May 23— (P)— T̂ha three 

western mUitary commanders re- 
Jeotad today a pdtltlon from the 
west Berlin city government to 
aein  strike-bound elevated rail- 
w »  Stations in tbs city.

ft a  strut* agatatot the fliovieit, 
a j^ in ted  management of the 
raUwaye, now In its third day, waa 
marksd by a week-end o f bloody 
rioting In which Sovlet-controUed 
poUce used gims against mobs o f 
strikers and their sympathlzera.

The decision o f the military 
commanders of the United States, 
Britain and France in effect reaf
firmed the'property rights o f the 
Russian-controlled rqllway system. 
The rights were established In 
1945 by four-power agreement.

The anti-Communist city gov
ernment had asked western au
thorities. The atrikers-^nnmbering 
about 12.000—had been clamoring 
for western Intervention.

Brig. Gen. Frank L,. Howley of 
the United States called the com
mandants Ihto session to dtocusa 
the city government’s plea and 
other aspects of what he called an 
"Intolerable situation.”

Most Trouble Spots Inactive 
Most trouble spots were inac

tive, at least for the time being. 
A t  least three trains managed to 
reach Berlin from the west, al
though the rail yards are largely 
unmanned.

Even without the elevated rail
way service, which normally car
ries more than a half million per- 
sons daily, buslnaaa activity la

Garrison Communique iui • J  I  •  a

Describes Pootung Bat- i W c W S  
tie as Nearing Cliraax; Coiled Froei (/P) W in s

(Coattaned on Rage ‘Twa)

Germans Sign 
New Charter

Constitution Proclaimed 
Basic Law for 45,000,- 
000 in Western Area

- Fight Into Night

By Fred Hampson 
Shanghai, May 23.— (IP)—  

Com m u^t troops tried all 
day to crack Shanghai’s de
fenses. But at nightfall they 
had not achieved a break 
through. S e m  progreaa 
mSda'nnpMli.'Tif others 
failed. The mid-day garriaon 
communique desodbed the 
Pootung battle as nearing a  cli
max. From The Associated Press 
(rffice Just off the Shanghai bund 
we had only to look out o f the 
window to conflrai the communi
que.

Fighting Across Whangpoo
The center of the fighting was 

directly across the Whangpoo 
from the heart of Shanghai. 
Fighting raged less than two 
miles away. I t  started about 10 
a. m., and was roaring on into the 
night.

Thousands watched the battle 
from high buildings and the 
streets. Shell bursts set no less 
than 40 fires during the day. Some 
burned for hours.

Government P-Sls and Mosquito 
bombers alternated in bombing 
and stratmg- Sometimes the Reds 
answered with groimd machine- 
guns. They were not effective, Ar- 
tlUety and mortars rumbled st In
tervals o f 10 to 20 minutes.

On the afternoon with the battle 
not more Uum 2,000 jards away, 
two acient, rust covered river- 
boats were dragged upstream and 
Jockeyed into the middle of the 
Whangpoo river. What they were 
there fore nobody here knew. They 
could be evacuation ferries, mid 
stream defenaes against a crossing 
or they could be sunk to block 
Shanghai’s  main channel if the

(Ooattanee oa Page Ten)

Tressery Balance

an Page B ight)

Bonn, Germany, May 23— vP)— 
The west German constitution waa 
proclaimed the basic law for 45,- 
000,000 Germans today.

The formal signing by 11 stats* 
waa completed Just sa the Four- 
Power Council of Foreign Minis
ters was convening In Paris in an 
attempt to work out a German 
aetUement H ie  constitution Is ex
pected to strengthen the hand of 
the west in the Parts talks.

The signing sets the stage for as- 
tabltobment of a west German 
government by mid-July.

The signing took place In Bonn 
Normal schooL where the consti
tution was drafted.

Adeaauer First ta Sign 
First to sign the document waa 

Dr. Konrad Adenausr, 70, presi
dent o f the 05-man convention 
which drafted the constitution In 
eight months of nsgeUstions with 
ths wastem allies.

Some 500 people Jammed Into 
the main ball o f the building for 
the signiiig ceremony. Hundreds 
o f others stood outside. Flags of 
the 11 states o f the U. S „ British 
and French sons* and th* flag  of 
Berlin Rew outs(d*.

butd* th* hall a large Mack, red 
and s M  flag eras draped b^ iad  
the platform. I t  eras the banner o f 
the old Weimar republic—Ger- 
meny** first experiment with dem
ocratic government-and alM the

Washington, May 23—(S’)— The 
position o f ths Treasury May 19: 
. Net budget receipts, $118,701,- 

116.96; budget expenditures, $70,- 
169,089.31; cash balance, $3,645,- 
$50,069.33. ,

Ruarian Foreign Minister VI- 
ahlnsky may be planning to make 
major public statement in Paris . . 
Harvard studeat reports being 
beaten up and thrown Into Charles 
river by three men. . .  Many bual- 
neasmen slewly coming artomd to 
support of Iftesldent Tttiman’a 
“bold new program”  tor aid to 
baMcward t*stona> Mit they want
---- ^ ktlS^efl- > • BfUfon Bahiihii
Milwankee, p les^  innocent and 
Innocent reeson o f inaanity at 
the time o f the act to charge o f 
murdering hls wife's sister.

More than 1,200 adult leaders of 
Boy Scouts in Boston for two day 
annual meeting . . . Secretary of 
State Acheson walks into restaur
ant of U. S. embassy In Paris 
but has to wait because no one 
recognizes him. . . . Buzzards 
hover over flood ravaged towns of 
Lower Amazon. . . . Britirii Army 
generals begin planning secret 
tactics to defend Britain in atomic 
war. . . , Direct government subsi
dies to farmers and' business In 
last 16 years averaged *940,319,- 
000 a year . . . Shah of Iran par
dons seven newsmen originally 
sentenced for “ creating an atmos
phere which made it possible for 
an attempt on the shah's life.” 

Bropze plaque honoring Fraak- 
lln D. R o ^ v e l t  placed in Hyde 
Park school he hinuKlf first at
tended. . . .Democratic Nation
al Chairman McGrath says party 
is banking heavily on Brannan 
farm subsidy plan to carry mid
west In next year's election. . . 
Qrowlag doubt that $1,130,000,- 
000 arms aid to Europe will be 
acted on during this session of 
Congress. . .San Franctoco Bay 
scene o f whaleboat raec* yester
day. . . .Federal Judge delays 
prejury tr ia l'o f A lger Hlsa until 
May 31, on request of counsel for 
Hiss.

Iron bridge In Braxil collapses, 
throwing freight train loaded 
with atone into river. . .Italy ’s 
communist • dominated General 
Confederation o f Labor seen loo- 
lag Ita grip oa Italian workers. . 
General de GauUe advocates 
French • German understanding. 
. . .Emigration o f Jewish dis
placed persons from American 
zone in Germany being speeded 
up, with about half going to

Washington, May 23.— (IP) 
— A Naval Board of Inquiry 
was ordered today to inquire 
into the suicide of James 
Forrestal but his friends 
among the nation’s great 
wrote their own verdict: He 
died because he woikt-d so 
Hard for his countiy.

Forrestal, 57-year-old cabinet 
member under Preaident* Roose
velt and Tinman, ended hi* owm 
life early Sxmday morning by 
leaping from the 16th floor of 
the Navy’s towering nospltal In 
bethesda, Md. He left a* hto tare* 
well only an ancient Greek poem 
of despair and death.

He was the first secretary of de
fense—a wearing Job that he gave 
up as a sick man In March. Be
fore that, he had been secretary 
of the mightiest Navy the world 
has ever seen, and before that he 
bad served as an assistant to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt tn the White 
House.

"Ids spring, hto health broken 
by more than nine years of nerve- 
WTacklng service, he decided to 
seek release from the strain. A  
few  daya In Florida after hto res
ignation, and then be entered the 
hospital April 2.

Hto death and the manner o f it 
shocked the capital.

. . .  FNStdant Truman said “this 
able and devoted public servant 
nros as truly s casualty o f the war 
as if  he had died on the firing 
line.” He issued a proclamation 
ordering that flags fly at half staff 
from all public buildings, forts 
and warships.

So far as was known, the for
mer secretary left no note.

But on a radiator, near hls hos
pital bed, was found a book “An 
Anthology of W’orld Poetry." A 
red ribbon lay between the pages 
opened to Sophocles’ “Cliorus from 
Ajax.”  That poem tells o f pro
found and hopeless tragedy.

In the back of the book was a

James Forrestal. 57, fonner cab- 
laet officer, eudo own Hte by lesp- 
big from 16th floor of Navy’s hos
pital In Bothaeila, Md.

Storms K ill 
46 Pers jms; 
Damage High

«s .

TenSy^tef) Raked as 
2 2 9 ^ jo red  and 900 
H o u ^  Smashed; Red 
Cross to Gire Succor

<CyMtinued .on Page 82ght)

Federal Care 
For 24Millioii

Kingsley Argues Insur
ance Plan Only Alter
native to State Medicine

Israel.

Mental Illness Is Viewed 
Most Expensive Disease

Bulletin!
Washington, Mny X5— —  

Senator Taft (B., Ohio) today 
challenged an adnilniatmUon 
claim that the present system 
>of p*}1ng for medical care to 
tot^ ly  inadequate. “ I  don’t 
agree with that at aU,”  Taft 
told J. Donald Kingsley, act
ing Federal oecurity adminis
trator.

By The Associated Press
A  rapid succession o f tornadoes 

and other weather fury killed 46 
persons and caused mlUlona dol
lars of property Klamage over the 
week-end in wridely scattered 
areas.

The storms raked ten states, In
jured at least 229 persons and 
smashed 900 houses. In Washing
ton. Basil O’Connor, president of 
the American Red Cross said the 
organization had set aside $500,- 
000 foy relief o f the many hun
dreds left homeless.

Hardest hit were Missouri. Illi
nois and Indiana where a total of 
44 persons wer* killed. Other 
deaths were reported In Kentucky 
and Pennsylvania while West Vir
ginia, Texas, Tennessee, Iowa and 
Mainland reported heavy proper
ty damage.

Caps Girardeau Suffers Most
Caps Girardeau, in southeast

ern Missouri with 21 dead and 
property damage estimated at

(LoaUaued os Page Tea)

Lucas Backs 
Defense Cut

House Appropriations 
Committee Overrides 
Subcommittee Recom
mendation by 22 to 19 
To Cut $629,730,000 
From M ,198,200,000 
Truman Sought for 
Second Year Operation

Washington, May 23.—(/P)
— Tlie House Appropriations 
committee today ordered a 
15 per cent cut in Marshall 
plan spending for the year 
starting July 1. Overriding a 
subcommittee recommenda
tion, the full committee vot
ed 22 to 19 to cut $629,730,-
000 from the $4,198,200,000 Presi
dent Trunum had asked for ths 
European Recovery program’s 
second year of operations.
Only 9182,500,000 Bsoonunendsd 

The suba>n^ttss had rscom- 
naended a cut of only $182,300,000, 
but Republicans claimed this 
wasn't enough.

The full committee also voted 
to cut $150,000,000 from ths $1,- 
000,000,000 President Trumaa 
sought for government and rsUst 
In occupied areas. The subcom-*' 
mlttee had chopped this item on ly 
$50,400,000.

The fuU $50,000,000 askad for' 
aid to Greece and Turkey waa ^ -  
proved by the committee, as waS 
a fund of $1,074,000,000 sought 
fdr MarsbaU plan operations for 
the April-June quarter ot this 
year.

The overall amoimt reoommsad- 
ed for all operatioiu in th* hill 
wss $5,542,470,000. The prestdeni 
had asked $6,322,200,000.

The actual amount of money 
to be made available depends sn 
what the full Houa* and Saaat* 
vote when the bill comes bafor* 
them.

Sopportsd by BepwhMmna 
Representative mnnon (D., 

Mo.), chairman o f the Appropria
tions committee, told newsmen 
the motion for the 15 per cent cut 
was made by Rep. Albert ThomM 
(D „ Tex.), and was supported al
most solidly by Republicans.

The cuts the committee mad* 
are on top o f a $157,800,009 re
duction that Mr. Tnunaa ** ' 
suggested because of- the decUnd 
In prices since he sent his budget 
to Congress in January.

Ths subcommittee—^whos* cuts 
were slashed deeper by the fUU 
committee— said it  cut $60,000,- 
000 because, expected-Tattfleatlon 
o f the international wheat agrs*-

By Howard W 
Asaociatsd Pres* Science EdRor 
Montreal, May 23—oF)—Mental 

iUneaa to the most expenolve dto- 
saac you can haVe and the medical 
care to not adequate.

Tlito was ths statement toda;' 
of Dr. WUUam C. Mennlnger, T o 
peka, Kans., in hto presidential ad- 
dresql 
Amerii

^  “Our low and no cost psychia
tric cilnics,”  be declared, “are 
totally inadequate. This Is a cause 
for mental illness becoming one of 
the most 'flourishing fields for 
quackery."

Aak Fer Mora Besearcb
Dr. Menninger asked for more

_____________ research and improved - form* of
to tite opening seMlon of th* trsatment. He said probably the 
can Psychiatric association’s \ greatest single need to mors train-

annual mseiiting.
•  sWaral

(t aa Pags Bgbt) ,(t

H * proposad ssvsral rsmsdiea 
On* Is prsvsntlv* and social psy
chiatry, wbera th* msdical profes
sion makes the public understand 
the Improvement in health that 
can come to Umm from psj-chia- 
tric theories and practices.

This, he said, would ba don* by 
paycMatrlsta tawwr tim* to 
eounssl with fomUtsa, Stats au- 
Shoritlss, sdueatscs. Industrialists. 
rMigtous toadsm and other*. H* 
proposed setting im gwidanc* clin
ics tn mental UmaM. marriage 
‘counselling and education o f par
ent*. The radio, he said, is asking 

ifor paychlatrie prograsss.

ed psychiatric peraonnel. There are 
now about 5,000 psychiatric doc
tors in the United States. Fifteen 
thousand la a oemmonly stated 
figure o f ths number ne^ed.

He asked for better relations 
with the clinical psyctMriogtots, 
who. he aald, are „ extremely im
portant to psychiatrists’ work.

Last Bight tbs assoelatlon iasusd 
a statsmsnt that Former Seers- 
t a ^  Forrsstal*B sulcid* was the 
result s f  sa aieut* attack of 
ptsssloti o f a Usd that to commen 
in mlddl* Uf*. Ths atatsment said 
thto kind o f IUneaa has Just 
good a chancy for recovery as any 
of the'other diyesses from which 
peopl* eaa rsoossr somplstsbr.

Washington, May 12— Sen
ate hearings on President Tru
man's health insurance program 
started today with an administra
tion claim it to the only alternative 
to state medicine.

J. Donald Kingsley, acting Fed
eral aecurity administrator, said 
the nation already to supporting a 
hugs program o f stats medicine 
with an estimated 24,000.000 citi
zens receiving various klhds of 
Federal medical care.

“ 1 am firmly and honestly con
vinced.”  Ktoley told a  Senate Labor 
subcomlttee, “ that nothing short 
of the social Insturance method can 
prevent the further—and eventual
ly the complete— substitution of 
state for private medicine.

'On the other,hand, I  believe 
that social insurance can prevent 
it, becauae It would establish ex
actly the thing that haa always 
been lacking and which haa ren
dered private medicine incapable 
of doing th* full Job.
' “That to, a sound, firm, reliable 

economic foundation upon which 
prtvats msdielne can expand and 
flouri^.”
Other Prspoaato ' ’Medtepl Dole”  

Kingsley’s prepared statement 
said other propomls before the 
committee “ rely in effect if not In 
purpose upon public charity— a 

dOM.
' "A ll the history o f health insur

ance proves, tt aesins to ms.”  he 
said, ”t i ^  I f  on* o f our objectives 
to Uis prsvsntkm of stats msdlcin* 
then srs ought to be extremely 
wary o f proposals that ws merely 
go wading In health Insuranceviaw. 

“ For if  experience has shown

; * •  r$B* E ighti

Throws Weight Behind 
Bill to Tighten Uni- 
fication of All Forces
Washington, May 23—ilT '—Sen

ator Lucas (D., 111.) today threw 
the weight of the Senate leader
ship behind a bill designed to 
tight'en up unification of the Army. 
Navj- and A ir Forcea. One goal 
is a cut in the raulti-blllion dollar 
costK of peacetime defense efforts, 

“ I'm for it and the Senate 
should be able to pass it today or 
tomorrow," the Democratic leader 
told a reporter. “I t  certalnlv 
should have the support of all 
these fellows who have been yell 
Ing for economy.”

Chairman Tydings (D., Md.) of 
the Senate Armed Services com 
mittee will be floor manager for 
the measure. I t  would tnMfS tbs 
first major changes in. th* 1947 
unification aet that squssssd 
through Congress after years sf 
scrapping bstwsan tbs anasfl 
servicM.

Both Ti'^dlngs and Lucas saM 
they expect no aerioua dspostttoa 
to the defenae legtolatlan, wMcb 
would clarify and expand powers 
of Secretary of Defenae Leuto 
Johnson and his succssstrrs. I t  
calls fe r  "fiscal and budgst rs- 
formsr* with saviaga sstiinstad by 
T ^ n g a  at from 8900,000,000 to 
$900,000,000 a year.

But even I f  tbs isiiats g l - 
’quick approval. House astioa ap
pears uncsrtalB. , ,

PresMsBt Trumaa urgsd tbstow-

.(C

(Coattaaed oa Pags ■)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetliis ot tbs CP) Wire)

Cballeages NoBiiaatioa Validity 
state CapltoI, Hartford, 5lay 9S 
-'SV-Ephraim Sian, a  BUlford 

lawyer, submitted a  petlUea to tbs 
General Assembly today etaalleag- 
Ing the validity o f Govesaor 
Bowles’ Bomlaation of U. S, Sena
tor Raymond B. Baldwin to be a 
state Supreme court . Jnstlee. Tbs 
petitloB, received by the clerk Of 
the Seaate, states timt the law rs- 
quires the Judiciary eoamlttoe to 
act OB such a aondnatioa wltbla- 
15 days after It Is tefensd to eoss- 
mlttee. Since nwre tliaa 15 dnys 
have etopaed wltiient aay aettoa, 
Stan's petition saOa apaa tbs 
Leglstature to aak the sttorasy 
general whether this fact "abate* 
the nomlaation.”

* • •
L ift Safe From B*ta5 

Merldea, Slay 2S—<P) Borgia** 
lifted a  safe bodily from tbs beam 
of John D. AltobeDo, proprietor of 
Jobany** Grin, hers dartag tbs 
Bight. A fter craektag it  witb a  
ptach bar the safe was damped *■  
tbs grsuads s f  tbs Cotaatbla 
Street scbsol. Stoeks aad beads 
were acattsrsd ever tbs tawa. 
About 99SS ta Jswsis aad 9d4 ta 
mah- was tataa. AltobsBd’a  wtto 
prevleaaly ismevsd vslaabt*  arti- 
elm frsm tk* safe bsfsf* gstag to
Mstidsn jtoapital fer

•  • •
Aastela Added to Agsada 

Paris, Stay 2S— Tb*  
Fbur Osaatil s f Fsrsiga 
met today la sa aWiimpt to 

ad Oarnmay aa 
Mrtftly to add tbs Am 

■nestisa to tbetr agsada.
^ e o o .
Girsa s u m

Mo- Mar : .  .
tn.

IS .
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Colla— Roving
B a lM o th if  
Graitair 

C oocrat* W ork  
T E R M S  A R R A N G E D

T.D.COtLA
CALL ANYTIME

2-9219

Reject Plea 
For Seiarare 

O f Stations

■•run

(O M tim H  (IMS ru e* O M )

app«u*d n*ar narmal.

W hen  M in u U $  
C ou n t

root 
pUiiM  W*
to tottWoM’* ow i <Hir prt- 
«Sto pfieieepkieal wire tni 
ItotoMBpto toUvary to

WELDON'S
H I  MAIN V T H E ri

A trw t carp ar* not affactod by the 
^itrike. The eara and buato were 
lanmed with paapaagwa.

■nia atrikara aaek. prindpaUy.
payment from the Sorlat>oontron* 
ed admlniatratlon in waat marka. 
Ruaalan-aponaorad aaat marka ara 
worth only a quarter of the west* 
am eurraney and ara Ulefal In 
waatem aaetora.

The military commandera of the 
went said they would permit In- 
tarvention in dividual eaaaa if riot- 
Ing should yat out of band at any 
spaclfic station. The three com
manders sent tbair viawa to Mayor 
Ernest Router of the western city 
yovemment after a pve-hour con
ference.

The text of the letter:
“The AlUed Rommandatura 

has the yreateat sympathy for 
the difficulties which the present 
situation is creating.

"The commandants reaffirm 
their full reaponslblUty fOr main
taining law and order throughout 
their respective sectors of Berlin 
and wiU continue to take all 
means necessary to fulflU their 
responsibility.

“Under present circumstances

CARPENTER WORE 
o r  AM . RINDB. Attlea Utah, 
• i .  oabtoat srorti. aHaratloaa.

CHARLES DAVIS 
•  aad t «  tIVaMMI Rotol 

Phone « -H M

MILK PRODUCTS
d e l i v e r e d  t o  y o u r  h o m e

T he hAine friend ly , courtcona M ir ic e  that w e  have  
f iv e n  la  the past 38 sreara.

M oreover w e  Lab -T eat o u r  
m ilk, ou r cream , o n r ice 
cream . E X T R A  protection  
fo r  onr cnatomera, a t  N O  
ex tra  cost.

O u r  G R A D E  A  M IL K

is  from  on r ow n local fa rm . 
In  fac t H iia te ■  locally  
O W N E D ,  locally operated  
d a iry  fn m is h in f  homea, 
hospitals and institntions  
w ith  the best fat m ilk.

^AJWHiw taiav

//'///V / w h a

e^ffrem9^ D A I R Y  

^  F A R M S

in K U K N S I D i  ( iV!  844 MA I N  ST
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BATTERIES
• AUTO-UTE vDELCO

25% OFF
A S  L O W  A S  112.72 (E x c h a n g e )

SEAT COVERS -  Custom 
Tailorod $13.95 up

2 O r  4-Door Sedana

TIR ES
600 X 16
650 X 15 
650 X 16

$7.95 
$10.75 
$10.95

Goodyear or Firestone
600 X16 $9.45
650 X 16 $12.45

P H c h  A ra  C M h , P h u  T ax , W ith  O ld T ire

jU$o  L ih w M  D iscou n t O n  A il O th ers

Y o « r  Hom etown N ash  D M ier

Ml epntar At Wapt Canter Strnt
* ^ e  Q i r *  2 W T  G rd tp  Rtempe”

Sulecfiou o/I/aed Cora on  ffm id

harwavar. the Allied Kommamja- 
tura la not prepared to authorlM 
tho pOUco m ^<M nt to take aver 
the axcluaiva protection of rail
road Installation on all aUtiona in 
the waatara aaetora.

“NavertheloM, aa and where 
law and order ia not being effec
tively maintained, authorlaatlon 
for the active Intervention by 
the tte poUce prealdent will ba 
given promptly.

"Such action has already been 
effectively talyn in certain in
stances and whenever autborlaa- 
tlon for aimUar action ia given in 
the future, the police president 
will continue to receive the fuU 
support of the Allied Military 
governments and the forces at 
their disposal.’,’

H iree Denwads Made
The striking railway union 

(UO O ) made three demands on 
their bosses, the Soviet-controlled 
Reichsbahn:

1— Withdrawal of Soviet-sector 
poUce from all railway instaUa- 
tions in west Berlin. The Russians 
have control of the railway 
throughout the city under a four- 
power agreement.

2—  Allied • controlled German 
police to occupy all these installa- 
tiohs.

3—  An order requiring the 
Reichsbahn to collect all fares In 
the allied sectors in west marks, 
assuring the workers could get 
their wages in that currency, 
worth four times as much as So
viet cone marks. This was the 
origins! demand of the men when 
they walked out.

Na Deaths Reported
A check with all official sources 

An west Berlin showed about 17 
strike denionstrators end 16 So
viet sector police and strike
breakers had been hoepitaUted 
with seriotls wounds or injuries. 
AU official sources said no deaths 
bad been reported since the strike 
began Saturday.

Scores of persons were given 
first aid during the continuing se
ries of fights with clubs, fists, 
rocks and finally, pistols and car
bines of eastern police. Whether 
the low casualty total was due to 
bad aim on the part of the police 
or whether the firing was mostly 
for warning was not complstely 
clear.

AU elevated lines In west Berlin 
—fonnerly patronized by at least 
600,000 passengers daUy —  were 
paralyzed.

The Reichbahn’z campaign to re- 
lume east-west traffic Inside the 
city was futUe thus far, although 
railway workere had been recruit
ed from other cities of the Soviet 
•ones to break the strike.

Cargo trucks were converted to 
buses with the west Berlin gov
ernment’s permission to ease the 
transport problem.

But western municipal ofllcials 
asked the public to boycott the ele
vated railway pending a settle
ment of the strike.

Interzonal trains from western 
Germany were getting back on 
schedule after being held up early 
in the strike. They loaded and un
loaded on the citjrs outskirts and 
did not IMS the regular terminals 
In the center of Berlin.

Choir and Oub 
Give Concert

S t . ^ B r i d g e t ’ *  a n d  B e e 

t h o v e n  C o m b i n e  T a l e n t  

B e f o r e  L a r g e  A u d i e n c e

8t. Bridget’s Men’s Choir and 
the Beethoven Glee Club com
bined their talents last evening 
and presented a  conceH of sacred 
music at 8t. Bridget’s church. Dr. 
Carl Wiaaamann, the guest organ- 
let. taxed the Allan Elactronlo Or
gan to its Utmost, as ha opened 
the concert with an krgan recital 
of familiar music.

Dr. Wiaaamann was brilliant in 
hia modaru portrayal of soma of 
the music by the Maatarm, Hia 
aalaetlona included Largo, iqr Han
del Adagio, from Beethoven’s 8o- 
nata, Padre MarUnl’s Gavotte, and 
tba MUitary March by Schubert.

T h e  audience. wlilch« numbered 
360, thrilled by the combined con
cert, expressed admiration over 
the final number by the choirs, 
“Thanks Be to ’Thee,’* another of 
the maiterpleeee by Handel Other 
vocal selections wsre “Baactua" 
by Schubert, and “Laudata Do- 
minum,’’ Gregorian.

Fred E. Werner dlractcd the 
choirs, sssistsd by M rs  Arlync 
Garrity, organist at 8t. Bridget’s 
church. RefTsshmsitts were 
served upon completien of the 
concert, followed by pome im
promptu singing by the Beethoven 
Glee Club.

lU fysk sa ii/

THI AU-PORCIIAIN

lliliuilie WNinr
Frifl4 a iro  L iv s -W ate r action 
koops doMios bnmorMd in raU- 
inf, panatiating currant* a f  hot, 
ludsy water oN the time— not 
half-in, half-out. And tha soma 
L lv a -W o ta r  action  that g o t*  
clothes cleaner;, rinses them  
brighter (twicel) In fredi, chon 
wotarl Come in, see p Uva-
w B iS f wnwinrQiMno

WAU-U

KEMP’S
iBcbrfPVBldd

M s u t N e t e r ’a  P r lc iM ir a
D m k n i  F o r  O v e r  2 5 Y  ears

748 MAIN ST.
- — ^

Police Court
A  lengthy session of Town 

Court this morning found most of 
the time devoted to the cases of 
Carl F. Rivers, 21, of Job’s HIU, 
Ellington, charged with drunken 
driving, and Gladys RogowskI, 19. 
of 362 Adams street, chaiged with 
operstlng a motor vehicle without 
a license. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers found Rivers guilty and 
fined him $120, while derision was 
reserved in Miss Rogowski’s case. 
Both defendants pleaded not guil
ty. Probation Officer James 
Duffy was appointed guardian for 
Miss Rogowski.

The question was raised in Miss 
Rogowski’s case of whether a per
son can, from the legal standpoint 
be receiving driving instructions 
from a drunken driver. Miss Ro
gowski claimed that Rivers was 
teaching her to drive at the time 
of the accident Duffy was or
dered by the court to look up the 
law pertaining to such cases. 
Prosecutor Raymond A . Johnson 
stated that he didn’t believe a per
son could legally be considired as

added that Rivera fallad to pass a  
•ubriaty test wbaa taken to tha 
station.

Miaa Rogowski told tha court 
aha waa sitting In tha drlvar’a 
aaat, but that aha wasn’t driving, 
and didn’t ataer tha vahlria She 
stated that Rivera had driven from 
Hartford, and that aha didn't know 
how tha car got atartad from tha 
parked poaition.

Chaagaa Her Taattaaaay '  
Rtvara tastlfiad that tha mech

anism somahow .became Jamiuad, 
causing tha freak accident. He 
added that he wasn’t drunk and 
had only had four baers. Miaa 
Rogowski, however, bad aarllar 
testifiad, in answer to a  quaatlon 
put to her by Prosecutor Johnson, 
that Rivers was intoxlcatad. 8ha 
later denied she had made tha 
statement Patrolman H a n r y  
Gaurudar also told tba court that 
IMvers waa drunk;

Skinner, tba accupant of tho car 
who bad entered tha rastaurant, 
told the court that ha didn’t notice 
who waa behind tha whaal whan 
ha re-entered the automoblla A l
though Rivers had bean drinking, 
he wasn’t drunk, aatd Sklnnar. Ha 
pointed out that Rivera waa “Juat 
clumsy" and gave tba dafandant’a 
actions in court as axatnpla Rlvara 
did appear alow of motion and 
•peach and bad aarllar taatiflad 
that ba worked night and day.

Domaga to Staodavd 
Dannla ^olsn, datactiva for tha 

New Haven railroad, who works 
but of Hartford, told the court the 
damage to the metal standard 
amounted "to approximately |S0O 
to $400. He arrived at the scene 
about three-quarters of an hour 
after the accident, he added, and 
said that in his opinion Rivers waa 
dnmk.

Otker Caaea In Court 
Among other cases presentsd 

waa that of Charles O. Shaw, 68, 
of 16 Pond street, Hyde Park, 

vMass., who is charged with reck- 
Isss driving. The case was con
tinued from day-to-dsy on the 
recommendation of the prosecutor 
who stated that Shaw has been 
hospitalized as the result of yes
terday's accident. He la under $100 
bond.

I Maurice W'. Elliot, 20, of 36 Leb- 
I anon avenue, Wiliimantic,

Methodiat ehurch In Bolton, Rev. 
John E. Post gave aa  historical 
sketch of the QuarryvUla and 
South Coventry Methodiat church
es whose recent merger becomes 
official on June 1.

Excerpts from hia sermon ara 
aa follows:

First MaaBag
“In 1806, tha Srat Methodist 

camp-meatlng in Maw England 
was held In tha aoutbaaat p A  of 
BoKon. from May SO to Jium  S, 
1S06. Tho old camp ground at 
that tlmo was looatod noar tha 
Andovor Town Uno, and on tho 
datos ahown above, tha famad Lor- 
•nso Dow wboao name haa been 
permanently saalad in tha record 
of Mothodlsm in Coventry, preach- 
od to great crowds who camo from 
many towns to boar him. Antag
onism ran high against those “rad
ical” Metbodlsta and tho local Con
gregational minister protested 
agidnst the fact that Dow was 
trespassing upon his particular 
pariah area. The Methodlats dur
ing this five day revival meeting 
were refused water 4n some parts 
of town, but tradition has It an 
eld Indian spring was found which 
supplied them with fresh water. 
The records of the ehurch Indicate 
there were three members of 
Methodist aoriaty m lt06, and this 
small eongragatlon grow -until In 
1629, tha Bolton Soriaty baeama a 
regular stopping place on tha then 
Tolland Circuit. Services bad been 
held up to that time at the home 
of Isaac Keeney. Ih e  flret 
preacher regularly appointed to 
the charge was the Reverend 
Joseph Treson, named m 1823 aa 
pastor of the little society. In 
1336 the membership had in
creased to forty-seven members 
and in 1840. it was voted that the 
society in Bolton be act rif aa a 
station. It waa known aa the 
Bolton station until 1849 when the 

familiar to alt Bolton resi-was ; name ________  . .  __  ______  ___
fined $76 for speeding. Patrolman I dents today was applied— Quarry- 
Theodore Fairbanks sUted he bad | •̂ule. . The first meeUng house of 
clocked Elliot 80 miles an hour on i the congregation was erected m 
Center street. It was brought out i«i834 and this was sold to the Uni- 
that the offense occurred In the ' versallst congregation, who moved 
early morning hours and that ' it a few rods, away, and after oc- 
trafflc was light at the time. El- 1 cupying it for several years, sold 
hot was represented by Attorney I it finally to the Methodist Society 
Charles Crockett. I of Vernon.

Continue to Saturday were the New Church
cases of Joseph H. Wall, 32, of 127 
Cannon road. East Hartford, 
charged witli Operating a motor 
vehicle without brakes, and a 
breach of peace charge against 
Lawrence Jarvis, 33, of SS’ j  
School street.

Walter J. Clark, 27, of Ver
sailles, Conn., was flnpd $15 for 
violation of rules of the road, and 

of 27 Bralnardreceiving instrucUons under those a icnn<<i»i>ma place wss Sentenced to 20 days m
Jail for intoxication.

conditions.
Freak Aoddent

Rivers and Miss Rogowski wsre 
arrested by Patrolman Bruno By- 
cholski as the result Of a  strange 
accident at 12:65 a. m. yesterday 
at Depot Square. Bycholakl said 
he noticed a new Hudson parked 
and faced in a westerly direction 
on North Main street. He saw 
a man leave the car and go into a 
restaurant. It was brought out 
later that this man was Hiram R. 
Skinner of Rockville.

His attention was next called to 
the car, said Bycbolsld, about five 
minutes later when he heard its 
motor roar. Looking around, he 
stated, he noticed the car going 
backward “almost at full speed.” 
The car. he continued, glanced off 
a  parked car. shot across s park- 
let, hit a metal standard of the 
gate owned by the New Haven 
Railroad co m ity , then bounded 
forward 15 feet W o re  coming to 
a stop. ' He added that he saw 
Miss RogoUrski in the driver’s seat.

Bycholski stated that he reached 
the car almost immediately and 
saw Rivers open the right door 
of the car and walk around to the 
driver'! side. The policeman said 
Rivera ataggered and waia obvloua- 
ly’ drunk. Bj'chelski refused to 
let Rivers into the car, he stated.

Rivers told the policeman that 
he waa driving the car. but when 
Bycholski told him he had seen 
Mila Rogowski driving. Rivera 
changed his story and said he was 
teaching the girl to drive, said 
Byehdlskl.

Four people, two children and 
two adults, were in the back of 
the car, it wss stated. Bycholakl

An operating motor vehicle 
without a license charge against 
Sam Pinkea 24, of 1642 Broad 
street. Hartford, was continued to 
Saturday.

Are Visitors Here 
From No. Ireland

Hiai com is-^n!
b t r s  c t M s s  beauî  
imi.  caMvalMe

Mr. and Mrs. George Wamock, 
of Drumcree, County Armagh, 
Northern Ireland, are visiting 
friends and relatives in town 
while on an extended vacation in 
thla country. They are staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crooks, 
of 109 Holl street, while in Man
chester. They arrived in thla coun
try on April 29 aboard the S. S. 
Washington. They expect to fly 
back on June 14, being imable to 
book ship passage during the sum
mer season.

It is Mr. Wamock's first visit to 
Manchester in 43 years 
time be had come hero for em- I 
ployment and worked for ' a few 
years in the Case Brothers mill on 
Mill street, now the main plant of 
the Rogers Corporation. It is Mrs. 
Wamock's first visit to Manches
ter. Upon arrival in this country 
they visited M rs  Wamock’s 
three brothers in Ne^K' Jersey end 
in New York State.

Mr. W'amock cays that he 
would not recognize Manchester 
s fU r  being away 43 years. Hs 
man-elsd at Its growth and at the 
prosperous appearance of this 
country. He says that natives of 
Northern Ireland upon their re
turn to that aection would also 
marVel at the many changes. He 
saya that Belfast has grown Into 
a  thriving metropolis and has 
spread out almost to Lisbura in 
its expailaion. Portadown is also 
a  fast growing industrial city, be 
aald.

Mr. Wamock operates a 38 sere 
produce farm in Dmmcree and re
sides in the same farmhouse in 
which he was bora.

New Engku^ Methodists’ 
F irst Camp in Bolton

In a sermon yesterday at Unltod^tba lake nearby. O f interest ia tha
report which cornea from tba past 
to tba affect that “During tha 
revival an tnfluanca was brought 
to bear on tha school district com- 
mlttaa which aaraad this littia 
company (o f Methodista) to be 
locked out of the achool house, 
some o f thoae who bad beta at
tending tbaaa maatlngs ware 

*thraatanad with diacharga by thair 
•mployera and In those days the 
Mathodiata ware ganarally looked 
down upon and pa<*acutad by tha 
towhspoople.

*TB tha year 1838, records show 
tha araction of a Cfftapal butldl. g  
was voted at a  coat accounted to 
ba 11208.91. In 1887, a church 
building was aractad and dedicated 
during the pastorate of Rev. 8. 8. 
C u m m i n g s .  Solomon Barber. 
Oaorge F. Parker and Dwight 
Clark were the building commit
tee. In the spring of 1878, the Rev
erend G. W . Hunt was appointed 
pastor and during his stay many 
were converted to the Christian 
faith, but “Joined tha Congrega
tional church.’* In 1881 the Rev. 
W. W . Ellis was appointed patter 
and reported a g o ^ y  number of 
faithful Methodista with an aver
age attendance at morning aerv- 
Icea at 85. During his paMorsta 
tha ramaining debt on tha church 
•mounting to 11700 waa allml- 
natsd. In the yaara following iwa- 
tors reported the memberehlp was 
slowly on the decline as a  reault 
of various economic conditions 
prevalent at the Ume. In, 1921 
the pastor in his annual report 
sald,^' there u  a  vital need of a 
real consecrated Christian work 

thoae in the community 
who appear to be so indifferent to 
the church.’* Membenhip in the 
Methodist church over the years 
of tha twentieth century had bean 
daeraaaing with savarsi taking 
tbair lattars to tha First Congre
gational ehurch.

Later Htotory
, "A  handful of Mathodista with 

eavaral loyal friends of the church 
maintained their Interest in the 
Methodist church and carried on 
its program for aeveral vears. In 
1944, the group had so decUned it 
was voted to sell the church build
ing, the rate being 8 in the affir
mative, none against The society 
of Methodists was continued how
ever and seivicee were held in the 
Chapel which had been constructed 
on the second floor of the parson
age on Main street, South Ck>ven- 
tpr. During the years following, 
the society waa served by pastore 
of the Tolland, WilllmanUc and 
Bolton churches. In the early part 
of 1948, a movement was under
r a n  by representatives of the 
Quarryvllle Methodist church and 
South Coventry Methodist church 
to effect a merger to take effect 
Junt 1, 1949. On January 26, T9 4 9 , 
the merger was voted upon with 
unanimous a p p r o v a l  of each 
chm’<!h. T h is  aasooiatlon b ^s 
bi'ought together two Methodist 
churches who have much In comi 
mon Inasmuch as the Initial his
torical notes on each appear to 
stem from events In which the 
name of Lorenzo Dow appeart A l- 
Bo, each church gained Itz initial 
growth through and by the serx’- 

of “saddlebag” preachers, the 
Methodist class meeting, and a 
series of revivals. It in to tlie 
pralto filory of the Almighty 
God that two churches whose com- 
blned hUtorles toU l three hundred 
and one years

"On May 11, 1862, it was voted 
to build a new church. The coat of 
this edifice waa exactly three 
thousand and forty eight dollars. 
The bell, which haa up until this 
very day called p^ple to worehip, 
was procured in 1876. Records of 
the past are not available for 
these next few yesre, from 1879 

! when the church debt was com- 
i pletely written off. The Reverend 
W. C  Newell under whose hand 

' much historical information waa 
: gathered, said in a  report written 
on January 2, 1886 t ^ t  fUty-one 
preachers bad been Stationed at 
Bolton since 1823.

"It ia interesting to note from 
varioiu records, names of folk 
who up to this day are participat
ing in the labors of the church in 
Bolton. We have noted for- exam
ple that in the year 1919, James 
Fletcher was elected as a trustee 
of the church and in the same 
year, our faithful sexton, Albert 
N. Skinner, 3r„ wss also elected a 
trustee. In 1925, church school 
average attendance was reported 
by Mrs. E. S. Haiey, Superinten
dent aa being 18 each Sunday 
morning, 
adopted

Jr .Red Cross 
Parley Is Held

L o c a l  R c p r e s c n U i t i v c s  in  

A t t e n d a n c e  a t  M i d d l e -  

t o w n  C o n f e r m c e

Junior Red Croes repreaenta- 
UVaa from Manohtotar attandad 
tha annual Juaiar Rad Ckoaa Oon- 
ferance of Oonnectlcut which waa 
held at the O n tra l achodlla Mid
dletown on Saturday. Mrs. Ruth 
Bonney, who teadhaa a t tha‘ Bar
nard school attended tha oon- 
faranca aa tha beginning o f her 
new duties as Junior Rad Croaa 
chairman to whleh aha waa ra- 
oantly appotntad.\

Others who took part In the all
day meeting were Mre. Arnold 
Tbompaon, Red O o u  executive 
■eoratory; Althea D u n lu  and 
Jane Richmond l^ m  thaBaraard  
Mhool: Marion LatuUppe ' and 
Sandra Sehroedar from the Green 
achool. and - FriacUIa Hill and 
Doris Ooodlo from tha Nathan 
Hala school

Ta«k  A leag Sanq$laa 
mia dalagatea took with Owm 

various sample artleles made by 
the Manchester Junior Red Cross, 
•ucll aa scrapbooka, stuffed toye 
and an afghOn made • by the 
Weaving Q ub  of Barnard. After 
viewing the exhlMta from aehoola 
throughout tha atato tha w n -  
faraaa beard Prof. E. n  Schati- 
kchnelder, chairman of the Da- 
partment o f Goverament, of Waa- 
leyan, apeak on “Pointing to 
Youth's Part in Today's Commu
nity.”

Praaaat r*mtnatiatlsaa 
Damonatratlqns o f Homo Nurs

ing, First Aid M d. a  moating of a  
Junior Rad CToas Council in a  
secondary ochopl ware praaantad 
by groupa from dlffarant aehooli. 
Dalegatas ware espaclaUy Intar- 
asted In an addraaa and niovla aa- 
plaining tha part of tba Junlea 
Rad Crass ia tba Connecticut 
blood program , which will gat un
der way In Saptambar.

After n lunch which was aarvad 
to tba delegates at tha High 
school tha oonfstanoa waa re
sumed with (>aael dtacuaaiona of 
various Junior Rad Croaa prob
lems and acUviUea, For tbasa dis
cussions the memtMrs ware divid
ed into three groupa, e lam an i^ ,  
secondary and adult, for more 
specific treatment ot the Junior 
Red cross program on these dif
ferent levels.

- - I , 1... - Methixllsm in
A budget of 8700 was , neighboring towns, have seen fit to 

by the church in that; amalgamate their forces and
same year. ; thereby increase the effectiveness

"On Wednesday, September 21, of their ministry of the gospel”
1938, the worst hurricane on rec- ------ -----------------------
ord struck tills section with great 
violence, and the dam at Bolton 
Lake gave way, sending millions 
of gallons of water through the 

great destruc-I countryside with 
A i xnai ; church steeple, nearly {

Loral Tliespiani 
To Enter Contest

William J . Gordon 
To Be Candidate

^M ciS w ici
POiTAHE tADIO
B9H L M Lil —  MotareU't i 
S8L12 fivee BIO power —  | 
full thiMtad lane whefover 
yav |el Cemss ia smart ma- 
rasp as Watli plastic case 
with kraafS-gald tr i l l *  
AC/PC ee keweriee?

•wiMwu. 129 95

M99U 4M.ll —  As Six;.,, 
azcepl benary oparsud enlv

•WSS.SWU. I1 9 J 5

Stan tk  Eltefronie 
Laberoforits

481 E a s t  M iddle T u rap ike  
T «L  2-1124

William J. Gordon of Manchee- 
ter, now employed aa vsterans* 
employment representstlv* and 
employment counsellor at the New  
Britain office of the Connecticut 
State Employment Service, today 
aimounced he will seek election as 
state commander of the Connecti
cut Disabled American Veteran* 
department

Gordon «1I1 eppot* Russell Tul- 
Uvan of New Haven, aeiuor tie* 
commander at th* atat* eonven- 
tten af tha D A V  in Bridgarori. 
June 16 to 12. Ha is a  mambar 
of Manchaatar (Chapter 17 and has 
served as department chief of 
staff. Gordon also bos been co- 
chairman of the rehabilitation pro
gram committee of Dllworth-Cor- 
n*ll-Qu*y Poet. Ameriean Legion. 
^  which he ia a member. He alan 
kalenga to And*r*on->8haa Pa*t 
VFW .

He la vlee prealdent • (  the Man
chester Permanent Memorial Day
Committee, and has bean active in 
a variety of veterans’ affairs gino* 
he left aarvla*.

forty feet high, was thrown to thk 
ground and wrecked. H ie bell 
heretofore mentioned, was thrown 
clear of the church and deposited 
on the church lawn. It is ssld the 
bell weighs in the neighborhood of 
600 pounds. The large elm trees in 
front of the parsonage were up
rooted and one of them crashed' 
against the roof of the house. In 
February, 1939, a Church Recon- 
stmetion Fund was instituted for 
reconstruction of church buildings 
and extension of the church 
schoolroom. TTi* project ws* of
ficially begun in 1942 and services 
were held in the school imtll Au
gust of that year when .the vestry 
wss made ready. Among the im
provements at that time were the 
raising of the building mith new 
basement and foundation laid: In- 
atallation of hot-water heating 
■ystam.

“Also reiidvstion of the eonct- 
uary. the total cost oeing over 
88000. In culmination of aU recon
struction activities, the burning of 
the mortgage representing the fi
nal indebtedneas of the church 
took place on April 13,-1947.

Larcozo Dew
“Methodism had its Inceptlor ia 

Coventry in 1792 when LoreBso 
Dow and 13 others wars . baptised 
and converted to the (nirist'an 
faith. According to Lorenzo Dow’s 
record as ahown iti hia book, "God, 
Man and. the Devil,” there waa con
siderable Methodist work her* in 
tha late eighteenth century. How
ever in 1797, Mr. Dow pm ehad the 
funeral aarmon of S. n rk e r , tha 
first Methodist elaas leader in 
South Coventry. There appear* to 
have been a  decline of the eeelety 
after the death o f its leader. 
In 1822, a yeung man from tlie 
vtelnity af East H a z a rd  held 
maatlnga in the South MteSF 
•choolhouse, which marked 
offk-lal commencement of the 
Methodist Episcopal '■hurch In 
South Co\-ci)t^. This young man. 
Rouse Gardner organized the f  rst 
elaaa. Among the converts was a 
young man by name of John Nel
son Dow, and young ladles, Cyn
thia Baynton, Almira Wilaen and 
piaiitha Laewiie. TIm n  was alas 
Cyril Parkav. elaaa laadar. It ia 
aaid that two “aaddlabag" mln- 
Istera rpde the circuit at tills t<mc 
and on May 4. 1823, one of these 
baotised tMrtv af tha eenverto in

tha local dramatic 
_C0m m ^lty PIsyars

(Church to Agsist 
In National Drive
Zion Lutheran Church, Cooper 

and High streets, will participate 
in a  natlonuide effort to raise 82,- 
000,UOO to be used for improve
ment and construction of buUdlags 
at colleges and asmlnarlas of the 
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod.

The greater part will be raised 
by approximaUly 6,000 church and 
mission stations throughout tha U. 
8. and Canada in a  s p e ^  offering 
designated for Pentecost Sunday, 
June 6.

One of the schools to bensfit 
from the offering la Concordia Col
legiate Institute, BronxvtUe, N . Y,, 
where th* local pastor. P a u l ' O. 
Prokopy, prepared for tba minis
try. It continues to prepare young 
men for tba pastorate and in addi
tion is a coeducational school for 
the benefi: of the laity.

H ie pastor of Zion spoke on th* 
subject at the aervice yesterday.

«

Two of
groups, th* _________
and Center Oiurch ’Thespiana^rill 
take part in the aecond annual 
play festival of the AssocUted 
Little Theater Group of- Greater 
Hartford. The plays will be pre- ' 
sented aa heretofore in the Avery 1 
Memorial theater, and the dates 
set are June 27 and 30, Inclusive., 
About a dozen dramatic oiganiza- 
Uons will participate in the con- I 
test.' I

The play chosen bv th* M a n - ' 
Chester Community Players, W e d - ' 
nesday ev'enlng, June 29. la “Por
trait of a Madonna," by Tennessee ■ 
Williams.

The following night Ooiter 
Church Thespians wiU present 
"klooncalf Mugford” by B. Duf- 
field and Helen and Nolan Leary.

STATE
N O W  P t A r iN O

NimdroliiNr
PLUS*. **Tronble Makara”

W ED.-THL'B8.-FBI.-SAT.
Joan Crawford In 

“FLAIIINGO ROAD" 
P L l'S tV strlk e  It Blck”

f PknsMual

m m
iFHOPC w*WI8SEa
PLU S : “DYNAM ITE '*
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"U T T U I WOKMM"
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Sooth Church 
HasMusicale

2Sth Annivenary of 
Choir Is Geldiirated 
>-Tfae Program Given

By A m  StilcUuto ‘piatt
‘ U  aver a  choir and congregation 
•aamad complataly in one accord. 
It waa Sunday avanlng at tba 26th 
Annivaraary Mualcala of the South 
Methodist Church Choir. Tba par- 
formaiioa of “Tba Holy a ty ,” by 
Atfrad Gau l waa carried through 
on tba wing* of Inspiration.

.This p rogam  waa the same ora
torio aa that given 26 years ago 
la tn* old church when the choir 
waa first organlxed.

TO* I

BateUa Otoon, la  a  tik> aatUag, a  
eapella, that balanced with alnsMt 
Inslrumilntal paitipotiaa.

The entire chorua “1 
w.’* ahowad axcallaBt 

and ready ofiaptabUlty 
rhyUun.

I aattlng for tha program was 
made by the Introductory instru
mental numbers:

“Prelude and Fugue in B Min 
or," Bach, on the organ, and two 
exquisite organ and puino ohor 
alas: “Sheep nmy safety graze,' 
and “Jaau, Joy of man’s desiring.” 
With George Ashton at the organ 
and M ra’ Mildred Klmbafi kt the 
grand piano in the chancel a  bet
ter frame tor a  musical picture 
can hardly be imagined.

Mrs. KimbaU, a  pupU of J*su 
Marla Soaroma and- Arthur 
Schnabel, plays with w am th  of 
interpretation and technical faclU- 

. ty that subordlnataa all to tha 
theme In hand, and the coordina
tion between organ and piano 
called tot genuine praise.

BeautHul Harp Effect — 
Mrs. KimbaU and Mr. Ashton al

so performed the “Adoration” 
which occurs In the middle of toe 
oratorio, and th* beautful harp ef
fect created by the piano in its in
termittent accompaniment was 
Just the added touch needed to 
oomplet* a  reaUy spectacular per- 
formanca. '

Every mambar of the choir 
•aemad to slag as if conscloua of 
an individual rasponsihlUty. TOa 
rhythmic proeassional and races- 
aUmal of the vested choir was con
ducted with the poise and precis
ion for which it ia JuaUy famous.

Mr. Ashton'S organ work wss 
well balanced and ranged from 
the soft registration to the full 
dispaaon.

Bernard Campagna had the solo 
in the.opening chorus and was fol 
lowed by Harold Baglln in the 
famous tenor aria; “My aoul Is 
athlnt for God.” Both soloists 
Were In fine condition.

Tha IsMlaa* Ctonm 
Hie LadleB’ Chorua featured 

M rs  Ruth Osmpagna, Mrs. Eu
nice Hohentbal Mrs. Jessie Osd- 
man, M ra  June M. Hutebtnaon, 
M ra  Marion McLagan and M n.

‘■They that 
at pfirasliir r to a variM:

Mr. Oampegiat, tenor, sang tba 
wall known “Eya hath not atsn," 
uauaUy raaawad tor contralto. Ha 
puts thought Into hia words, and 
depth St faattng to which tha audl- 
anoa was quick to raapond.

Tha two cbonia Bumbais; “For 
Tbaa O Daar, Daar Oouaty", slid 
"Thlaa la tba Ktogdora”, ara built 
Into n craaoando that truly raaebaa 
“out of thla worid" In fact, not
withstanding -ravarent oatUag, 
aavaral paopla ramnrkad they M t  
an urge to cry "Bravol"

Robart Gordon, baaa, carried tha 
lead ia th* second aaotion: “TOiia 
satth the Lord.** Hia votoe ahowed 
splendid clarity and atrangth. Ha 
•hared the honors in th* last half 
with M n . Jenrts - Cadman who 
carried a short hut Ifuportant ob
ligato In tbe chorua; “I heard the 
vSe* ot harpers.” '

June MUdner Hutchinson took 
tbe aria “Tbaaa are they that 
came out of great tribulation,' 
performing with her usual artis
try.

A  standing ria* of appreciation 
waa wholaheartadly given at tha 
invitation o f Dr. IMgsr at tha 
cloaa ot the ooncert.

The anniversary musicale was 
followed by a reception in tbe 
church parlors In charge ot M ra  
Roas Urqubart and her oommlt- 
tee.'‘Among thoae attending were 
gueata from many Connecticut 
cltiee aa wall as former members 
from N ew ’ York knd '^Maseiichu- 
•etta.

Week End Deaths
Canaea, France— Klaus Mann,' 

42, oldest son of Author Thomas 
Mann.

Buffalo; N. Y.—HoweU King, 31, 
former middleweight prise fighter. 

Palo Alto. CalU.— George T. W

E ^ a ty G ir l  
, Crash Victim

KUli^ InstanUy bs*SIx 
Others In jur^* One 
Of Them Critically
MUford. May 2 8 -(F )— Miss Mllr 

drod Ragan. 21. of New  Ravan, 
was iniitaatty klllad hare last Mght 
in s  twp-car crash which Injured 
Six others,'W * of them critically.

Reportedly dying at Milford hos
pital is Miss Frieda Matjoumla, 20, 
of 49 Fifth atraet, Ansonla, whose 
injuries ara listed aa a  fractured 
skull and laearations of tha scalp.'

Miss Ragan racaivad her fatal 
injuriaa wbeif aha waa hurled from 
one of two cam operated by Ml- 
chaM Rciri, 21, of 878 Congrww 
avanua Wktarbanr. and George 
Marten, of 817 Evergreen avamie 
fIlmdEii*

Her death waa due to a fracture 
of the baas.'of the skull 

Critically injured In the accident 
was Mias M w Y  Ratos, 24, of 4376 
Whitney avenue, Hnmdcn, under 
treatment at Milford bospiUI for 
fractures-of the skull, Jaw, right 
arm and'afikla

The otherN injured and their 
hurts:

Rossi, lacerations of the face and 
limbs. Marten, fraettves of the left 
foht noee and facial bones 

Alfred Smalley, 21, Waterbury. 
possible fracture of the skull and 
lacerations of the scalp.

Agnes. Abeam, }9, of 161 North 
•tract Ansonla,. lacerations of the 
scalp. ^

Police Sergt George S. O’Hara 
who investlntcd said it was not 
possible to determine In which cars 
the injured had been riding.

He Identified Rossi ns the son 
of State Rep. Michael Rossi of 
Waterbury, and added that no 
arrests had been made pending 
f i l i ^ w  • iiivestigatloA.

T o  G i v «  C k m c e r t

Rev. Eugene Landberg

Rev., Eugene Lundberg wlU I 
presented in a  Saerdd Concert at 
the Covenant (Congregational 
church by the Ladies’ 'Aid Society 
on Wednesday evening nt'8 o’clock 
tn the church on Spmee street.

Rev. Lundberg, Who’s tenor voice 
has pleased many Manchester au
dience* before, studied in Des 
M oin ea r i^ a  at Drake University 
under Stanford Hulahizer, and to 
(Chicago with E. Clifford Toreii. 
After serving Covenant churches 
in Crookaton, Minnesota, Ishpe- 
ming, Michigan, and New York 
(City, he entered upon a  full time 
career pf Sacred (Concert work in 
the spring of 1948. Since then, he 
has sung concerts in school and 
church auditoriums from eoasf to 
coast.' During the summer of 
1947, Rev. Lundbeyg travelled os 
tenor soloist with the Swedish 
Christian Mate (Chorus of (Chicago 
on Its tour of Sweden.

Rev. Robert Clarke, interim pas
tor from Coleraine, Irelandy will 
deliver a brief message at the 
Wednesday evening aervice. The 
public Is cordially invited to at
tend.

Bradley Gives 
His Pro^am

Nine'Points ottered to 
Assure Republicun Vic
tory in 1 9 ^

....... .. «
Waterbury, May 28 — (F> — A  

nine-point program designed he 
said, to bring a Republican victory 
in 1960, boa been proposed by J. 
Kenneth Bradley, former (Connecti
cut G. O. P. head.

Bradley told members of the 
Franco-Amerlcon club here yes
terday timt “it ia well recognized 
that the defeat of the (Cohneetlciit 
Republican state ticket in 1948 
was not the result of any great 
trend.

“Could Have Avoided Leasee”
"The margin between victory 

and defeat was so narrow," said 
Bradley, a Bridgeport ettomey, 
“that, without, in the least, crit
icizing anyone, we must admit 
that Intelligent leadership and 
sound planning cauld have avoided 
the Ignominoua loeses that we suf
fered.”

He suggested;
1. A  sound program.
2. Elimination of sectionalism.
3. Stamp out the 'nile or ruin’ 

policy that “all too often governed 
the thinking of some Connecticut 
Republicans."

4. Get candidates and' leaders

In  our party Who are there for 
what they can idve the party and 
not for what they can get for 
themoelvee.”

8;. Make room for young people 
“to our raoka.”

8. Build up and encourage Re
publican organizations “In our 
cltlsa.”..̂  '

7. Encourage, more active^ par- 
Ocipatlonby'women.

8. Support the town chairman 
and build up the local organiza
tion. , ..

9. “W e ' must he -completely 
bopest vrith ourselves and with the 
voters. W e must not compromise

with our prtndplea and w a nraai’ 
have faith to our ideals.”

Comment aa Legislature 
He had this tossy about ths cur

rent state Legislature:
“It tokes two to make a  fight.' 

If there has been inaction and de
lay, it Is the fault of the Demo
cratic Senate as much as th* Re
publican House.

“The fact that the governor la 
of one party or the other should 
not prevent enactment of 'a  sound 
legislative program. GoVereota 
Cross, Hurley and Baldwin all 
dealt with divided Legi.<ilatures and 
with a high degree of succeas.”

PAGE THilEf '

BeplBce -Leeklng 
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'  Goppar find fo o d  g a h a a -  
ixed m atala t ^ k i b l o .

BENTI
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''Convenient as paying phone or 
light bills," say users of r .

New Haven Women Dies
Patrick, 92, retired professor' of 
psychology at the University ot 
Iowa.

WaahlngtonT- James Forrestsl,! 
67, former defense secretary. !

"Vienna— Hens Pfttzner, 80, fam
ous German composer.

Beverly Hills, Calif. —  CSiarlee 
Gordon Booth, 51, a u th o r a n d  
screen writer. He was bom to 
Manchester, Eng.

Chico, Cslif.—Howard William 
Whltme’r, 46, 1948 big car champ
ion of the American Racing oj|so- 
ciation.

Washington—Mrs. Flora Miller 
Watson, 83. widow at the lata 
Senator Janwa E  Wataon of In-
diftIUU

Stamford— Sir Douglas Alexan
der, 86, prealdent o ( the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. He waa bom 
In Yorkahlro, Eng.

Girl Scouts Reach 
Half Way Mark

Mrs. A l f r e d  Sundquist of 
Princeton street, treasurer of the 
Manchester Girl Scouts, has an
nounced that about 50 per can' of 
the $6,000 goal in» the Annual 
Drive has been reached to date.

She stated that checks are con- 
ttouing to arrive slmoet daily, and 
that many people to all types of 
profeesions and businesses are 
doing their part to awell the fund.

It is never too late to send a 
oontrlbution, and every bit help*; 
ao If you have not already done 
your share, won’t you give tills 
moot worthy organisation a help
ing handT

New Haven, May 23— (IP)— Mrs. 
Hawley W. Uncoln, 67, vice presi
dent of Hswiqy W . Lincoln, Inc., 
funeral directors here died at 
Grace-New Haven hospital yester
day after an Illness of about two 
months. Stirvlving are three sWhs. 
a brother and several grandchild
ren. Funeral services will be held 
on Tuesday.

Special!
* Toni Huiue 

Perniutienl Befill 
S I.00 Value 

James Cream Kinse 50c 
St AO Value For

One Dollar
(Phis Tas)

Limited Time Only

James' Beauty Salon 
74 Ka«t rente: St.

TeL 4201

' b k i e ( ^ '
Budget Plan
Y ou’l l  find your household budget 

will run so much smoother when 
you pay coal bills in small monthly 
amounts—just like elearicity or tele
phone. The 'blue coal’ Budget Plan 
fills your bin during the summer 
months, when the supply is besL Last 
year, Budget buyers saved real money 
when prices jumped.

fiHONE US TODAY FOR DETAILS

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
.136 No. Main Sl„ Manchester, Conn.

Phone 4149

E A S Y  T E R M S  T O  S U I T  Y O U  . . .  N O  R E D  TAPE

PICK
YOUR
HEW
SWDf
SUIT
NOW

and up

N ew  1 9 4 9  S ty le t

AT FACTORY PRICES
ARE NOW IN STOCK. A COMPL_  ̂
SELECTION o r  1 PC. AND 2 PC. Slfl 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOW- / 
ING FABRICS:

•  SATIN LASTEX
•  WOOL AND LASTEX
•  TAFFETA AND LASTEX

•  L A S -m  PRINTS
• COTTON PWNTS
•  WWTTED RAYON

•  SIZES t*32 to 38, Also 38 to 46.

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9
/ ? PI IA , -M P-c* y :-KniTTinG mills

Vi*( H' 1M  , r lN ; ;iNN

Closed Wed. at Noon 
Open Thors, to 9 

OthOT Days 8 to S:$0

/^This Week Only 
at KEITH’S . a a •

Everj’thing about Keith’s “Slumber Shop’ 
will delight you . . . from the exciting values 
to the row upon row of bedding . . . every 

built for blissfully comfortable sleep.

A  PARTIAL LIST OF KEITH’S 
QUALm’ BEDDING PRODUCTS:

a  New Air Foani Mattreaaea ^
a  Keith Custom-Built 

Innerspring Mattresses
a  Tuftless Mattresses 
a  Beautyrest Mattresses 
a  Cotton I^lt Mattresse-s 

, a  Coil and rlat Springs 
a  Upholstered Box Springs 
a  Bed Pillows 
a  Spring Covers 
aSacro-Iliac Board.s 
a  Hollywood Headboards 
a  Folding Steel Cots 
a  Sofa Beds, Hide-A-BeH.s 
a  Studio Couches 
a  Hospital Beds

Keith’s has one of the largest and most complete bedding 
shops of any store east of the Connecticut Hlver. This means 
you can find every kind' of-bedding you need gathered tor 
gether in one attractive place for c6nvenic*t shcipping. Na
tionally famous brands plus Keith’s-own-'custom bedding.

THIS GIFT INCLUDED 
THIS WEEK ONLY. . .

This Regular 
$5.98 Quilted 

MATTRESS 

PROTECTOR!

With Purchi^ of A117 
InnerspjM^ Mattress

you getOUa  $&9^ quilted 
W lT H O l

Imagine . . ______.
mattiaaa: protector. W ITH O UT CHfiRGR  
when you'buy any innerapring roattm a at 
Kalth’a  Frotacts your mattiwaa ceaar and 
amkaa mattraaa even aotter and

/

Eagy New TERMS
$1 DeUver* 'Anf 

Item Under $100
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Templets Play
Scores Success

T w o  C a p i i e i t y  A u d i o i c a i  
P r a i s e  M u s i c a l  C o m e 

d y ;  I t s  H i i ^ i l i g h t s

Tfes tkuadsrouB appIauM la  th» 
vMaitjr at Templa Bath Sboloni 
tlM U st two nighU luui be«ii In en> 
thiutssUc scMptance of tlie muil* 
csl coBMdy presented by the Tern* 
pis Plsyers under the title of “All 
Those la  S^vor.”

Under, the skUled direction and 
rewriting of Mrs. Sidney A. Brown, 
the UMdiocre book of Hy Telch end 
Nosh Solomon has been trsns- 
fdrmedintoa riotous evening’s en> 
tertslnment Special praise goes to 
Mrs. Lora Cooper who's expert 
piano renditions were responsible 
for the excellent pacing In the 
ntuslO'Soenea.

The double plot revolves around 
the building of a  new temple and 
the romances of two sets of young 
lovers whom the postman has sad
ly mixed up due to his failure to 
deliver a young soldier's letters to 
his sweetheart.

The Opening Number 
The opening number, ’’The 

Board is Going to Meet" is de
lightfully performed by the entire 
company, and In the following 
scene the two maili comedians. 
Jacob Fountain (William (hooper) 
and Samuel Beaconsfleld (Benja
min Shankhisn) make an elabor
ate attempt to sell pearl handled 
caskets with gold hardware and 
“lining by Cheney Brothers" to the 
board members for the new ceme
tery they are planning in the "re
stricted" countiy club area. A mo
tion about nothing at all is made 
and accepted by an enthusiastic 
“Ai ai . . . Ai al" number w&lch 
is taken up by a chorus of beauti
ful Latin ladles who bring down 
the house with a neatly executed 
rhumba.

Fritsie Levett as the fickle little 
Sally Beeman was one of the fa 
vorites in the show and the audi
ence demanded encores on both 
her vocal numbers, "Why Did You 
Promise'* and “I  Kept On W ait
ing.”

The Secead Act
Tile second act opens with a 

trldky Jitterbug number expertly 
performed by Judy (Revs Herman) 
and IHvld (Jerry Brettschneider) 
to the tune of “He's Got a Little 
Sister” sung by vdtsatile William 
Oeioper. And not to be outdone by 
the younger generation, Mrs. Bee- 
man (played by Flossie Mosler) 
and Mr. Maser (Sidney Hosier) do 
themselves proud In a polka num
ber as a  result of Mrs. Beeman's 
plea, "Papa, Won’t  You Dance 
With M e?” .B ack  in the board 
reom, the problem of selecting a 
aaw cantor has presented Itself 
and Just when it looks as though 
Jacob Fountain with his “choir” 
might get the bid, the Temple’s 
wealthiest donor, Mrs. Goldstein 
(Rigt Silverstein) announces that 

. she has already selected a  South
ern gentleman for the position. 
Her choice turns out to be none 
other than Beaconsfleld with a 
Southern drawl and a new song, 
“Call Me Colonel,” which both 
audiences to date have demanded 
he repeat Meanwhile, the “figure” 
of Mrs. Goldstein’s bsnk accoimt 
has caught the eye of Opportunist 
Fountain and a  new romance be- 
gtas to flame. These two lovers 
do a  cross over scene in front of 
the curtain called "Tou’re Made To 
Order For Me,” and are repeatedly 
obliged to  return with a new verse 
for each of the ntimerous encores 
demanded. The last scene shows 
the newly completed temple; and 
the entire company has gathered 
to witness the weddings of the 
three sets of blissful lovers. The 
curtain closes on a truly “grand” 
flnsle which repeats a short ex
cerpt from each of the specialty 
numbers.

The exterior and interior set' 
tings were unusually line for the 
small stage and crH lt for them 
goes to Arnold and Irma Law. 
rence, Rea Wetstone, Sidney 
Brown, and Saul M. Silverstein. 
The ehoreogrsphy was under the 
direction of Emgia Lou Kehler. 
The costumes were made by Elisa' 
beth Lewia.

Advance sales for the show 
didn't permit any tickets to be sold

Reelected President

Arthur H. Lsrder

Arthur H. Larder of lOd Cam
bridge street was reelected presi
dent of the Connecticut District 
Associate Male Choruses of Ameri
ca, St its annual meeting held Sat
urday in Wilson’s Restaurant, New 
Haven. Robert C. Hudson of Meri
den was elected secretary and Roy 
Hudson, treamirer.

Mr. Larder was also elected to 
the Board of Governors, A M.C.A., 
and will attend the 25th annual 
meeting in Baltimore, July 8-10.

Tlie next district concert will be 
held in Wilby High school audi
torium. Waterbury, Saturday, N o  
vember 12. The Mendelssohn Mala 
Chorus of Waterbury, and the Bee
thoven Glee Club of this town, 
of which Mr. Larder is a member, 
will be hosts for this affair. Both 
Glee clubs are celebrating their 
25th season. This concert ebould 
be held in Manchester, but as thare 
is no auditorium hare to  accommo
date such a gathering, it was 
agreed to hold it in Waterbury.

I
at the door last night or Saturday; 
however, by special arrangement, 
the performance will be repeated 
tonight and tickets are still avail
able. It's  an evening's entertain
ment well worth while.

Letter Carriers
Elect Officers

Service Pins 
Are Presented

2 3  of Watkins Employ* 
ees Are Honored at 
Anniversary Dinner

Aa part bf Its 7Sth Anniversary 
Oalebration Watkins Brothers en
tertained 23 of its employes who 
have been with the organisation 
for 10 or more years at a dinner 
held at The Maples, Somers, last 
Friday evening when service pins 
were presented to the group.

Speaking briefly before the pres- 
.entation, C. Elmore Watkins, pres- 
l^ n t, c^led attention tb the fact 
that those assembled for the party 
represented nearly a third of the 
company’s employes, an unusually 
high percentage of long service. 
The flrst presentation of pins was 
being made. Mr. Watkins said, dur
ing the 75th Anniversary Celebra
tion in recognition of the group’s 
contribution to the success of the 
company, and would become a 
yearly occasion as others joined 
the group by reaching their tenth 
anniversary.

An Enviable Record 
Reviewing the history of the 

store, the speaker noted that the 
average life of furniture stores in 
the United S tstes according to sta
tistics Is 8.8 years, so the 75-yesr 
record of Watkins Brothers Is an 
enviable one.

Headed by Robert K. Anderson, 
treasurer of the company, who re
tired from active duty In 1943 and 
reached his 60th year with the 
company this year, the 23 assem
bled for the party, plus one absent 
member, have rendered a total of 
578 years of service to Watkins 
Brothers,

Those Presented Ptna
Pins Inscribed with 10, 15, 20, 

25, 30 and 45 yeara were distrib
uted by Mr. Watkins. Mr. Andei- 
son, the only 50-year employee, 
was presented with a service pin 
with diamond.

Those attending the gathering 
from the local store were, in ad
dition to Mr. Watkins and Mr. 
Anderson, Eskll H. Buckland, 
Miss Julia C. McVeigh. Henry E. 
Smith, Jam es H. McVeigh, Her
bert W. Swanson and Raymdnd 
G. Hennequin. Also William C. 
WIganowske, Miss Katherine 
Dalton, William R. Frazier. Al
bert F. Grunder, Walter H. Borst, 
Frank E. Merrlman, Theodore T.

Laraen, WilUam C. Curtar. Mra. 
BUale Murphy and A. Ja y  Adama.

Pins were alao given to tha fol- 
I fWing employaea from Watkins’ 
Hartford atora: Mlaa Helen I. 
Richmond, William Ruah, aecra- 
tnry of the company, and Norman 
B. 1110111, Herman Orote and 
Leon Girard.

Waterbury Woman 
Injured in Crash

Mlddlebury, May 28—(^ —Mra. 
Mae Walden. 80, of 218 Woodlawn 
terrace, Waterbury, la under 
treatment a t Waterbury taoapital 
with multiple fracturea aba re
ceived in a four-car craah hart 
lata yesterday.

Passenger In a car operated by 
her daughter, Mlaa Alice Walden, 
40, ahe was Injured police aaid, 
when the vehicle was struck by a 
car operated by Jam es Grant, 24, 
of Union a t y .

State Policeman Edwin Puester 
said Grant'a car ftrat struck' an 
automobile operated by Herbert S. 
Wyre. 50. of Hartford, then the 
Walden car and finally one driven 
by Edward P. Rpberlo, 29, of New 
Milford.

Grant waa taken unoonacioua to 
Waterbury hospital, where Pues' 
ter said he would be arraeted upon 
bis discharge.

Mrs. Walden taken to the same 
institution waa said to have d if
fered fractures of the right ankle, 
knee, several riba and a poasible 
fracture of the nose.

Her conditlon'wais aald to be 
aerioua.

Kennedy Asks 
ForRekearing

Motion Ifl Filed With 
United State* Supreme 
Court Today
Hartford, May 28—(F)—A mo

tion asking for a relfaaring of the 
James A. Kennedy appeal (o r re
lease from Wethersfield state pris
on was filed today with tha United 
States Supreme court by Clayton 
L. Klein at Waterbury, attorney 
for the former Hartford vies squad 
head.

Mr. Klein said that In hla mo
tion he cited several precadants 
aubstantlating hla claim that hla 
client had not been properly In
dicted prior to hla conviction on 
charger of conspiracy to  pervert 
and Interfere with public Justice. 
Mr. Klein claimed that Keilnedy 
should have been indicted hy 
grand jury before hia trial on a 
felony charge. i

Appeal for Beleaao Bejeotaii 
Last week, the United flu tes 

Supreme court turned down Kan' 
nedy's appeal for release, uphold 
ing the judgment of the state Su
preme Court of Errors last Jan . 8. 
Four justices of the Federal court 
dissented In the opinion.

The former detective sergeant la 
now serving a three-toalx-year 
term following his conviction for

SMa to toeal 
bllng and liquor rackets.

Hartford awthoritiao hava sUtad 
that Kannedy’a appsal for fteadom 
would affact hundreds of other 
prison Inmates who similarly were 
oonvleted without grand Jury to- 
dtetmaht.

Mirrors, Glass
F a m i t a r *  T op s. W indow 

oad  P la te  Gfaufl. A n te  Gtoafl

White Gloss Co.
U  B ir c h  S t .  M aaeh M ter
Opaa Dally • A. N. To 8 P. to. 

ladadiaa Oatoteay
P len ty  O f Piarhing 

•On P ram iaca

RED MEN'S

B I NGO
T I N K E R  H A L L  M A I N  S T .

Every Tuesday. Night
D O O R  P R IZ E

P la y in g  S t a r t s  A t  9 — A nd T o n  D on’t  ^ te y  L a te

New London, May 23—(JPt—The 
Connecticut State Association of 
Letter Carriers closed Its annual 
convention hare yesterday by
electing Carroll H. Rolst of
Bridgeport president. Mrs. Anna | 
Melvin of Waterbury waa elected 
president of the aaaoclation's aux
iliary.

Other association officers elect
ed were: William PedbcTcSky. WU- 
llmanttc, vice president; Thomas 
F. Phelan, Waterbury, aecretary; 
Joseph D. BovI, Norwalk, treaaur- 
er. lYustees elected are; William 
Rieger, New Haven, Edward Gor- 
ry, Hartford, and Andrew Johnson, 
^ th e l.

Flowers Dropped From Bridge

CAN CAUM

I I

eauoa aariopg trottUa...  wvmm laflaoHwmUem BwmUmSm- Om «  Umduftr olfos la tha totftoaathit foetal Hell.
Don't taka chaneaa. Gat Jayaa*9 F*W Venal.

fata. F.Wfl vHal iecmlienl U a mediratly* approved dmj that arientiflrany and 
deatroyg PIo.woma and ramovta than from 
the bodCy.
fiat

So If you fuapeet rin-Worma. aak your dnig” 
“ * the gmall. ea*y-lo*lakr tableta<rr<?4Mby tthe famnua Jayne Co., aperl^litta 

ledim for over tOO yemni.
0«t latl raliaf I f«W S  na Warmil

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 70 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M l

Slight Additional Charge 
fo r This Service

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9.1 W ELI.S STREET TELEPHONE 7 ^

NEW

HUDSON
Osavemd Ham FaHy 

Bqatopad. la eludlaa 
Waathar-Uantrol -Hen tar

-,,•2369"
aapar-Mx Paar-nimt fladaa 
with 121 top. Mxb-enmprm- 
alon sngtae. 124 Inrb wheal- 
baaa. fLnenl Insm to ba 
added).
a Only tha aeasaanrlsi  yan

order
a cash or Umo payments 
a With or wit boat trada-ia 
• Oood allownaea far roar 

ear
DWMEOIATB D B M V E ar 

ON aOMB M OnRI.9 
McCI.I>RE AIITO

812 Mala S t. f'om er S t r u t  
TaL 2-M42

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Conditioned

PINE
PHARMACY

664  C e n te r  S t r e e t  
T c L  2 -9 8 1 4

TO DECORATE OVER PIASTER CRACKS
" B ru sh  o n  a  N e w  W a l l” w ith ^ » ,

The W . G. Glenney Co.
3 3 6  N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T T E L . 4 1 4 8

Presents The Junior Thespians
In a Dramatic Recital, South Methodist Church 

Friday, May 2 7 ,  8  p. m.
A D M IS SIO N  65e

Hartford, May 23— (/F)—Flowers 
were dropped from ^ulkeley 
bridge onto the Connecticut river 
yesterday aa members of Hartford 
poat, 40, United Statea Merchant 
Marine Veterans held memorial 
aervices here yesterday, fob great
er Hartford area Merchant 
Marine veterans who died in serv
ice.

Landscaping
Lawn am ! Shrub Service 

No Job Too Small 
E . A. Jerome, Phone 2-3131

Dark Loam
For lawna and flower beds. 

$2 a yard delivered In 5-8 yard' 
loada.
Telephont Hartford 9-2103

FLAWLESS DIAMONDS 

to a^eet euevty t9vice

caIso
GASOLINE

|^ 7£^ y  prnuMAiH ooRPoiU'noN
N l a t e t o  baiVE, BAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICOT

as*, ti. a  Pat o«i

Solitaire* in 14 Korot Cold or flotinum Mourning*......S M  ta  $ 1  S.OO

.....$ 1 0 0  ta  $ 1 6 0 0
Mounting* with Two Side Diamond*, 14K Gold 
or Platinum.................................................... ..

C. Four Sidn Diomond* in 14K Cold or
Platinum Mounting*............................. ■.••rn-.-.r .-. --n . .$ 1 2 $  ta  $ 2 0 0 0

0 . Setting* of 14K Cold er Platinum. Six Side Diomond*. $ 2 0 0  to  $ 2 0 0 0

MICIS INCIUDI FiOIIAl tab

JEWELERS . . . SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900
958 MAIN S T . ...................................................OPPOSITE OAK f

The Newest
RCA VICTOR

of eonioigm

NEW MCN* B M  M i NMOSOME nCTUREt 
NEW CONSOlEfTE M SE  AVMLA81E 

We have the new RCA Victor 61 $quan 
. inch Eye Witseee teleTieioo eet at a price 
•o low jou*n find it hard to believe! *  

We fire  you all the many epedal fea- 
turee of the famous RCA Victor initru* 
OMato P L l)8  A chaaee to gat espoit

 ̂ o r  T E R R IS
installatioa end service from the RCA 
Service Compenj-. Purcha*e of this eet 
also entitles you to the opportunity to 
buy the new coneolette bsM (optional 
extra) illustrated above. AC operation;

Aak fo r  RCA Victor'a 9T 240 . ; :  todays
*Bav the opiioaal RCA V i<^ Owner Conlreet 
which ooren, far e reetootble M . OMoplete inaaOe.
tion end gueranteed fwfataMaM far a M  yew.

lA ST  FATMINTS INVIHOt In oddHioo to the tuttomorf iO -dof cfiorge 
account, AVchenf* invito* divided peymenfi in 'tmoff weektjr or mendily 
owounli . Alicbae/t moires w ailabh , at no added cost, toe iewoit tonn*

fa . ■ ̂ ■ » ^̂ Mieâ  ■ n ■Ô na PpeoWeBe# OTfF̂ **vaeVe

VICHI’S CAMERA, RADIO & LUGGA(X
118 MAIN s n s r ' Oggootte The K- of C  Hoaw

Storo Hoont 9 A.' M. Ta 8 P. M. Dol^ 
*Ezcopt WedneOday 9 To 12--8atarday 9 To 5:30

T E L . ^ 3 8 9 0

wuao-iMb
WTU>-1I

Toddy’s Radio
iteo fle ia  flow

WDRC—Beat the CToeK; Newa. 
WeXX — Police Speak; 1290 

Club.
WTHT—Kay Kyaer Collage. 
WTU5—BackaUge • Wife.

« i t » * w  .
W n c —fltolla Dallea.
WKNB—Newa; Scoreboard Va. 

rtettea.
« i 9 * i -

WDRC -  New England Note
book.

WTHT—Bandstand; Newa.,
WTIC—Lpranxo Jonea.
WOOC—Newa; 1290 au b .

4i4»—
WTIC—Young WIdder Brown. 

8 to 9 »
W D RC-W inner Take’All.
WKNB — Newa; Request Mati

nee.
WONS—Superman. 
IVTHT—Cliallenge of the Yukon. 
W TIO -W hen A Girl Marriea. 
WCCC—Junior Diac Jockeya.

k :I8—
w n c —Portia Faces Life.
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W eex:—Music Loft.

• 190—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—News'; Big Brother Bill. 
WOKS—CapUtn Midnight. 
WTHT—Ja c k  Armstrong, 
w n c —Ju st Plain Bin.

8:46—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray- 

- mond Scott.
WONS—Ttan Mix.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell.

6i86—
WCCC—Sporte.

9to9—
WDRC—Newa.
WCXX>-lflto a t Six 
WONS—Newa. 
w n c —Newa.
WTHT—Ball Scorea; Music at 

Six.
WKNB—News; Sports; Easy 

Rhsrthm.
9 il6 —

WDRC—Jack  Smith.
WONS—Sports Edition; Oddi

ties In the Newa. 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Wea- 

thar.
9 :8 8 -

W!DRC—Record Album. ^ 
WTHT—Sportapage.

WONS—The Answer Man. 
WCCC—Newa; Conesrt Hour. 
WKNB—840 au b .
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
W n C —Profeasor Andre Schenk-

Baae-

aStoO—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Hartford Chiefs 

ball Gams.
WTHT—L st’s  Go to the Met. 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

•i89—
WTHT—Child’s World.
W TIC—Dr. I. Q.

•i46—
WTHT—Old Age Security. 

1 9 : 9 ( L -
WDBC5—My Friend Irma. 
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n O -C on ten ted  Ifrogram.

1 9 :1 5 —
WTHT—Earl Godwin.
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

a u b  of the Alt.
10:90—

WDR<5—Bob Hawk Show. 
WTIO—Radio a t y  Playhouse 
WTHT—On Trial.

1 0 :« 5 —  '
WONS—Mualc for You.

11:00—
News on all aUtlona. 
w n c —Savlnga Bond Program.

11:10—
W ONS- Bop Show.
WDRC—World Tonight 
WTHT-^Joe Haael. 
w n c —Newa 

11 { 9 0 —
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Weather: Dance Band 
WTIC—Organ Music.

11:46—
WTK3—Appointment with Mu

sic.
12:00—

w n c —News, Dance Orch. 
12:90—

w n c —Dance Orch.: New*.
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WDRC Lowell lliomaa.
WTOT—Hartford a t y  ReporU. 
W n C —Three Star Extra. 
WONS—Evening Star.

«toS— 4 
WDRC—Beulah.
WNKB—Slan ’e Varletlca.
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr . 
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill; String 

Ensemble.
w n o —Supper Club. 1

1:10—
WONS—TeUo-Tsst |
WKNB—^Memory Tima. '
W P R O—‘Jack  Smith Show 
w n o —Newa.
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

1:90—
WDRC:;—a u b  Fifteen.
WKNB—Rural Hour.
WONS—Gabriel Haattar. 
WCX30—Nawa; SIgn-oflr Sera* 

nade
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Through the Listening 

Olaaa 
1:46—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow 
WONS—Inside of Sport*.

8to»—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT—Railroad Hour.
WONS—Straight Arrow, 
w n c —(Tavaleade of America. 

9:9(t—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
W THT*-Ella Mae Time.
WONS — Sherlock Holmes; 

Kawa.
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

8 :46—
WTHT—Henry Taylor.

Frequency ModulaNon 
WDRC—rM  98.1 ’ MO.
WFHA— 198.1 MC.
W TBT—FM 108.1 MC.
WTIC—FM 99 6  M&
WDRO^FM OB the air I p. m.- 

lldiO p. m.
Same as WDRC.

WFHA—
P M.

4:16—News, Scoreboard Van#' 
ties.

5:00— Evening Centinel.
7:00—Parent Teachere Assoc.
7 :1S—Tropicana.
7:80—Dance lim e.
7:60—Sports Newsreel.
8:20—Spotlight on a Star.
8:80—Anything Goes.
9:00—Newa.

WTHT— FM DO Uie air 8 p. ">•' 
1 1 p .m .

Same aa WTHT.
wno—FM on the air 1:80 a. m.* 

1 a. m.
Same aa WTIC. .

home..

L

TelevlaieB
WNHO-JTV.
P. M.

5K)0—Music-Teat Pattern 
6:10—Program Resume.
5:15—Jerry  Jordon Trio.
8:00—Small Fry a u b .
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Lopez Speaking.
7:00—Kukla. Fran aqd Olh*.
7 :S0—Showroom.
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Here'Comes Fun 
8:15—Film Shorts.
8:80—Junior Parade.
8:48— Film Shorts.
9:00—Through the O jTital Ball. 
0 :80— Americana.

10:00—Newa.

BIDU SAYAO 
TEUradl HOUR
1060

TMI 
TIU9I

IU N 9
coM oalte aN9 

I 98U tv ir

Notice
1

Before You Travel
W HEN EVER and wherever 

you traveL it is wise to insure 
all personal belongings you 

take with you. Their replace
ment value is probably con- 

aiderablf and you need protec

tion againat their losa or dam
age. Ask thig agency about ah. 

-all riak- Peraonat Effecte 

Policy. Just call

175 Baal 
C to ttr  E l  
T*l 3665

Edgar Clarke
' In tu ro r

Potterton’s
Manchester’s Largt^l R*c- ‘ 
ord. Television, Radio and 
Appliance Store.

At the Center 

3 3 9 -5 4 1  Main St, 

Tel. 3 7 3 3

Benson
Furniture

Headquarters in Mancheolar 
for the best in Tel’visioiu 
Radio* Appliances.

7 1 3  Main St.

Tel, 3 5 3 5

ARer a public hearin); which 
waa held May 19, 1949, the Town 
Planning Commtsaion of Man- 
chreter voted:

To Chang* to Ip^uatrial Zone 
an area 200 feet Vide on the 
North .side of Spencer Street ex
tending about 000 feet, more or 
leas. Westerly from Olcott Street 
to West line of Bogginl property 
and an area 200 feet wide on the 
West aide of Olcott Street ex- 
tending about 220 feet, more or 
leas, Northerly from the North 
line of Spencer Street to the 
North line of Bala property.

To change to A Residence Zone 
the preaeht AA Residence Zone 
on the E ast side of Parker Street 
and Woodbridge Street (known as 
B rae-B u m , Eataes) the North 
boundary of which is about 350 
feet South of L^lall Street. The 
area affected extenda approxi
mately 1300 feet Southerly along 
Parker Street and Woodbridge 
Street and about 1675 feet East
erly from Parker Street and 
Woodbridge Street!

To extend the Businem Zone at 
the intersection of Middle Turn
pike, West, and O n ter Street to 
include the area extending East
erly along Center StrM t about 
215 feet, more or leee, ' from the 
preeent Buelnees Zone and ex
tending 100 feet Northerly from 
Oentor Street.

The above changee ahall take 
effect May 81, 1949.

The Town Planning' Commis
sion.

Oitriee W. Holman,

Carl W. Notes,
Secretary.

Hayflen U  Ortowold,
Frsneia P. Handley.
Horry B . Ruaoell.

Moncheeter, Conn.. May 28. 
1949.

You can knit • closer family circle with television 

fun in your home! For there's excitement in tele
vision for*everyone— from wholesome children’s 

programs to sparkling variety and thrilling sports 

events. Have television fun at its best with 

.Motorola’s truly renurkable VT7I table model 

receiver. Here’s a televisiftn set designed to bring 

you excellent picnires . . pictures that kre dear

and sharp . . . pictures that renuin remarkably

constant. And your piaure is accompanied by 

Motorola’s glorious Golden Voice Sound. The 

VT71 is a featherweight , . . you can carry its 

26I/2 lbs. easily from rocun to room. The VT71 

offers simplified controls a child can operate. 

Last but certainly not least, the V T7I is a beauty 

to look at . . . stunningly Furniture Styled to go 

with the $nesi furnishings Once y m  see it . . . 

hear i t . . .  y’Ou’U find the low price hard to believe!
a

Stanek
Electronic

Laboratories
Serving ‘natisfied customora* 
exclusively in Television and 
Radio.

4 8 1  East Middle Turnpike 

Phone 2 -1 1 2 4

Maloney’s
Radio and 
Television

1 Walnut St.
6

Phone 2 *1 0 4 6

'■m
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Monday, May 23

The Paris Conference
SacraUry of State Achenon'.

laavilis for the Bts Four Confer- 
Mie* tn Paiib, made a aUtement 
of hla Intentlona open to *wo in- 
terpratatlona. He said he would 
be "arni." which haa been the 
unchanging tenor of American 
foreign poUcy for three years 
peat. He also aaid he would "not 
miaa a lingle real opportunity to 
And pointa of agreement." which 
ia a new note in Amencan policy, 
and a note which haa, happily, 
baen reflcctad ia aome American 
diplomatle actiona of late.

The Bucceaa of the Big Four 
.Conference dependa upon the 
praaenee o f tha latter policy mood 
MM well aa that of the llrat. Firm- 
aeea alone it a dead end atreet.

The danger of failure at Paria 
raata upon the poaaibility that 
•ithar one o f the two world pow- 
o n  oonfcrrlng there will formu
late a eertaln poaitlon and tty  to 
tha ether, “ take it or leave it.”

I f  that ia to be the attitude of 
•Ither tide in the Conference, the 
Oenferenee wlU aet back the 
ahameta of peace rather than ad- 
mnee them.

The aucceaa of the Conference 
dependa upon a bargain. Any bar
gain between, two auch forces 
suut ba ao adjusted a* to conati- 
tuta drastic defeat for neither. 
Wa era eartainly not going to 
noma out of this Conference with 
our tall dragging and our atatea- 
naea aboumfuUy admitting that 
tttty hava aurrandered to tha op- 
paattloa. Wa cannot expect Bus- 
ata fo  taka that role either. ■ 

Aaauming that Secretary Ache- 
•on haa any intentlona ot going 
into the Conference in a sincere 
guest of results, he la going tn 
run into inevitable criticism at 
home. For there are elements in 
our national thought which con
sider any and all reaaonablencsa 
With Russia to be auieidal. folly, 
•ad whose only program la for a 
maintenance of present world 
deadlock until that deadlock 
Bamea up into the teat of war be
tween our two ayatema of life. 
Making peace of any kind with 
Russia ia going to bg unpopular 
with auch elementa; they are go
ing to attack it aa appeasement, 
whauver it ia. I f  may be his 
awareneas of this fact which ex
plains Secretary Achcaon's deci
sion to have this Conference do 
most of its work behind closed 
doors, with a minimum df day to 
day informaUon for the press.

There is one simple fact which 
describes our present situstion 
Bither Russia and the United 
States make peace together, or 
they must go on preparing to die 
together.

German and Japadeac induatrial- 
iam, the French and tha Poles 
and the Rusaians in Burope, and 
the Chinese and the Fllipinoa in 
Asia. They see the failure of Oen- 
ariu Clay’s admlntatration to oust 
tha old German induatrial man- 
agament structure on the one 
band, and the Uctful re-emer
gence of Japan's old Zaibatau 
group under General MacArlhur’s 
"democracy” aa alarming proof 
that the same old elements are 
on the way back to control in 
both countries. To them, thia is 
like re-lighting a bomb it just 
took millions of lives to snuff out.

"The United States can regard 
without alarm the prospect of 
Japan becoming the ‘workshop of 
Asia,’ but we can’t," said Brig. 
Gen. Carlps P. Romulo, protest
ing in the Far Eastern Commis
sion against United States policy.

“ For we know,” General Ronui- 
lo went on. "that military pow
er ia a concomitant of industrial 
power, and the wilful and wily 
Zaibatau claaa which is engineer
ing the re-emergence of Japan as 
an industrial power will soon, wc 
have no doubt of it, be clamoring 
for an army and a navy.

"The time to stop them is now. 
before we become weary of the 
burden.* of the occupation,, espe
cially of the thankless task of 
watchdog and overseer.”

But we are already weary, and. 
rightly or wrongly, we are al
ready determined to take the i-tak 
of a strong Germany and strong 
Japan. And what we say goes, 
for although other nations may 
have their fears, we claim the 
right to decide becauaa it is our 
money which ia involved. Our 
children will know, twenty years 
from now, whether we have done 
wisely.

Birthday Party 
Held by Brownies
Troop 23, Brownie Scouts, held 

their birthday party, aa well aa 
Brownie and Scout investiture 
ceremonies at their final meeting 
held at the Manchester 
school, recently.

Ei)tering the room singing “ I'm

Mrs. Oalllns except that a peplum 
is used rather, than cascades! They 
were amethyat, gold and light 
green. The bridcamatda wore pic
ture hats and ahdrt mltta and car
ried old-fashlonad bduqueta. Aaper 
Haddad was bis brother's best 
man. Ushers ware Jack Wiley, 
brother of the bride, Aleximder 
Haddad, another brother of the 

, groom and Constantin Haddad, 
Green j jjj, comm.

Following the ceremony a re
ception for 230 guests waa held in

Happy When IPi Hiking " the gWs , Y.Tomane Hall, "Mrs. Wiley re
formed their Brownie Arr'*rcle while 
they recited the promise and sang 
their song.

Joanne Taylor. Carole Deane 
and Heather Stuart were made 
Browmea. after which the younger 
group performed two popular folk 
dancea.

Mrs. Harold I.araon and Mias 
Riitli Kottke who hava directed the 
troop'a activities, thia year, in- 
ve.sted the Brownies and aasiated 
Mia. Edward Lewis and Mrs. Leon 
Hueatia in traditional fly-up cere
monies, when Sarah Chase, Evelyn 
Oiie, Barbara Cwilka, Patricia

calved in an aqua crepe gown with 
lace top and peplum. She wore

Two Vets Groups 
To Sell Poppie8

Thureday, Mky 28, is Poppy 
Day, and members o f the V.F.W. 
and the American Legion will 
have the annual Poppy sale on 
Main atraet. Popplea can be aold 
only by duly authorised salespeo
ple who donate their services free 
of charge to aid Ui'a vast veteran 
welfare program of the two organ
isations.

All funds derived from the sale
pink acceasorica and 'a coraaga of I exclusively in aiding dl^
pink rose and sweet peas.

Both young people are gradti- 
atea of Windham High achool. The 
bride, la emp'oyed in ths office of 
The American Thrsad Company. 
The groom, who Is a veteran of the 
European Thaatar of War and 
holder of tha Purple Heart ia a 
member of the WUlimantic Police 
Force. When they return from an 
unannounced wedding trip they 
will make their horns In a nawly

abled and needy veterans and 
their dependents, or to bring time
ly asiiiatance to the dependent aur- 
vuvora of veterans.

The annual Poppy Day is always 
observed several days preceding 
Memorial Day.

Eddy. .Marcia Haren, Barbara Me- fumlahed apartment in Wllllnian
I Cormick. Sii.̂ an Turkingtnn and 
Lyiiee-Belle Dart became members 
of Troop 8.

The mothers of the girls were 
special guests, and a group of 80 
enjoyed the delirious refreshments 
coiisietlng of cake, cookies and lea-
cream.

A beautifully decorated birthday 
i rake formed a centerpiece on the 
attractively decorated table, where

tic.
Mi-os Joan Soracchi, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Louis Soracchi of 
Chestnut Hill, and a aanlor at 
Windham High school, haa baen 
notified that aha haa baen awarded 
e scholarship, one-half of one 
vear’s tuition to NtW England 
School of Art in Boston. The schol
arship was given for her entVy of 
a tempera fashion illustration
through her art teacher, Mrs 

a c olor m heme of pink and white Marlon Fairchild Johnea, in

•Apology’ Given 
Gerhart Eislcr

ws.a used.
Mrs. Charles Hoii.se end Mrs. 

.Alton Hsll, former leaders of Troop 
23, assisted the group.

London. May 25— BriUah 
CommunisU yesterday "apolo
gised” to fugitive communist Ger
hart Eisler for his j^etentioa by 
British authorities.

The Communists stagsd a dem
onstration outside Brlxton prison, 
where Elaler is being held pending 
e court heering tomorrow.

Loudspeakers were directed to- 
, ward the prison and Pat Devlin, 
' chetrroan of the meeting, shouted:

that he be returned under an ex
tradition treaty with Britain. Eia- 
ler'a supporters claim he ia d po
litical refugee and therefore « -  
empt from extradition.

WatcriNirjr Man Snloide

WaUrbury, May 23— Dr. 
Harold F. Morrell, assistant medi
cal txamlner, said thtt James F, 
Tucker, 30, of this city committad 
suicide by ehooting himaelt here 
yesterday,., Patrolman Anthony 
Lombardo found Tucker's body in 
a parked car in a deserted lane oft 
Cheshire road. Tucker, sales auper- 
viaor for the Watervllle divlsloh of 
Scovtile Manufacturing company, 
is survived by his parents, hla vvi- 
dow, two daujghters and a son and 
two brothers, all of this city. Fun
eral aervices are scheduled for 
Wednesday.

Columbia

cent contest. Miss Soracchi. w ho, ..j^ p<,„ibie that Eisler la
won a key award in a recent ! within reach of my voice. If ao, 1
wide art contest, plmis to to him ‘We nativea of Britain
fashion illustrating, but having | ...
been accepted at Willtmantlc SUte 'J* .
Teachers College for next year,

We Decree A Risk
The United States haa now, 

with an order abutting off any fu
ture reparations fitun defeated 
Japan, formally dome out into the 
•pan with ita Intention of re
building Japan aa the great in
duatrial workahop of the East. It 
la • dcdalon almilar to that al
ready made with regard to Ger- 
Puny. "

Both deciaiona rest, In part, on 
tha thapry that atrong induatrial 
RPOffreea ea tha part of Germany 
•ad Jiapan will help the demo
cratic world taward economic re
covery. ̂ Both dedaipna are slanted 
to a p p ^  to tha American tax
payer who, not being reminded, 
for the present, o f what It haa 
cost him la the paat to cruah Ger- 
maa aad Jap aiilitaiy iadqstrial- 
iam. la told that It wUl aava him 
Boeey If ffm aapp aad Japan are 
aUowefi t o y i la ^ ' aa their

Ru.ssia All The Time!
It is interesting, we should say, 

that Moscow has been taking an 
active part in the diplomatic
round robin which may be a pre
liminary to peace for Greece. We 
are quite aware df the fact that 
"wicked, lying western propagan
da" charged Russia with some re
sponsibility for what jnight be 
going on in Greece, but we
thought that the "truth,” by Rus
sian standards, was that the
guerrilla movement in Greece 
waa entirely a native ifiovement, 
and the entire Greek situation en
tirely internal, and therefore
something in which the United 
States had no right to be mixing.

Is it fair to judge who haa been 
making a war by noting who of
fers to make peace? We think it 
is. And by that token, Russia Is 
now admitting a responsibility in 
Greece Russia has hitherto dis
claimed. For three years, Russia 
haa played innocent in the Greek 
situation. Now, suddenly, Russia 
ia willing to make peace In 
Greece, and Russia suddenly ap- 
paars as a factor of some admit
ted Influence upon affairs tn 
Greece. The puppeteer suddenly 
emerges from behind the curtain

Well, the west wav never imder 
any great illusion. It knew well 
enough, all along, where the 
atringa led. The chief rep'et over 
western policy in Greece was not 
based on any misapprehension on 
that score. It was regret that 
weatem policy concentrated more 
on cutting off the puppet heads 
than upon creating conditions in
side Greece which would be such 
that the Greeks would not them
selves be disposed to become 
Communist puppets.

There was regret, too, that the 
United States chose to inaugu
rate Its Truman Doctrine outside 
the United Nations rather than 
through It.

That factor makes it strange 
and inconsistent for us, in our 
turn, to rebuff Russian peace pro
posals on the ground Uiat the 
Greek problem is one which be
longs to the United Natuns arena 
exclusively. Russian adihission of 
responsibility for conditions iiv 
Greece, and Russian willlngne.ss 
to make peace there, are sup
posedly the objects of our Greek 
policy, but onca again, as so 
often, we seem hesitant about 
taking the results of our own pol
icies. Wa run the risk ot seeming 
ter be concerned now hot with 
ouating Russia from ita indirect 
foothold in Greece, but with 
maintaining our own there.

Haddad-VUley
Mias Beverly Louise Wiley, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
B. Wiley of Fallbrook Farm, 
Chestnut Hill and Rdraund Had
dad. son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Haddad of Mountain street. Willi- 
mantie. were married in Columbis 
Congregational church Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock. The double- 
ring ceremony took place before a 
banking nf ferns and baskets of 
white bridal wreath and narcissus 
with Dr. George S. Brookes offi
ciating. Mrs. Allan Robinson 
played the traditional bridal music 
and accompanied .Mrs. Clinton 
^ d d  who sang ‘The Lord’s Pray
er" and "Because." Miss Wiley, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father wore a gown of white satin 
made with long aleeves, ending in 
a point at the wrist. Quean Anna 
collar and peplum of taca And a 
aweethaart neckllrte and court 
train. Her veil of Imported illusion 
fell from a seed pearl tiara and 
was edged with lace matching 
that of her dreaa. She carried a 
bouquet of white roaes with an 
orchid center.

Mra. RIne Oolllns of Glastonbury 
was matron-of-honor and wore a 
floor length gown of light blue 
satin made with cap aleeves, cas
cade skirt and amall atand-up col
lar. She wore a headband made of 
blue satin roses from whlclRAlI a 
shoulder length veil. She wore 
long matching mitts and carried 
yellow rosea. The bridesmaids. 
Miss Lee Susta of New York, Miss 
Delores Laramee of WUlimantic 
and Mias Ethel Scarborough of 
South Windham were similarly 
gowned in draases like that of

does not have any Imrtiedlata plans 
for that field at this time.

Reflector tape was put on fifteen 
bicycles at Horace W. Porter 
school this week, after classes, by 
John Forryan. commander of Co- 
clumbla Poat, AL, and Walter 
Card, repraaontative of Columbia 
Recreation Council. The Legion, 
which is sponsoring the project, 
plena another date to apply more 
tape in the very near future.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Rubin, who recent
ly purchased the Topple piece on 
West street. Sunday, May 15. The 
child weighed only three pounds 
and. 10 ounces at birth and has 
been placed in an Incubator and is 
reported to be gaining.

A second son. Brian, was born 
May 17. to Mr. and Mrs. Bertram 
Bia.ion of Hebron road, at Hartford 
hospital.

Eisler stowed away on the Po
lish ship Batory and fled the Unit
ed States while under sentence on 
two criminal convictions. He waa 
carted off the ship forcibly by 
Scotland Yard men at Southamp
ton.

Tha United States has asked

Couple Celebrate 
10th Anniversary

The Llthusnian oaclal club on 
Golway atreet was the scene for a 
surprise party honoring the tenth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mra. Anthony Zllinakas of 399 
Oakland street, yesterday after
noon.

The celebration had been plan
ned by Mrs. Nellie Marcin and 
Mra. Josephine Krivlcky, both of 
Hartford; and about sixty relatives 
and friends from Wapplng. Glas
tonbury, Wethersfield, Manchester 
and Hartford attended.

A large anniversary cake had 
been trimmed for the oaeaaion and 
a luncheon was served. The popu
lar couple received many fine gifts 
from their friends.

H-0
Gauge Railroads
* Airplanes
* Boats
*  G irs
Read "Hnbbying’' Every 

Saturday Night.

HOBBY SHOPPE
8 OrlawnM Street Phone EJSS 

Opm 18 A  M. to 1 P. M.

F U N E R A L  H O M E

PERSONAL ATTENTION 1
— Evf-ry Individual srrvlon Is treated a* a X

privllrx**! iru«t. Each th* drvnlnd
personal attrntinn nf th* staff. ,

i

l x s

Both ■  ara f  ei&ed 
I kaS the m gat <

AUTO GLASS
AlIRRORS

tU H  Owtat SL
Parulture ?epa

Stare Piwots. Pietara Praialag

7  7  ‘3 AAu\y\ S t .
,V\ A N C H I »> T I

f m

m
=R

*Th€ rain is gaaa hat Mi AS AKA Uagars aa! 
Why Maa't yaa that dawa ta tha bank 
aruTgat a i^ a ta rapair thasegutters?"

t t f\

i The
Manchester Trust Co.

Messber Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.
Open Thursdays 4 To .IlIO P. M.

irniAaa m i m  ia iit  wmi a iow-cost ia ik  ioaii

EMCRGENCY.
DELIVERY SERVICE 

%
In riiOM CBM* whara you re
quire a pretcriplion com
pounded promptly—and no 
one con convaniantly come in 
person—telephone our Emer
gency OeSvery Service. Ar- 
rangemenh wHI be mode to 
coll for the pfeicriplion, and 
delivar the flniihed product.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
1 Depot Square 

TcL 6545
Open Sundays All Day

JARVIS
Macommands

The Good Earth 
Aa Your Safest 

Investment

New Cape Cud houses un
der cuna|ruction in varioua 
sections of Manchester.

4 Booma aad bath wttb t ad- 
ditinaal eaSeleaed apetalra. Hitt 
lealei heal, oil bnmer Sreplfce. 
full laenlaltna onppei end brae* 
plamMag. We Invtle rnat ta- 
apeettua. Price Slt,Aaa aad ap. 
Cuaaliacttua la aceardaace wttb 
plaas aad apcctScattona

Jdrvis Realty 
Co.

REALTORS 
654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 or 7275

Colla — Paving
Bulldozing 
Gradinff 

Concrete Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T . D. CO LLA
C A IX  ANYTIME

2-9219

BUILDERS OP
AMESITE DRIVEW AY

Also Tsrvia and Asphalt and SOB 
BEUABLE -  EEASONABUC -  WORE 
OCAEANTBEO n iB B  BaTIMATBS 

Moathly Paynaata I f  Beat red

DEMAIO BitOS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7891

, WANTED
A Salesman Wha Warks

'  If yo^  donC enjoy working and Airhting for 
sales you aren’t the man we want for our aafras* 
sive sales force today. Even thouirh we will train 
him and pay him well, he would not work out.

If You Do Enjoy W’orking Hard and Making 
Real Money Selling AutomobUss

Send Photo and Sale Experience, Box R— Herald

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SIRVICI HUDSON SALIS

One Thing, to Remember
Here at >IcCIure Auto Co., because o f  our lower overhead and 
low er operating costs, we are able to pay you more for  your car

Remember too, that this is the home o f the NEW HUDSON, 
“ The Modern Design for ’49,”  the car that America is ad* 
miring and buying. GUARANTEED DELIVERIES.

* Phone for  a Demonstration , * 
2—9442

Open 5:30 A. M. to 1:30 A. M.

U a u t o  C O -
373 MAIN Sr„ MANCHtSTtR, T fl*  2-9442

THE TYBUR SCHOOL OF DANCING

**3o This Is New York
Presents Its Second Dance Program

ff

Lela T. Tvbur

Guest Artists
BEATRICE LEE CHRLSTIE DANCERS 

MIDDLETOWN 
OLGA DZURICH 
ARLYNE M. GARRITY

WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 , 8 :3 b  P. M.
AVERY MEMORIAL 

Hartford

81.20 (Tax Inc.)— Reservei Scats $1.50 (Tax Inc.)
TICKETS ON SALE A T  POTTERTON’S 

5.39-541 Main Street, Manchester

Pre-Holiday Special! ^3^ OFF
Regular Price Of  First Grade KEU Y-SPRIN G FIELD  

Safe-Troc and Extra Low Pressure Tires

Conventional
Style

6*00 X 16

✓
Plus Tax

Extro Low 
Pressure
7.10x15

$ 1 6 * 9 5
Plus Tax

Don’t confuse this special tire sale with second, third or fourth grads Hras or Mem-
i.shed tires marked seconds now offered at special prices.

Good Tires Are the Cheapest Life Insurance You Cm Buy
W'hy take chances with inferior quality which costa more than good tires ia the 

long run. Remember, 98% o f tire failures occur in the last 10% o f  tire vrear.

Manchester Tire & Recapping Co.
BROAD STREET TEL. 2-4224

WATKINS BRO’raERS
proudly presents

last word in Lounger Bed comfort
at the lowest prices

/

in History!

Through special arrangements with Studios o f Waltham, Watkins Brothers is proud to 
o ffer the famous Waltham Lounger Bad . . .  with all tha vw y latest improvements in day- 
and-night com fort. . .  at tha lowest nteas in our 75 yaara o f sanring Connecticut Loun
ger Beds have a place in Connecticut Im ng flUed by  no other piece o f  furniture. Small home 
owners and apartment dwellen find in it an additional guest bed; larger homes use it as an 
extra guest bed. More are enjoying the dual comfort o f Lounger Beds today thqn ever 
before!

Covered 
in your 

selection 
of fabrics

You choose your own cover from fifty 
novelty texture weaves and tapes
tries! Practically every popular color
ing is represented . . . rose, brown, 
beige and grey ; blue, wine red : Kelley 
green, turquoise and chartruse. You 
can combine plain co lon  with figured 
designs if  you wish! Your Lounger 
Bed will be eovered-tonorder and de
livered within 30 days. (Not all col
ors in all textures and designs). .

Easy
Budget Terms

Love seat Lounger Bed $129-.5o 
Sofa Lounger Bed *149-5o

for day-time comfort
Waltham Lounger Beds fill completely the requirements o f these who need on* jdee* ol 
furniture to fill two needs . . . sofa and bed. You’d never guest that thia l^andaomely 
styled Lawson sofa leads a dual life . . .  so cleverly does it conceal ita tanenpring^mat- 
tress-equipped bed! Either the Lswson love seat, or sofa, gives you a smarUy tailored 
day-time couch with square "key”  arms, two cushion seat (and these cushions are not 
used for sleeping purposes) . . . and a spring-edge front like conventional sofas. Hera’s 
the groatest value in sitting and sleeping comfort Watkins has been able to o ffer in 75 
years. (Tome in and seel.

Chaira to Hatch ..................  . . . . . . . .  49,50

Presto 
Change!

.» *

Almost opens itself
The Wsltbsm Lounger bed ia smszingly easy to operate, tee. You open or 
close It in one smooth, almost effortlssa motion. Your sofa remains in its 
permanent positiofi against the wall. Athough not normally neoesaarj*. if 
>-00 desire more leg room (the mattress is-full bed length) you can quickly 
remove the entire back o f the couch. A beard at the front (not shown in 
sketch) raises to form a pillow support i f  you prefer sleeping in that posi
tion- The two spring-filled seat cushions are NOT used for sleeping. __

\

Budget Psyw 
ourW ah

Use Watkins Brothers 
ment Plan to enjoy your Waltham 
l,,ounger Bed as you pay for  it. Small 
I'uwn payment: balance in 3, 6 ,12  oi^ 
18 monwa. No carr>'ing charge on tha 
3-month plan.

B  f.WATKINS-r
7 S f A  y d n m r e r s a /y

and.,
SO to bed.a
Bast of alL the Waltham Loungsr B«d eff«n j«si • truly • *^ * ^ ^ * * * L  ’ 
The base is a oonventional link bed spring feradag a pscfkst auppstt O r
the INNEBSPRING mattress. It’s just like sleepinlf la your •wa hid v
you sleep on the Lounger Bed! The«Love Sgat has a 4 f t  IlM
two: thi Sofa a fuU siss 4V4 ft. wids heir
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S x  Petsons Injured  
In  Sunday'Accident

flmnfi at AUddOe Turn* 
pike Eiwt and Snm> 
ndl St.; One Driver 

,!• Hdid tm  Hearing
Bis ptiaoiM « « r t  aent to thel 

3BnKaeeter Manorial lioapltal 
SraMarday froir an accident caua> 
Jti whan a aedar driven by Oiarlea 
e .  Bhaw, SS, or 16 Pond atreet. 
Hyde Park, Maaa., reportedly went 
througb a atop algn at the Inter* 
aeCtlon of Middle Turnpike, east, 
and Summit street at 11:20 a., m. 
yesterday. A reckless driving 
^ a rye  against Shaw was con
tinued from day-to-day when pre
sented In Town Court this morn
ing. Shaw has posted a $100 bond.

List nf the Injured 
Driver of the other car involved 

was Bernard P. Deiellnskt, 26. of 
31 High street. TerryvUle. He did 
not require medical attention, it 
was said tod^y. Patrolman New
ton Taggart nd William Pearson 

•investigated. W. P. Qulsh and 
John Burke ambulances took the 
injured to th. hospital. They were 
$ln. Mary Shsw 50, who suffered 
multiple minor contusions; Miss 
Ruth Shaw, 10. multiple minor 
•contusions; Mrs. Alice Cole, 48, 
niultlple fractures and possible 
further Injuries; and Carol Ann 
cole. 8. fractured left shoulder. 
All are from Hyde Park. Mass.
^ James Humphrey. 20. of 1078 
Adam atreet, Dorchcater, Maas 
was discharged Immediately when 
he was found to be merely shak
en up. Shaw, one of the drivers, 
was discharged today. He suffered 
a  fractured left rib. Othera dla- 
charged today were Mrs. Shaw 
and Ruth Shaw. A ll of the injur 
ad were occupants ot Shaw's ear.

Details o f Aeddeat 
According to police, DstellnakI 

was driving a station wagon west 
on ;ha Turnpike and Shaw 
going aouth on Summit btreet 
when the accident occurred. In 
falling to come to a halt at the 
aua sign. Shaw struck the right 
front <^der of the atatlon wa$^, 
sad knocked it on lU  aide. The 
Shaw car continued aoutlv rolled 
ov«r twice and came to raat in an 
upright position.

An  estimated $900 damage was 
to the sedan, while the sU- 

ttji, wagon was damaged about

New Scholarship 
• To Be Awarded
Pennington. May 28—(AT—The 

M la h  Junior league of Connect! 
oM  hen eatabllaked a collage achol- 
iMBhlp to ba awarded annually to 
^  dsairring Connecticut gtrL'

M n t nward'of the senolSrantp, 
tt oraa announced at the league's 
Btntli annual convention hero to
day, will be made for the fall of 
MBO.

Dalagataa from 10 chaptera of 
the laaipM ra-elected Mias NataUa 
n«rf.i.ir« of Hartford president 
and eifo returned the foltowlng to 
•fflos:
„I>r. Oana H. Caesaynakl, New 

BAtaln, honorary president: Miss 
Oatbarina Dulakl, Meriden, treaa- 
utar; Mra. Ntcholaa Cuccaro, Mer
iden, ftnanetal secretary; Miss 
Hglan Sobolewakl, New Britain, 
Pfsaa chairman; Mias Jean Rup, 
Vfaat Hartford, aaigeant-at-arma 
and Mias'Chartotta Symokm, New 
riected recording secretary.

Mm, Frank Iwaraki, New Ha- 
van, was elected vice president; 
and Miss Jean Dawidoi^cz was 
elected recorllng secretary.

Dr. Cleaaynski reported that 45,. 
000 pounds of shoes and clothing 
valued at $67,000 were gathered In 
last summer’a drive and shipped to 
needy children In Poland.

Germans Sigii^
New Charter

(Ckallntied frooi Page Om )

adopted flag of the new west 
(3erman state.

After he started the signing cer
emony. Adenauer turned to the 
representatives of the U. 8„ Brit
ish and French military governors 
and aaid;

"A  new epoch begins for the 
German people. With the signing 
of the constitution, the Federal 
republic of Germany begins Its 
history. A new Germany has 
risen. The constitution rests upon 
the free will of the German people. 
Today It will become the law of the 
country. I  thank the representa
tives of the occupation powers for 
coming here." '

Adenauer was followed to the 
table by his deputy president—Dr. 
Adolf Schoenfeldcr and Dr. Her
mann Schaeffer.

The three men represent the 
main political parties of western 
Germany—Adenauer the conserva
tive Christian Democrats. Schoen- 
felder. the Socialists, and Schaef
fer the right-wing Liberal Demo- 
.crata.

A fter they had signed the re
maining delegates were called to 
the table In alphabetical order. All 
signed but the two Communist del
egates.

Last to sign the document waa 
Prof. Ernst Reuter, lord mayor of 
the western sectors of Berlin. 
Reuter signed, not as •  delegate, 
but in a token gesture of Benin’s 
support for the law. The 11 state 
mlnlsters-presldent alao signed.

Some 50 seats were occupied by 
allied observers. These included 
the three deputy mlllUry gover
nors: MaJ. Gen. George P. Hays, 
for the Americans; MaJ. Gen. R. J. 
Noiret, for the French, and MaJ. 
Gen. K. G. McLean, for the Brit 
ish.

Czechs Free
Two Soldiers

Coatlnoed from Page Om

but wefood waa not too bad 
didn't get enough of i t ”

The two aoldlera aald they were 
manhandled when first arrested.

‘For a week or ten days in the 
first part of December,”  aaid HIU, 
“we moved around from Jails In 
PUsen to Jalla In Prague and back 
to Jalla in PUsen.

"They told us they wanted In 
formation from ua. 'When we 
wouldn't talk, they beat us on the 
head, and on the feet. Sometimes 
they used sticks, sometimes hard 
rubber blllyclubs."

HUl continued:
‘T  once waa beaten so badly on 

my feet I  could not put my shoes 
on. Jones was knocked unconscious 
once. Who did It 7 Czech police. 
Everybody who questioned ua or 
guarded us was Czech."

HIU said he and Jones crossed 
into Czechoslovakia “when we loM 
our way."

He dented emphatically that the 
two men were apying, and ridicul
ed their "trial.”

“They read the chargee in 
Chech, snapped their fingers a 
couple of times, had a couple of 
recesses and then announced ‘ten 
and twelve years.’ ”

Jones and Hill said so far they 
had not had time to get In touch 
with their relatives at home.

"But they shouldn’t worry. It  Is 
good to be baek-.<;even if we have 
to face another trial,”  said HIU.

Navy Orders^
' Death Probe

(CkMittsoed (rsoi Page Om )

piece of hospital memorandum pa
per In which Forrestal had copied, 
in a firm band, the first 28''lines 
of the doleful poem.

The, 36 lines contained such as 
these: '  '

"Worn by the waste of tim% 
"Comfortless, nameless, hope

less-save
"In the tlark prospect of the 

yawning grave.” ^
Further on, in the uncopied 

part of the poem, occurred lines 
telling of one who:

"Wanders as now, in ' darkness 
and disgrace

"When reasons' day 
"Sets rayless—Joyless—quench

ed In cold decay.
Better to die, and sleep 
'The never waking sleep, than 

linger on
And dare to live when the soul's 

life is gone.”
Exhausted By Work 

The man who found solace in the 
poem and then In never waking 
sleep was axhausted by work and 
worried by critics. When he was 
brought to the hospital, a doctor 
there said his condition was direct
ly the result of excessive work dur
ing the war and post-war years. 
At that time, the doctor said “ the 
only psychiatric symptoms present 
are those associated with a .state 
of excessive fatigue.'

The same day. Representative 
Rankin (D., Miss.) mentioned For- 
restal's condition In a House 
speech. Rankin said that Radio 
commentator Drew Pearson had 
made "a vicious attack" on the ex- 
secretary by broadcasting a report 
on ForrestaJ’s reported mental con
dition. Rankin said he waa going 
to ask the Communications com
mission to “prevent such inhuman 
abuses.

Rankin also told the House that 
Forrestal was a "very sick man 
and probably delirious at times."

Others beside President Truman 
riewed the tragedy of Forrestal’s 
suicide as caused by his work for 
his country.

Said Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhow 
er: "He dedicated all his strength 
and all hts talents to our country 

under the heaviest drains on 
mind and body, he strove only to 
fulfill his obllgationa as a citizen.”

Secretary of State Acheson, 
away In Paris, spoke of Foirestsl’s 
"steady self-sacrifice." Chester 
W. Nimitz. retired admiral of the 
fleet, declared that “we who 
worked with him will neirer forget 
his great contributions."

Tributea Sing Same Note 
One after another, the tributes 

rang the same note; Sacrifice and 
labor for America.

The Court of Inquiry In the case 
was ordered by Rear Admiral M 
D. Wlllcutta, commandant of the 
Naval Medical center. Just exact 
ly wtA* It might examine was no> 
certsin in advan.-e. Frcm state
ments of officials at the hospital 
this story was reconstructed:

In the weeks that followed.For
restal’s entry for treatment, 
seemed to be on the road to com 
plete recovery. He receh-ed vis
itors, among them President Tru
man, made phone calls, read the 
paper.

Declines to Take Sedative

10-Independance, with her son 
cha^ an employe o f the ■eonomifl
Cooperation 
Paruc In the belief

admllinlstntton 
f  that her !
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POLISH AND American music 
available for small and large 
dances, weddings,, eeceptlons. 
call 3-4118

SIIWINO Machines expertly re
ps red or adjusted. Reasonable 
ratea Work guaranteed. Call 
6171, or evenings 2-9419.

Head of Singer 
Company. Dies

Stamford, May 23 — (AT—Sir 
Douglap Alexander, 86, -president 
of the Singer Sewing Machine 
company died yesterday at Stam
ford hospital sJter a brief Illness.

Sir Douglas waa a native Hal
ifax, Yorkshire. Ehtg.. who came to 
New York at the age of 22, be
came a clerk In the Sjpger com
pany two years later and rose to 
be its president In 1905.

In 1921 King George V  of Eng
land knighted him for the war 
work o f his company during World 
War I.

Survivlnc are two sons and a 
daughter, all of Stamford. Hla 
wife, the former Helen Hamilton 
Oinisple died In 1922,

Funeral services will be held at 
8L "John’s P. E. church here Tues
day morning. Burial will be at 
Hamilton, Ontario.

BROKEN Cement for fin. Free for 
Uking. 37 Doane Btreet.

FOR PERSONAL Imprint or 
monogram stationery call 3062. 
Mrs, Emeat Smith. 100 imprinU 
ed aheeta and 80 envelopes, $L 
Also 40 lovely floral notes $1.

O O H T  CENTS a year will pro
tect a man’s or lady's suit from 
moth damsgs for 5 years. Otia 
spraying o f BERLOU guaranteed 
Mothspray doqs it. er Berlov pays 
Mr the damage. WatUaa Bros.

A a to a o b H is  Bor S a k  4

3I9B FORD fonr-door. ExeeUsnt 
msBhanlfsl condition. $$71. M  
P n rB i lfi Drive. Phoas 3-1718.

1800.
-BBaaial 
o n  8TM

fmnerdoor 
8706 after 8 p.

eonpa. Good 
tvOoh hsMm. 8U6.

I S O  <mmnoun mma deka*

h L S TLTraS:BMM* wOia

But when the patient’s bedtime 
came Saturday, night he declined 
to take the usual sedative. 
CSioosIng a time when attendants 
were elrcwhcre on his 16th floor, 
Forrestal left his room (carefully 
avoiding going through another 
rooin o f hla suite in which a doc
tor waa located), walked diag-1 
onally across a corridor to a diet 
kitchen. Thef-e the window, unlike 
that of his own room, had no 
tightly secured wire screen.

A nurse on the eeventh floor 
heard the thud of his body as it 
struck an offset of the building 
above the third Boor. He was dead 
when attendants rushed to the 
spot. Curiously, )iis wristwatch 
was still running. He wore his pa
jamas and his bathrobe. 'Die 
robe’s belt cord waa twisted tight
ly around his neck.

Admiral Wlllcutta told report
ers: "That type of suicide la !m- 
poutble to prevent. You can’t 
take a man of that brilliance and 
put a guard over Itlm all the 
time. Tiiere were fewer and fewer 
restrictions as his condition im
proved.”

Plana for the funeral—including 
whether there will be a military 
burial for the World war 1 veteran 
and former cabinet member—were 
left to Mrs. Forrestal.

Files In Proni Paris 
She flew In from Paris today 

aboard the presidential plane, the

ta 
boa-'

band w m  rscovaring satisfactorily, 
she bad gofie to France to find a 
place for him to convaleece.

Brig. Gen. R. B. Landry. A ir 
Force aide to President Truman, 
and Col. .̂.auU Renfrow, aasistant 
to Defense Secretary Joluison, ac
companied her on the 16-hour 
fligh t They reported ehe stood the 
'riP  "very nicely."

She wea met at the airport, by 
her other eon, Peter, Defense Sec
retary Johnson, ‘Retiring Secretasy 
of the Navy Sullivan, several other 
government officials and former 
officials.

The independence had taken Sec
retary of State Acheson to Parts 
last Friday, I t  was made avail
able to Mrs. Forrestal and her son 
for the flight home.

Forreetal’s suicide transcended 
the matter of personal tragedy or 
the death of a world-prOmlnent 
figure. Some saw possible danger 

fresh efforts by Soviet propa- 
gandista Earlier publish^ re
ports that the former top military 
official was a mental case had 
been picked up and published 
prominently in the RussiMi prMS.
. consistent " s h o u t e r ' a^ lnet 
American war mongering."' 
Moreover, his deaUi pokited up 

the terrific strain under w)iich 
high level government officials 
work. President Truman hM found 
difficulty in getting men to accept 
appointments to vacancies Includ
ing those wrlthln the military es- 
tablishmenL

Boss of World's Biggest Navy 
Forrestal was boss of the world's 

blggost Navy In World war n. 
First he served ss under secretary 
assisting the late Secretary Frank 
Knox. He became Navy eecretary 
when Knox died in 1944. He was 
the first secretary of defense un
der the unified armed forces.

Bom Feb. 15. 1892. at Beacon, 
N. Y., Forrestal worked on several 
newmpsperc as a youth and helped 
his neighbor, Franklin D.. Roose
velt in early atate Democratic 
campaigna.

Forrestal attended Dartmouth 
and Princeton and later became a 
bond salesman for the investn.ent 
firm, Dillon, Read and Co. He 
left It to become a Naval aviator 
during the First World war. Re
turning to Dillon. Read he became 
its president In 1937 and later a 
millionaire.

Early in 1940 Forrestal came to 
Washington as an assistant to his 
friend, Franklin Roosevelt. Six 
weeks later he started his long 
career wrlth the Navy as under 
secretary. Hie war load of work 
increased' steadily from then on.

During the last war ForrcLtal 
made frequent visits to the fight
ing areas for a first-hand inapec- 
tion of hoatllitlea.

Strong Advocate ot tJ.N.
He waa a strong advocate of the 

United Nations but at the same 
time a supporter of maintaining 
U.8. armed might until the U.N. 
proved its - ability to curb aggres
sion.

Forrestal was a short, quietly 
brisk, efficient man. His Iri.sh nose 
had been permanently flattened 
when he was an amateur boxer. He 
had a wide range of Interests and 
was axronsistent reader.

After his recent resignation as 
defense secretary President Tru- 

inian presented Forrestal with the

4?oaKlilta*lACtoH(Bt

anything,' 
deep aiM.:

Mrs. James K, CougbBn

ht'ss Eleanor May LaOiance. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ICU- 
ward J. LaChance of d ll Spencer 
street, and James Edward <Mgh- 
lin, son of Mr..and Mrs. James F. 
v?qughlln. Of 50 Middle Turnpike 
east, were united In marriage at 
a ceremony performed in St. 
Rose’s church, Bumaide. Rev. 
Austin Munich who officiated 
Aised the double-ring service. 
W)ilte carnations ana palms dec
orated the altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her sister,'Mrs. Evelyn Shennan 
of EkMt Hartford as matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mias 
Jean Johnson, Miss Doris Mc- 
Nealy, Miss Hazel Jones, Miss 
Joyce., LaRoee and MIsa Peggy 
Heatley, all of Manchester, and 
classmates o f the bride at Man
chester High school. WlUlam 
Sherman, brother-in-law of the 
bride, was best man and the 
ushers were Fred Turkington, 
Terry Mutty, Melvin LaShay, Eu
gene Moriarty and James Cjamp- 
bell of towm.

The bride's gown of White satin 
was trimmed with lace ard she 
.tarried a praver book with two 
'■rehids.

The matron of honor wore lav
ender satin and carried a  bouquet 
of yellow rosea. The bridesmaids 

e similarly gowmed in Ice 
green and carried yellow roses.

The bride's mother wore a tan 
dress with navy blue trinv. $nd 
accessoriea and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore an ensemble In the 
new toast shade. They assisted 
the bridal party at a reception for 
175 guests In the American Le- 
gic n home.

When the bride left for a wed
ding'trip to New York, she vsas 
wearing a navy blue ' sulL red 
>x>at and gray accessories. '

.Boib bride and bridegroom are i 
graJuatea of Manchester High I 
tfchooi and employed by the j 
Soutl'crn New Englaml Telephone i 
(Company. |

Federal Cara
' For 24 Million

liiM i FNB Om )

it is . that the etream U 
iro anfi.yoo eithar awim. or else.”  
'n ie IsMe o f how to  go about 

providing medical and hospital 
c a n  OB a broador baoia ia ona of 
tho moit oontroronlal to oomo bo- 
flovo OongfOM ia a long ttmo.

U M a  CRaaoo at v5 m  Aettoa 
There ia hardly any chance the 

iogialttoro will taho any flhgl ac
tion at thia Moaloti. The calei.dar 
la too crowded with other matters.

But a Rouae eominittee already 
haa started public bearinga, and 
the Senate eubcommittoe plans to 
hear witnesses for the next six 
weeks or m .

The Idea ia for both branches o f 
Cwigrooa to. bo ready with legisla
tion this fnll if there should be n 
special aesslon. or in January at 
the next regular session.

Kingsley spoke for the sdmlnia- 
tratlon'S: program, which would fi
nance nationwide health activities 
with a payroll tax.

Next on the liat were the chief 
sponsors of the three opposition 
measures — Senators Taft (R- 
Ohio). Hill (D -AIs) and Lodge (R  
Maas).

Latsr in ths WMk officials o ' the 
American Medical assoctsUon will 
testify. The AMA' le vigorously 
opposed to the Truman payroll in
surance plan. Witnesses who favor 
it also will appear.

Senator Elbert O. Thomas (O- 
Utah), chief Senate sponsor of 
the administration plan, sold he 
welcomes the public hearings ”be- 
cauas I  feel most people don’t 
understand the president’s pro
gram." He added:

" I t  has suffered at the hands of 
a lobby which hoa cried ‘socialised 
medicine' when there isn’t any ba
sis for that charge.” >

Here, briefly, are the four pro
grams before the Senate nibcom- 
mlttee:

The ‘ administration plan — It 
calls for a payroll tax o f  three per 
cent, split between worker and em
ployer, on income up to 34AOO a 
year, and an additional contribu
tion out of general tax receipts. 
Sponsors eatunate the program 
would cover about 120,000,000 
Amerieaiu at an oimual coot of 
about $6,000,000,000. The families 
of all contributing wage earners 
ivould be eligible for complete med
ical and hoepital care. Doctors 
could choose their patients, and 
patients their doctors. ,

The Taft plan—It provides for

opwanl o f 81,300,000,06 In Federal 
gtaata to statos ovtr the first Ova 
TCSSA The grants would have to 
bs matohsd locally. The mbney 
would be spent on medical and 
iMMiAtal care for thoM who could 
not otherwise afford adequate care. 
ProviBlon la made for bringing ex
isting voluntary health Insurance 
plane into the program.

— u ,_ lt  laThe HiU plai)—I t  is similar In 
'incipic to the Taft program. It 

proviaea for unspeclfled Federal

Knta to states, on a matching 
Is, and places great empbasla 

cn including exiaung voluntary 
health, insurance programs in the 
general set-up. Cere would be 
sVsllable to those otherwise unable 
to afford i t

The L o ^  plan—U  calls for un- 
•eclfled FederiU grants to states 

for the proVtsien, tre* of charge, of
specified states

expensive medicines and diagnostic 
services.

SCHOOL SUPt^UGS 
STATIONERY

,*«nic RfBd Ybb VnT
Arthur Drug Store'

-SS'

CAMERA REHAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Owynr'n ItHitd Shoe 
Naat ffi Nqn 

Flret Ns Hm m i Btom 
. fU- 7868

Talcottville Bird 
Wins Long'Race

A  bird from the loft of Adolph 
Ktttel o f TsleottvlUe won the 3(>0- 
mlle race from Wilmington, Del., 
held yesterday by the Manchester 
Racing Pigeon Cfiub. Fourteen 
lofts entered 140 birds In the race.

Second place was taken by John 
Hew itt 88 Lyness street; third by 
Frank Otunipero, 60 Scarborough 
road, and fourth by Harold Patter
son of Bast Hartford.

Two races will be held by the 
local club this Saturday. One will 
be a 600-miIe contest from Dan
ville. Va., and the other a 150-mller 
from Trenton, N. 'J.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SoUmcne and ElaitR. Inc. 
624 Center Street

STORE 
.FOR SALE
or win lease o r . i^ t  at a 
reasofiable price. Store is 
lOO ft. lonK by 20 ft. wide.

Apply At 
2̂95 Main Street 
Or Phone 6464

New Dental 
Plate Materials

Hare Your Dental Plates 
Remade by the 

Pagan Dental l.aboratory 
Corner Asylum and TnimlMd

DENTAL PLATES 
REPAIRED 
And
Cp PAST SERVICE 

Fagan ,
Dental Laboratories

Aeylom and Tnuihall St. 
Hartford i 

Afiya B «le i BMg.

distinguished service medal.

Editor First
Red Witness

FOR SALE
2 acre, 4 room cottage on 

Saonders Road, Marlbor* 
ongfa. Fun Price $3,000.

Six toon ringlc. Bot air 
heaL Price only $8,800.

Four room single for 
only $7,500.

Other Listings At Office

List your property with 
this agacy.

Stuart J. Wasley
AMD

Stuart Realty
state Theater BaiMing 

TeL 6648 Or 714$

Cootiaued from Page One

York. He raad Communist books 
and attended debates In w h l^  
Reds took part, be explained.

Later, Gates teeUfied. a senior 
studenL Max Weiss, waa suspend
ed from college after he openly oji- 
posed compulsory military train
ing. Communists sprang to Weiss' 
defense and Gates said this so Im
pressed him that he joined the 
Young CTommunlat league in 19S£ 

Attacks Oovernnjent Case
Meanwhile, WUllam Z. Foster, 

Ck>mmuniat national chairman— 
w-ho Is not now on trial—attacked 
the governmenst’a case in a 27,- 
000 wdrd statement generally pa* 
garded as an outline the de
fense.

Foster’s stetennent called the 
charges against the l l ,  all top 
leaders of the American Commun
ist party, "A  complete denial o f 
free speech and o f our constitu
tionals rights."

Foster was indicted with the 
othera, but Judge Medina granted 
him a severance because of Ill
ness. He will be tried later.

Waterford House 
Hit by Ligbtuiug|

New L/^ndon, May 23—(/P) — A 
bolt of lightning struck and ripped 
In two a house In neighboring 
Waterford last night, but the oc- 
dupants miraculously escaped In
jury. The bolt almost split the 
house In half and threw mud all 
over one aide.

Mrs Henry Robinson and her. 
son, Harold, were sitting in the 
•living room of their Boston Post 
roed home at 9:28 p. m., when a 
bolt of lightning hit the back cor
ner of the house, bored a hole In 
three rooms downstairs and twro 
bedrooma upstalra. took the plea- 
ter o ff all Rve rooms and tore a 
hole oo the other side of the house 
as tt went out. House wreckers or 
an earthquake could not have done 
a better-Job.

Mrs. Robinson and her son were 
knocked to ths floor by the bolt 
and badly shaken, but incurred no 
tnjuriee, A  dog In the kitchen alko 
eeeapefi Injury.

Robinson dashed across the 
street to telephone the Oonnecttcut 
F ^ e r  Oo.' when the bolt etnick 
and Ole company quickly shut o ff 
the power to thwart additional 
damage by fife. Chief Thurston 
Hbward of tbe Waterford Fire de
partment estimated damages of at 
least $2,800. >
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1940
Dodtaa Sedan

n  Door

$695
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontiac Sednn 
1941 Cadilbie SediB

1941
Oldsmobile
Hydramatie S ^ bb

$695
1942 Packard Sedan 
1942 Ponttac Sedanet 
1940 Nash Sedan "

1946
Nash Sedan

$1095
M—M—MHMMMMHMHH—MB

1941 Baiek ConYertRlie 
Fall Prie»>-$89j^

1934 Ford Stake Body 
Full Priee.^^^5

1941 Ford 
Fun Pi

Db ^
'r ico -

p, 3 Yarde 
CO— $395

BRUNMER*S
" 368 Eaet Center Street 

TeL 6191. Mancheeter

OPEN MONm WED., 
FRl. EVENINGS

Eaay T e rm »-T ra d eM

WATKINS S u n  S h o p

I  WHY DO COLLARS arid CUFFS 

I USUALLY WEAR OUT FIRST?
5 f
I For a very simple reehon: That’s where shirts get the 
I most wear and most soli. This creates a friction (hat 
I  eansea wear at these points. It isn’t washing that’s hard 
5 on shirts—it’s friction. I'TS HARDER ON A SHIRT 
i  TO WEAR IT ONCE THAN TO LAUNDER IT SEV- 
E .ERAL TIMES.

’’Sal? Cirinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM SAVES YOUR SHIRTS; J
By patting ahlrta through many, nuHiy eodelBga we simply d ^ n  

the dirt out. There’s no need to ocrub them. We never pot them 
through a wringer. (You know how wrtagera pall and twist things.)
Aad tlw Important thing: Tbey'ro FBIMMIEO—not Iroacd. Try as 
Beat riato for ihirte aad evciyiuilng elee.

NEW SYSTEM UUNDRY
TELEPHONE 3753

HARRISON ST„ OFF EAST CENTER ST.

^ 10% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY
‘  SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING TOOI

BY TROY

For lazy moments
• ■

this sum m er
. . .  relax in utter luxury in a Troy-made Glider! Six spring-ftlled cush- 
ionu plus s perfectly balanced suspension insure perfect gliding com
fort! One piece rounded metal arms and solid ends and entire frame 
fa) glisteoing white enamel. (Thoose from plain bright red or green sail
cloths, or the same colors with large postery flowers in white, ail 
piped in white.

7 5  A ftm 'y e r s a / y
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Rockville

Odd Fellows 
Pick Of fleers

ToiTington Man Elected 
Ab Chrand SecreUiry tit 

V Se—ion in Roidiville
RockviUe, May 33— (Spoclal)-i-v 

Stanley W. Hoemer. ot Torrington, 
was eltotod grand secretary of Uw 
Independent Order o f Odd FoUowa 
o f Oonnectlcut at Ita lOOth Grand 
Lodge seesion held in RockviUe on 
Saturday Succeeding WUllam 8. 
Hutchinson of New Haven who 
had aerved in that offioe, for 43 
yean. Mr. Hutriiineon wae elected 
to the newly created poetUon of 
grand eecretary emeritue. He has 
eerved since 1806 and waa grand 
master in 1901 end 1902 and aiao 
grand repraeentatlve In 1902-1903. 
He waa preaented with an tnaertb- 
od geld watch and an electric 
raaor by the grand lodge, a eSt oi 
reiolutiona 1^ the Past Grand 
Ropreeentatlvea aseoctatlon.

WUUgm R. Martin o f Groton 
waa named aa grand master to 
succeed Everett C. Smith of Rock- 
"vlUe with other oftteere. Deputy 
grand master, PbyUp H. Kylsnder 
o f Hartford; grand warden, 8kl- 
ward G. Hoffman o f Wetbersfleld; 
graitd treasurer, Frank W. Wblton 
o f Hartford. Edward J. Stentaford 
o f Wotheraflold waa oloctod grand 
ropreeentatlv# for two years with 
■brerett C. Smith o f Rockville be
ing elected grand repreeentatlve 
for ona year; Grand piarsbal, Rob
ert P. Settle, Danbufy; grand con
ductor, Juel T. Kroyer, Sr., of 
Greanwleb: grand guardian, Ken
neth J. Butler, Ptantavllle; grand 
chaplain. Rev. B. Leslie Wood, 
Dsnbory; grand chaplain ementua 
Rev. WlUlam Berriman, Nerwleh- 
town: grand herald. Mgreus 
Worthington, New London!

Retiring Grand Master Everett 
Smith was preaented with s past 
grand mastsr’a Jews!, as waU aa a 
g ift from hla aosoelata effleara. 
Tlw 1950 convention will be held 
at Groton. Tbe officers atatad to# 
rsporta o f tho grand lodge offieora 
aad ths indWidual lodgM wars 
aaoat anceuraglng. About 400 dola- 
gatoa aad guoirts attaadad ths day 
long asoaioa.

M l*. Anna Bendlor MIDran 
- Mrs. Anna Bandlar Milkun, 78. 
o f 83 Vamon avanua, widow of 
Alaxandar Mtikun. diod Sunday at 
ths Hamloch Convaleacont Home 
after a long tUnom. She bad boon 
a  raaldant o f Rockvillo for five 
years, coming herd from Broad 
Brooh whsro she had lived 30 
years. She attandod the Flret 
Lutheran church. She leevet two 
daughters. Mrs. John Stanat of 
Brood Brook aad Mra Neil Boron 
aeh o f Windsorvilla, -saveral grand- 
ehildran and ona great grandchild. 
The funeral wiu be held Wednes
day at 3 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Homo. Rev. Karl Otto Kletle, 
pastor o f the First Lutheran 
church will offleiata. Burial win 
be In tbe Windsorville cemetery, 
The funeral home will be open 
Tuesday night.

M ra Leonilda Fhreae
Mrs. LaonUda Fareae. 72. widow 

o f Savior Fareae, of 61 Mountain 
straat, 'died at her home this morn
ing. Born In Italy on Dec. 2. 1876, 
ehe )iad been' a resident of Rock
ville for the past 26 years..' She 
wai a member of the Ladici* divl- 
aion of the Italian Social club and 
o f St. Barnard’a church.

She leaves one son. 'Victor, one 
daughter, MIm  Minnie Fareae,

Play Set

iMth of RockvUls and one aiater. 
Mra. AmaUa Autlari, of Italy.

Funeral aarvlcas wUI bs held 
Wednesday morning at 8:18 at 
Burke’s Funeral. Home, with a 
solsam maos of requiem at SL 
Barnard’s ch’ rch at nine o’clock. 
Burial wlU 'be in SL Bsmard'a 
camatary. Friends iaay call at the 
funeral honw after eight o’dock 
tonlj^t.

Many at Sorvloa
Thera woe a large attandaaea at 

the boma coming aarviea ot the 
Vernon Mathodiat ebureb on Sun
day afternoon. Rev. Albert Jack- 
eon pastor of the church conducted 
the sanies and the miaat speaker 
waa Rev. WlUlam 'f, WaUaee of 
East Provldanoa, R. L  who was 
pastor of tlM church from 1987* 
939. Mrs. Eldna Johnston won 

the soIotaL
Probata Hearing 

There will be a hearing on Tues
day. May 34, at 10 a.m. la tbs 
Probata court in Rockville to hear 
tbs satUament and allowance of 
tbe administrator of the estate of 
George H. Corlios, late of Long- 
meadow, Maas., who owned prop
erty In Rock6Ule.

PnpUe. on Trip
On Tueeday, May 24 the mem

bers o f Grade 7 ot Uic Maple street 
school will take a trip to Mystic 
to tbs Marine Museum. Uris educa
tional espericnce being o f value to 
the children both lUatoricaUy and 
•cientlBeally. 'nie children will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Caroline 
Forster and A, Matson. A t the 
museum the children wUl view 
ipany o f the ships, souvenirs and 
rsUea of tho early shipping tnduo- 
trisa and voyages of early New 
England. Thera la a whaling vas
sal which vtaltoro may board and 
examine with guides to asplaln the 
varioui items of tntarest.

Mardl-Oras Opens 
Tbe annual Mardl-Oroa sponsor

ed by the American Legion Poet 
wUI open this evening at the 
Cricket loL being held on this 
new location tnetead at the Legion 
grounda as in provioua years. 
Thera wUI be featurce each eve
ning and also a Saturday matinee. 
Francis J. Prichard ia chairman 
of ths committee In charge.

B iailin Taoight
Mayor Frederick Barger wUI 

preside at a meeting of the Board 
of Tax Raviaw .to be held this eve
ning at the CouncU rooms at 7 
p. m. A t this Ume they will act 
upon any appeals from the city 
aaseesmenta.

Anoe^ttag Bids
Alderman James A. Doherty, 

chairman of the Health committee 
of the city le receiving bids until 
June 1 fbr the sale of a parcel of 
land consisting of about 3 acres 
In the vicinity of W lnd«mere 
avenue which waa formerly used 
as the a t y  Dump. Thle has now 
been filled and graded.

. fiofthaO Oamee 
The foUowing eoftball games 

are scheduled for this week at the 
Recreation Field In the Be^or 
BoRbaU League: tonight. Phlllipa 
toam ve. Elimgtoa Legion: May 
25, Klaciuaako Scouta va  St. Ber
nard's; May 27. Rockville Legion 
ve. The Journal team.

Play* In Mancheeter 
The All-RockvlUe baoeball team 

will play at the West Side Oval in 
Manchester this evening: meeting 
the Moriarty Brothara at fl p.m. 
In a Manchester Twilight League 
game.

To Vlelt Kitchens 
Mias C:ara H. Webb. Home Dem

onstration agent for Tolland coun
ty haa announced that on June 
7 there will be an opportunity to 
visit the homes in the County 
whoae kitchene have been re
modelled with the assistance of 
the Extension service. This wlU be 
open house generally with a picnic 
being included In the plans. Thoea 
Interested are aaked to reserve the 
date for further details.

Benefits Delay 
Under Attack

Ward Aflka Bnwle* to 
Probe Reports; Egan 
D e n i M C h ^ e s

Hartford, May
Cheater Bowlee has In front ®f wm 
today a request from Banator Pk - 
rtek J. Ward (D-Hartford) to proba 
raporU that'the aUta Labor da- 
partraant la delaying unemploy
ment companaation.

Informed of Ward's action. Com 
miasioner John J. Egan of the 
stats Labor dspartmaat s a i d  
"thera'a nothing”  to iL 

Ward, in a latter to the Damo- 
cratle chief executive yeeterday, 
said he had bean Informed that Job
less workers are "being forced to 
wait anywhere from flve .to nine 
weeka" for their eheeka 

Many "Go on R a llar 
As a raaulL said Ward, many 

claimants have had "to go on ra- 
lier* pending receipt of the bene
fits. '

Ward, Senate chairman of tha 
Oensral Aaaambly’a tabor com- 
mlttao. daclarad "this ta an intol- 
arable sU U  of affairs, and it 
works a great hardship on- Con
necticut’s unamployad.”

The eenator alao said ha had been 
told that many applicants have 
been “ treated by the Labor depart
ment aa If they were charity
ftfftr 9

"Tfita practice." said Ward, 
“ cannot ba allowed to  continue. 
The payments ora not handouts. 
The recipients are antitlsd to tbam 
and should be paid without delay.”  

A t hla Brtdgapoit home, Egan, 
a Republican and former secre
tary-treasurer of the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor (A F L ), re
plied:

"Actually there’s nothing to IL 
and in fact wa’va bean compUment- 
ed on tha wonderful Job wo're do* 
ing. Dapartmantal reports are sent 
to Governor Bowlaa every week, 
and he can eee immediately that 
there ta no baste for the charge.”

Flak Hook Not Noetmry 
‘ Ia Lotoot Fisk Story

Hartford. M *y 38.—(B i -  
Philip U. Rooa doesn’t  go tor 
fish whan ha’s out goifiag. But 
whon )M beokad a I m  tato tha 
creak at Konay Park golf 
oourao tho othor day ha found 
ho didn’t  nood a ttab hook to

Ra saw tha ball go into tha 
htoOk and opottad tt wsdgod 
batwaan a ooupta o f stonoa.

Raaching down. ha fait 
somathlag soft—and brought 
out a 10-Inch fish. Back want 
tha fish aad tha goUar again 
raachad for hta ball. Hta hand 
closed over another member 
of the finny tribe. He retrieved 
the ball on hla third try.

Sounds fishy, hut tha tostl- 
mony oomas from aa unim
peachable source.

Tha ptacatorlal golfer was 
tha Rev. Philip M, Roee, D J )„ 
pastor o f tha Buckingham 
Oongregational ehurrii, Glas
tonbury.

M^ter Report 
Nearly Ready

C^eral Manager and 
PoUee Qiief Looking 
Into the Matter,
InvosUgation of types of park

ing met an, details o f InaUUation 
and tha axpactaaey o f Incoma frwn 
them haa bean brought aaariy to 
the stage where final action ta pos
sible. (3imaral Manager Georgs H. 
Waddall anB Chief of Police Har
man Schandal both have bean look
ing into tha matter which may soon 
ba schadulad for final report and 
pubhe hearing. Installation of nu- 
tara has previously bean author
ized but before the meters were 
set up It waa found advisable to 
make a thorough eanvooe of the 
field.

General Manager Waddell eaya

state Omeero Bleetad

Waterbury, May 23— <JP> —  Tlw 
CoUowtng were elected officara of 
tbe Connecticut chapter o f tlw Na
tional Multiple Sclerosis society at 
a maating hare ysstarday: Mra 
Cbarles Rogers. Norwalk, chair
man; M ra Alice Oochrana. Shal- 
ton, vice chairman; Joseph W. 
Botbwell, Torrington, racordlng 
secretary, and Mra Daniel Oinnor. 
Watai^uTy. treasurer.

that he has found many complexi- 
ttaa In the parking meter queetloo. 
both os to make, quality and ar
rangements. He believes that tt 
may ba posslbla that he will have 
to soak bids on the town's own 
proposition before meters can be 
GiatoUad. ha sold, after a Journey 
to Boston tats taat weak.

Wlilla ha says that he ta defl- 
nlUW of Uw belief that the setting 
up of meters will aid In providing 
more ready parking apace for hour 
to hour parking, Waddell states 
that the problem stlU remain one 
for further consideration. and 
study.

%’ale Professor to .Retire

New Haven. May 28— Re- ' 
Urement of Samuel B. Heming
way, professor of English at Yale 
and master o f Barkalay eoUags on 
June 80. 1960, has bean announced 
by President Charlea Seymour, 
hemingway, a recognised authori
ty on Elizabethan lltarature, haz 
biwa a member o f the Yale facul
ty alnee 1903.

For Supreme
and Expert Workmanship
THE MANCHESTER 

BARBER SHOP
Main Strtet-*OpposIta Tk« Higk Sekool 

AMPLE PARKING NO WAITIlfQ

r

ORANGE HALL BINGO
22 REGULAR GAMES 

6 SPECIALS
Sweepstake and Door Prise 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

NEW STARTING TIME—7:45

BABY DEPT.
StariBaaro—FooSa

” w a r a w £ 5 ta l i le '

Arthur Drug Store

POISON
SjMAC I

■  ■  Scianca haz '
"  —  —  dizcavarad |

aa ezcallent naw traztmaat tar ivy. i 
eak er sanwc pataening. I fa  gantia | 
aad safe, driea ap the bUatars in j
a aurprlaingly abort tiaie, —  oRea | 
witkiB 24 lieara. At d ra i^ ta . $9e ^

if IV Y 'D R Y

Compiata funersl sarvica whara avery nead is an
ticipated with complete understanding regardleaa 

of insncial circumatsneea.

28W»odhrid^StrtH I  400 Hhin Sireet

OIL BURNERS 
BOILER-BURNER UNITS 

COMPLETE 
HEATINGS SYSTEMS

EASY PAYMENTS 3 YEARS TO PAY
•;?UALITY WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET TEU 21257

Wedding Belle

By Bna Burnett
Thia adorable utile play suit'la 

«o easy to saw you’U want to 
make up several versions for bot 

^weather. Pattern also includes a 
cute wing sleeved drew-with tiny 
scallop trim.

Pattern No. 6472 ta a aew-rite 
perforated pattern for etzee 1, 2, 8. 
4 and 6 yeara. Sise 2, aunault, 1 
yard o f 89-inch: drees, 1 8-8 yards.

For this pattern, send 23 cents, 
in coins, your name, addreee, stae 
(leeired, and the pattern number 
to Sue BurnetL ^ e  Manchester 
Evening Herald,.1130 Ave. AmoT' 
icao. New York 19, N. T.

Don’t mtaa the Spring and Sum
mer FaaMon—a compieta abwUtg 
guide for your spring wardrobe 
planA 84 pages o f otyla news, spe
cial deoigna— free pattern p r ln ^  
inside the book. 33 cents. '

By Mm. Anna Ofibot
.-"’It's easy and inexpensive to give 
a bride-to-be..newlywed or “hap- 
^ ly  married tor years” a traaaurad 
g ift  whan you have tnta clavet 
pattern. OeUcato ambroidary 
conmined with "bandaome crochet 
forma each corner motif whlob 
crowned by a wreath o f wedding 
bells.

Pattern No. 5886 conatata ot bot- 
iron transfer ter 4 corner motifs 
and center deolgn, embroidery dl 
reetions and color suggeationa 
complete crocheting tastnietleas 
for sklTt and edging: 
qulramanta and 
Uons.

Bend 30e in oolno. your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne CaboL Tbe Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1130 Ava. Amari 
caa, Naw York 19, N. T.

tog : matari^ ra- 
flnlshing droe-

Shop early la the week for 
itarliie S a m  low prloee pre
vail an kreek. Evenr Bay la the 
week yon wtU find the freshest 
Vegatablee end the fiaesi meets 
et PlnehorcL

IVORY
$ 0 « P

LAKH

MIOiUM

IVORY
SOAP

3 for 
27<

NRSONAL

IVORY

IVORY
FUUSS

29c
IVORY
SNOW

29c
CAMAY

iLAVA 
ISOAP

3 fof
n t

DREFT
28c

W AN
23c

For Greater Value
V

America Buys Mere

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
than any other make

NO OTHSR UNB c

WHEN YOU COMf AREI 

Features 4-Spqed Synehro-Medi Tranaihii^M

SpQneS reor axle huh eameefion # Foot-operated portdng 

brake • Steefing column geordiifr • The Cob that 
"breolhee"* • The Plexl-Moonted cob • Uniweld, oll- 
rieel edh eoralfuetion • Pu«-(to<rtinq hypold rear oxle • 
Al-raund vWbBty with rearaomar windows* • SpecloBy 
dasifnad brakaa • Hydrovoe powar brokm • DeuWa- 
artietdated braks'shee IMrago e Wida-boaa wheab • 

AAuttipie color aptiena T f * *  •'

Quality H takas the best to buM a Chavralat tniek! 
~d «a  llnatt motariab and croftwnandepl lhat’i  why there's 
super strength and durabilily in avery feature o f b ^ y .  

cab, angine and dtassis.

Perlermance Oiavrolet tmeks ara sfdr pes-
fermeis with prime power-plus eeonomyi You get low- 
cost aperntloh. low-cost upkeap with Chovrelot’s famous 
Volva-in-Heod engines, the world's mosb ecenMicai far 

dwir sixol
y

P r ic e s  Wd«-ups . . . slakae . . . ppnais . . . power* 
'packed  haavy-duty medals— Chavralat builds them a l l  

And Chavrelafs oB*ster Bna o f trucks soM at tba LOWEST 
UST MUCH IN THE BfT/Rf T30OC NELOI

• You can put plenty of confidence in Chevrolet Advanee-Decign 
trudn. It ’g B fact that they deliver the gooda. It ’s a fact, too, thst 
Chevrolet trucks have an exclusive combinption of feAtureg . - .  thgt 
they’re built big and rugged to take the tou ^ going. And it’g •  fact, 
too, tiuit Chevrolet trucks have 3-WAY TH RIFT . . .  thst they hBve 
triple economy in low-cost operation, low-cost upkeep- snd tow0§t list 
prices! And when you add up these advantages you can see why mom 
ppop/p USB Chevrolet trucke then ony other mpket The fact ia» 
th ^ ’re a great American value!

THiarS A CHiVROLIT TRUCK FOR IVIRY JOB 
WITH CAPACITIiS FROM 4,000 
LBS. TO 16,000 LBS. p. V. W.

CARTER CHEVROLET Co., Inc.
S ll MAIN STRfeET /MANCHC9TEB

5353535323484848234848484853535323
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__ k tiocal Accident;
“ Wtrkutis Amok Backward

Another week-end accident, 
much less spectacular, occurred 
on East Center street and involved 
automobiles driven by Donald L. 
Murphy, 20. of 11 Studlcy street, 
Haverhill, Mass., and Donald J. 
Palmer, 10, of Andover. Patrol
man M m o Amadeo. who investi
gated. made no arrests.

Amadeo reports thst both ears 
were going west on East Center 
street when Palmer started to 
make a left turn into Spruce 
street. The Murphy car struck 
the other vehicle on the left front 
and left rear fenders. No in
juries were reported.

Hospital Notes

‘ mort tunaiil « t  four wstli-a touch the ttoerlng wheel through-
” - T T ^ r r a d  at i t  S6 out the Whole backward Jaunt. end aoeideBta oeouwoa iz.oo mvers, 21, of Job's Hill,

moming oo Depot Square ggung^on, the owner of the adven- 
MMl waa caused by a ear that shot turoua vehicle, was fined $120 by 
backward for a total of IM  feet Judge Raymond Bowers on a 
On '^ ^ nverse  journey the auto- charge of drunken driving. Deci-

a new Hudson, crossed sion was reserved in a charge of 
SKSST’Matn street glanced off a operating a motor vehicle without 
S S t t d W  i S d ^ v e  through a a license that was placed against 
parklet to account for 111 feet of ; Miu Rogowski.
Msiulfated trip. I The owner of the parked car

the car went on across j that wak‘ struck by the Rivers vc- 
D e ^ ^ s r e  for S3 feet still hide is Clifford Duff of 44.-i Main 
trawlllM backward, and struck | street, East Hartford. The vari- 
*tui metal standard of a gate i ous statistics of the reverse jaunt 
osm edl^the New Haven RaUroad I were compiled by Patrolman By- 
Ctompsny. Its reverse Journey cholski, who investigated 
endedithe automobile bounced for
ward IB feet and landed in the 
middle of Depot Square.

•At one phase of iU unusual trip, 
the car managed to squeese 
through a narrow area flanked by 
a fire hydrant and a police call sta-

Started By Itself*
What makes the incident all the 

more remarkable is that in Town 
Court this morning. Miss Gladys 
Rogowski. 19, of 882 Adams street, 
the person whom Patrolman Bruno 
Bycholski said was in the driver’s 
seat denied that she was driving 
the car and stated that she did not

Republican Plans 
Flayed by Bowles;

House Gives Reply
(Contlaued from Page One)

leave it’ statement of last Satur
day.'Clearly, the people of Con
necticut have been handed an ulti
m a te ."

Beady To DIsoase Dlfferencee 
Once again, the governor assert

ed that he and bis Democratic 
coUeaguea are ready to discuss 
partisan dlfferenoes in an effort to 
reach' a compromise on nutjor leg
islation. He said:

*T would like to re-empbaslse 
my detenetation to go more than 
h^fway in our efforts to arrive at 
a constructive program on health, 
welfare, bousing, labor, taxation 
and other subjecta In the last 
days of the session, I. together 
with the Democratic party leaders, 
shall do everything in our power 
to bring about constructive agree
ments, if these—in spite of Mr.
Gom ny’t  statement—are at all 
p t^b le ."

Informed of the governor’s 
statement. House said the Repub- 
lid u  program announced Satur
day was “not something pulled out 
of the hat, but a recapitulation of 
eveiythlng we've been working on 
through the usual legislatl've pro- 
ceea."

Ha said it subetantlally followed 
an outline of Republican aims and 
proposals which he gave in a Sen
ate speech at the first session held 
after the governor’s inaugural on 
Jan. 5.

House accused the governor of 
**intsrfertng wUh the legislative 
process t^ arranging for special 

{ nearlngs on his ^lls and requiring 
an immediate Senate report with
out waiting for committees to try 
to come to an agreement.”

A f to the Governor’s offer to 
compromise. House said:

**We’re willing to talk this thing 
over, but it must be done on a 
basis of sitting down at the peace 
table without compulsion.”

The Republican leader charged 
the Democrats- with holding a 
"Chib” over bis party by refusing 
to act la the Senate on what the 
Democrats call "pet”  Republican 
bills."

Some 40 of these meMures, 
which House emphasised bear fa
vorable reports from joint Senate 
and House committees, are being 
held at the foot of the Senate's 
calendar.

“It’s all very well for the gov
ernor to spread out the welcome 
mat,”  said House, “but fh the Sen
ate his spokesman Alfred Weehs- 
ler (majoirty leader), continues to 
keep bills at the foot of the cal
endar.”

Conway was not available for 
comment since the House is in re
cess, while the Senate is meeting 
alone for the fourth consecutive 
Monday.

Wechsler Attacks fk>nway
With todasr’s session only min

utes old. Wechsler unleashed an
other attack on Conway.

The Democratic leader called

Solon Demands 
Lilienthal Quit 

Atomic Croup
Continued from Page One

Presenting Keys to Winner o f  Pontiac,

Obituary

Deaths

Rev. F. P. Bacheler 
Dies ill Hartford

15 Per Cent Slash 
For Marshall Plan 
Spending Ordered

Continued from Page Ona

Cionway “ the little man from Guil
ford,”  and charged that the G. Q - 
P. leader wielded a “veto power" 
ever what legislation should be 
enacted.

Asserting that Conway con- 
aidered himself "the little lord 
himself,” Wechsler told the Sen
ate that the Guilford representa- 
tlv# was In a position to exercise 
*'» tremendoua amount of power.

“It doesn’t aeem right, but It's 
here," said Wechsler.

’The Democratic leader ebntend- 
ed that in contrast. "No one man. 
including the governor," can tell 
the Democratic legislators that 
"this must be done.”

Bouaa said Wachsler’s con ten- 
tWi eould be characterized by the 
stngte word “poppycock.”

Ha again danisd the charge 
votaed by Bowles and Weehaler 
that until Saturday, Republicans 
had pnaented no program of their 
owiu Be hlmeelf, aald House, out- 
Ilnad Hm  “principles and program' 
for the p M y  immediately after 
ths govaraoc'a taangnral.

Itow a O M  again acc&aed the 
goaHBBc o f intarfaring with leg 
Mativa preceap and acnarted that 
what ha m M wqa “ a auittar of ra- 
gfat."

FriaiHial Dies

~ iu y  n  - m -  
priactpal af tha 

Daat school for 
diad at his home, 
aarty this nmm- 

#ra hlB widow s m  a  
t  wfU ha >ald
iw . .. ■ .

Pattenta T od a y ......................... 160
Admitted Saturday: Frank VI- 

chi, 32 Essex street: Mrs. Marjorie 
Kelleher, 41 Philps road; Peter 
Ponticelli, 79B Hartford road; 
Kathleen Dubaldo, 6 Irving street; 
Mri. Olive Duckworth, 37 'Tanner 
street; Carolyn Johnson, 43 HoU 
street; Holly Medelln, Talcottvllle.

Admitted Sunday: William Vos- 
tlnak, 11 Broad street; Charles 
Shaw, Mrs. Mary Shaw and Mias 
Ruth Shaw, Hyde Park, Mass.; 
Carol • Aline Cole and Alice Cole, 
Hyde Park, Mass.; Martha Bun- 
gard, 33 North Elm street; Robert 
Carpenter, 9 South Hawthorne 
street; Miss Ruth Skrabut, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Sophie Blazjewski 
Ware, Mass.; Paul Golnlk, South 
Coventry: Mrs. Elizabeth Soble- 
akl, 207 Union street:. Mrs. Edith 
Keith, 81 Cambridge street.

Admitted today; John Mara. 340 
Hackmatack street: David and 
Adcle Lorenzen. 98 Middle Turn
pike. west: Madeline Freeman, 71 
South Main street; Barbara Solo- 
monson, 40 Drive G. Silver Lane 
homes: Felice Coppa. 71 Fairfield 
street.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Celia 
Michaud and daughter. 105 Spring 
street; Mrs. Phyllis Warner and 
twin daughters, BO Essex street; 
James McGowan, Rockville; Mrs. 
Dorothy Holmes, 88 Charter Oak 
street; Dorothy Watrous. 79 Kee
ney street; Charles Lsthrop. 58 
Benton street; Mrs. Beryl Wilson 
and son, Rockville; Mrs. Edith 
Trudnak and daughter, 31 Essex 
street: Mrs. Irene Bushey and 
daughter. 670 Nort î Main’ street; 
Mrs. Helen Anderson, 785 Center 
street; Mrs. Laura Nelson. * B1 
Avondale -road; George Mavrldis. 
72 Beqton street' Baby son Deasy, 
49 Woodland street.

Discharged Sunday: Mra. Jennie 
Ellsworth, South Coventry: Mrs. 
Florence Ferguson, 78 North Elm 
street; John Peila, 364 Bidwell 
street; Matthew Merz, 145 North 
Main street; feter Ponticelli, 795 
Hartford road; Mra. Mary Carton. 
61 South' Hawthorne street; Miss 
Shirley Miner. Rockville; Carolyn 
Johnson, 43 Holl street; Donsld 
Hedberg, East Hartford; Roger 
Murawskl,' 16 Knlzhton street; 
Patricia Siemlenskl, 427 Center 
street; Phyllis Brown. 12 Cester 
drive: Mrs. Oecile McCartan and 
daughter. 74 Birch street; Mrs. 
Carolyn Olander, 37 Seaman cir
cle: Mra. Dolores Long and daugh-'' 
ter, Rockville. Ralph Fletcher, 
Jr., East* Hartfoi;d.

Discharged today; George Mur
ray, 189 Schooi street; Mrs. Ellen 
Chsrest 50 Coolldge street; Herb
ert Slllence. 155 Benton street: 
Mrs. Edith Burton and son. South 
Coventry.

Births Saturday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bnmner. 
Avery street: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Adamson, 245 
Main street: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gordon, 257 Hil
liard street; s son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Clark. Jr., 868 Tolland 
turnpike.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra. James .Morris, 213 Hil
liard street.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Topping, 19 Wads
worth street.

nient may cut the price of wheat 
flnanced by the Economic Cooper
ation administration.

It cut $42,800,000 because of
--------- i price drops since the estimates

Rev. Francis P. Bacheler, pastor ! were prepared, and $80,000,000 In
emeritus of the Talcottvllle Con- ! a “JShould Ask Te Restore Cutsthis

Yale

publicized fiascos,”  the Iowa sena
tor continued, “our atomic pro
gram Is suffering from eqiilv'rca- 
tion, -misplaced emphasis and 
waste."

Hlckenlooper's statement yes
terday brought a rounter-state- 
inent within a few houra from Lil
ienthal saying the nation's atomic 
“ pre-eminence" answers the sena
tor’s "vague and ungenerous 
wholesale indictment.”

Both Senators Hlckenlooper and 
Ferguson (R-Mlch) charged t o d a y ____
dudi^Thos^OT'^the ‘ a Ec" '"  are I Commander John S. a  Kottuer prescaHng keys ef »  l t «  Poatlai
tmfng to cover up Communist ***"*,
leanings of Federal employes. i «»• !«*•

“Some of these officials are try- Haythom of Batch Pontiac luo., who furnished the car,
ing to cover up, just as the com
mission did In Its fellowship pro
gram." Ferguson declarsed. “T^ey 
just don’t want Congress to know 
what 1s going on.”

Hlckenlooper said he stands by 
a recent New York" speech in 
which he said President Truman 
has “ permitted the transfer from 
department to department of un
desirable persons when they 
should have been eliminated from 
any position of public trust.” i

Will Require Oaths '
Over the week-end the AEC an- 

nounced that non-Cbmmunlst 
oaths will be required of all 497 
persons who have been certified 
for AEC fellowships.' Previously 
the AEC required security clear
ance only of those students whose 
study Involves secrets.

Ferguson had rebuked Lilienthal 
last week for not acting for sev
eral months after the AEC dis
covered some of Its fellowship aid 
students In non-secret work had 
been previously barred from 
classiOed fields for security res- 
sona *

One of these students, Dr. Tss- 
dor 8. Edelmsn, medical research
er at a Boston hospital, was called 
before the Senate-House atomic 
committee today (1 p. m.. e.s.t.).

Edelman has denied he is a 
Communist but said that applica
tions for Communist party mem
bership may have been filled out 
for him ami hL« wife in 1943. He 
said neither he nor his wife sup
ports Communism and both are 
“completely loyal” to the United 
States.

Ullenthal told s Senate Appro
priations aubeommittec last week 
that despite a security finding 
against Edelman. the student was 
regarded as a man of "outstand
ing ability.” Edelman hsa a $3,750 
a year AEC fellowship.

Hlckenlooper said Lilienthal had 
erroneously declared there was no 
suspicion of theft or espionage in 
the disappearance of the 32 grama 
of uranium. The AEV has announc- 
td it has recovered all but fouri 
grams by checking waste matter, 
but Hlckenlooper said this Is 
enough "for research in the field 
of weapon development. ’

The Iowa senator said the FBI 
was called In by the AEC to in
vestigate the diaappearance seven 
weeks late when ."the trail v -a  
completely cold ” And it was csllcd 
in then, the Iowa senator said.
"only because there was suspicion 
of theft and espionage.

"We have no conclusive evi
dence that a theft has bean com
mitted.” Hlckenlooper aald. "But 
neither do we have conrlualve evi
dence that a theft has not been 
committed.”

Almost Three-Month Lng
He said there was an almost 

three-month lag In notifying the 
congressional Atomic committee of 
the u r a n i u m ’ s disappearance 
"though the law requires that such 
notification be mads Immediately.”

Lilienthal said the committee 
had been given the "full story’ of 
the AEC’s work In secret and top- 
secret reports with the sole ex
ception"—and that at the com^mlt- 
tee's own request — of the num
ber of available atomic bomb^

The AEC chairman said that 
since he took over two and a half 
yearq ago “a substantial stockpile 
of atomic weapons. Including those 
of new design" have been accumu
lated.

Lilienthal said that in contrast 
to the situiTtion jvhen the clvi’ ian 
commlH.sion took over, the produc
tion of atomic weapons is now se- 
ci-re, raw materials have in
creased, morale of scientists re
stored. and development of peace
time atomic applications favorably 
pushed.

grcgatlonal church, died 
morning at his home. 24 
street, Hartford.

He was born September 25, 
1862. in Lebanon, Conn., the son of 
the late Rev. Francis B. and 
Frances Smith Bacheler. He grad
uated from Yale University in the 
class of 1885. He was ordained in 
the mlfllstry at Phlllpa, Florida, 
on Feb. 12, 1888 and was pastor at 
Philips and South Jacksonville, 
Florida, from November, 1887 un
til July, 1888. He filled the pastor
ate at tha Goshen church, Leban
on, Oonn., from November, 1888 
untU August, 1892; at Hockanum 
Congregational church from Au
gust 1892 to September, 1908. Ho 
was at the Talcottvllle Congrega
tional church from October, IMS 
until October, 1936, retiring from 
the active ministry at that time.

Upon retirement he took up 
residence In Hartford. He was a 
member of Orient Lodge of Ma
sons, East Hartford, and the Yale 
Alumni Association.

. He leaves five daughters. Miss j  
Frances H. Bacheler, of Hartford: ; 
Mrs. Edgar B. Dawkins, of Rock- | 
villi; Mrs. Munroe W. Smith, of • 
Northfield. Ma.ss.. Mra. Ulric Nis- j 
bet. of Garrison. Maryland; Mra. i 
Eugene S. Cullum, of Marstons 
Mills. Mass., and one son. Rev. I 
Theodore B. Beachelcr, of Waicr- 
bury, Vermont. There arc 21 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock In the Talcottvllle Congre- \ 
gational church. Burial will he in 
Mount Hope cemetery, Talcott
vllle. The casket will be open In 
the church from 1:30 p. m. to 2:45 
p. m. on Wednesday. Friends may 
call at the Newkirk and Whitnev 
Funeral Home, 921 Main street. 
East Hartford, until 11:30  a. m. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ellen Cliarrst
Mrs. EHIen Kenyon Charcst of .V) 

Coolldge street, died early this 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital after a long illness. 
Mrs. Charest, wife of Alfred J. 
Charcst, was a resident of this 
town for the past five years. She 
was" bom in Fairhaven. Mass, on 
December 6, 1901.

Besides her husband, she leaves: 
one son. Thomas Charest of East 
Hartford, a sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Cross of Fairhaven, and four 
brothers, William Kenyon. Arthur 
Kenyon, and Henry Kenyon of Now 
Bedford, and Robert Kenyon of 
Bristol.

The funeral will be held from the 
Holmes funeral home at 400 Main 
street on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. Rev. Fred R. Edgar of

In case the price dropa do not 
occur, the committee Mid, the 
ECA edministrator ehoidd Mk 
Congresi to reetore the duta.

The aubcommittee aald.^ made 
no other cuts in ECA funds be
cause “too small an appropriation 
would be dissLstrous”  and “ less 
than enough would be worse than 
nothing, as It would result In drain 
Ing our own resources without 
compensating return.”

The money is to be distributed 
as the ECA sees fit among 17 for
eign nations participating In the 
so-called Marshall plan to restore 
European economy.

The subcommittee approved the 
entire $50,000,000 for aid to Greece 
and Turkey without comment 
other than to say the amoimt la 
needed “ pending action on the gen
eral military assistance program.” 

Congress has authorized $675,- 
000.000 in aid to the two countries, 
separately from ECA money, and 
previously had appropriated $625,- 
000,000.

Storms K ill 
46 PersonsV^, 
Damage High

fCouttnoCd IrMB Page Om )

between three and four million 
dollara euffered the most. A sur
vey of that hard-hit city showed 
202 houses toUlIy destroyed, 281 
damaired, 18 business buildings 
and a church destroyed, and 12 
business buildings and another 
church damage-* In the city of 20,- 
000 population. More than 200 
persons were injured and hun
dreds left homeless.

Three other Missouri towns, not 
directly In the path of the twister, 
each reported one dead. They are 
Clarkstdile, BessviUe and CabooL 

Indiana’s 11 dead and 47 injured 
are at Shelburn, Terre Haute and 
CUy City. Ralph C. Werner, a 
Red Cross spokesman. Mid the 
state's damage would run Into hun
dreds of thousands of dollsrs. 

Misses Business District 
Bight persons were killed at 

Shelburn, two near the outskirts 
of Terre Haute and one near Clay 
City. The twister mleaed the busi
ness dUtricU of the two cities. In 
the west side of Shelburn, e town 
of 1,000, the tornado demolished 
65 houses, and damaged 95. 60 of 
them severely.

lUinols had a total of nine dead, 
five of Wood River and four at 
Palestine, a

At Wood River, up the Mliwisslp- 
pl from St. Louis, 325 homes In the 
city of 9,000 were destroyed and 
55 persons Injiired in a 26 square 
block ares.

The four persons killed at Pales
tine were In a highway lunch sUnd 
which collapsed.

A l Somerset, Ky.. one woman 
was killed and 60 houses damaged 
by a strong wind. Damage was 
estimated at $750,000. At Witt 
Springs, two persona were Injured 
and heavy wind damage reported, 

Attempts To Dislodge Wire
Johnstown, Pa., listed one fatal

ity as a result of a storm which 
caused thousands of dollars of 
dsmage. One man there was killed 
when be attempted to dislodge an 
electric wire which had been blown 
across a sidewalk. Roofs w*ere 
ripped off some homes and trees 
flattened at Zellenople, Pa.

Pastor’s Sermon 
At South Church

To Be GraduHted

Jelw R. vies
John Hancock V i^ , of 4 Mints 

Court, la listed as one of nine pros
pective Connecticut graduatM 
from the U. ,S. Naval Academy at 
Annapolis. The Midshipmen will 
receive their coromlsaiona at Com
mencement exerdsca on Juna 3. 
The customary cautionary note 
that a last minute review of marks 
could eliminate one or m*ore was 
also made public.

Vice, who is 23 years old, gradu
ated from Manchester High school 
in 1944 as an Honor Studmt. Dur
ing his school days he was active 
in sports, competing h  s distance 
runner on the track team fdr four 
years, and played football in his 
senior year. He was also a mem
ber of the French Club In hla 
freshman-sophomore years, and 
served on the staff o f the school’s 
yearbook, Bomanhls.

Vice won an Mpointment as an 
alternate from CongrCHman Wil
liam J. Miller In 1944, and after 
successfully passing the entrance 
and physical examinations, he was 
given his appointment in time to 
enter with the June clsM in 1945. 
Previously he had successfully 
comp7uted the course In radio and 
aerial gunnery at Miami Florida. 
Re is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren V. Vice.

Manchester 
Date 'Rook

Ahoul Town
Tbe Red Men's weekly bingo 

will be held tomorrow night In 
Tinker ball starting at 8 o'clock.

XI Gamma chapter. Beta Sigma 
CTil. will meet with Mrs. Bernice 
Scheutz at 78 McKee street to
morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

An Interesting Cana conference 
waa held at SI. Bridget's hall yes
terday afternoon. Rev. John C. 
Knott of Wethcrsfleld. diocesan 
director of Cana conferences, waa 
the speaker. Following the confer
ence light refreshments werf serv
ed.

The telephone in Dog Warden 
k'raccnla's ofiicc rang three 

limes within fifteen minutes this 
noon and each caller reported a 
dog bite. Warden Fracchla said 
this month he has received reports 
• roin eighteen local residents of 
dog bits. All reports are checked 
'oy the warden.

Joan Mikolite, small daughter of 
Mr. aiMl Mrs. Frederick A. Miko- 

' llte of 32 HoU street, will undergo 
surgery tomorrow morning 
Manchester Memorial hospital

In his sermon on “The Religion 
of the Warm Heart”  yesterday, the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister of 
South Methodist church recalled 

i the experiences of John Wesley 
who In 1738 felt his heart strange
ly warmed aa he completely re
nounced his fzlth In good works 
and. whole-heartedly accepted the 
merits and sacrifice of Jestui Christ 
as his Saviour.

Following this experience Mr. 
Wesley took the church and its 
message of salvation to the com
mon people of England. Aa he 
preached, wrote and cang the 
glad message others cyiTie to ex
perience the religion of the warm 
heart also. He qrganized these be
lievers into classes and formulstcd 
three general rules which he felt 
would help them keep thtir spirit
ual fires glowing. He had found 
that avoiding evil of every kind, 
doing all the good pos.vible and at
tending aU the ordinances of God 
would enable one to continue to be  ̂
steadfast in his desire (or salva- 
tlon and to grow In grace.

Have Faith la Jesus j
"We, too. may experience the re- i 

liglon of the warm heart,” stated 
Rev. Edgar, "if we are willing to ! 
put our whole reliance tor salva-

Tenlght
“ All Those IB Favor," muaicaJ 

comedy, 'Temple Beth Sholom ves
try, 6:30 p. m.

Also, Women's Cffub annual 
meeting and entertainment. South 
Methodist church, 8 p. m.

Tuesday, May 24
Annual meeting of Manchester 

Chapter Hadassah. Temple Beth 
Sholom, 8 p. m.
Tuesday. Wednesday. May 24-S5

Annual BHementary School Glee 
<31ub concert at High school. 
Wednesday. Thursday. May 25-26

Annual Manchester High School 
Art Exhibit studio in High school, 
3-4:30, 7-9.

Friday, May 27
Methodist Men's CHub roast beef 

•upper. North Methodist church.
Dance at St. Bridget’s hall. 7:30 

to 10:30. Music by Records. Re
freshments.

Military Whist of St. Margaret’s 
Circle, D. of I., at St. Bridget’s 
hall.

Saturday. May 26
CYO Spring Dance, St. James' 

hall. 8 o'clock. Music by

Rev. Simpson^^ 
Sermon Topic

Preacbes on “ God Wa;* 
In ChrisC* at Both Ser* 
vioiM on Sunday
*At both servtcM yMterday morn

ing. the Rmr. Clifford O. Simpson, 
p ^ o r  of Center Congregational 
church, preached on the thjme- 
“God Was In Christ."

He stated that God was greater 
than any Idea ot H im r“Ood was 
Um  Creator, yes, and the giver of 
moha law and the judge. He is 
more than that. He is our Father 
and we learn to know Him by our 
own experience. Jesus' own words, 
“Nona is good, but one, even God” 
was saying thst it was Ood in Kim 
that worked. Jeeus' own words 
from the M p e l o f John poinU thU 
out, *He that sent me ia with me. 
He hath not not left'me alone but 
I do always the things that are 
pleasing to Him, thereft-re doth 
my Father love me, becaiiee 1 lay - 
down my life that I may take It 
again. No one takes it away from 
me but I lay it down of myaelf. 1 
have power to U » It down and I 
have power to take tt again. This 
commandment receive I from mv 
Father.’

There la the complete humanity 
of Jesus, wholly conscious, making 
hla own decisions but even as He 
says that he adda T can of my
self do nothing. As I hear, I  judge 
and my Judgment ia righteotis be
cause I aeek not my own will but 
the will o f Hiip that sent me. Mv 
teaching U not mine but His that 
sent me. He that speaxeth for 
himself, aeeketh his own glory: 
but he who speaketh the glory of 
Htan who eent me, the same la 
true, and no unrighteousness is in 
Him.*’

This, Mr. Simpson concluded, 
“ gives a partial insight Into what 
we call the mystery of the tnesr- 
natlon, the myatery of God in 
Christ.' It keeps the ancient 
truth that ‘Jesus waa in man* and 
the truth .that 'Jeaus was God.’ God 
was In Christ reconciling the world 
unto Himself. We are, as Chris
tians, seeking to know God in 
Christ and to grow in the grace 
and the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour, Jesus Christ. Know
ing that Ood is bigger than any
thing that a scientist might find, 
and big enough to Include all the 
relationships between men and 
Women, and between countries, ee- 
pecially knowing that Ood is re
vealed in Christ, as we come to 
know (Christ, we shall indeed know 
the Father in Heaven.

Rev. Dorothy W. Pease, mlnlater 
oi education o f Center Church, told 
the children’s story "The God Who 
Makes Things Grow.”

At the second service the Chapel 
Choir sang "The Prayer of the 
Norwegian Child” by Kountz and 
the solo, "How Lovelv Are TTiy 
Dwellings”  by LIdelle, was sung by 
Miss Joan Belcher, soprano. The 
Senior Choir sang In the firet. 
service the two anthems “ With a 
Voice of Singing," by Shaw and 
“Onward Christian Soldiers,” Arr 
by Stmeone.

School hall 
Moonlight Serena^rs.

Sunday, ra y 29
Lecture by Father James Keller, 

M.M., at St. James’ School hall,
8 p. m.

Friday, June 10
Ro.se Queen Dance, Legion hall

tlon not in good works, but In faith , Msncheare?*Hlgh"rehool gradua-1

3 (Ihildren Hurt 
111 Local Cra8li

In Jesiis Christ. And we can main- 1
tain a .spiritual growth which such iI tion. State theater.

The SoroUmist Club will have a 
dinner-meeting this evening at 
6:30 at Murphy’s restaurant. The 
guest speaker will be J. G. Antan 
of Hartford of the Division of Re
habilitation. Ha will also show a
film entitled "Come Back,” Ulus- —----------------
tratlng what Is being done for the . *■ • .
veterans of World War II In the j L i O c a l  U e l e i r a t c s  

billtation. ' “

HundBV, Juiii* 19
at a faith generates by fpUowlng the i Annual Sportmen’s Water Show, 

I c»;neral rule.s laid down by Mr. | center Springs park, 
j Wesley for the early Method.st Sunday. June 26

Annual Spring (Miting of Brlt- 
Durlng the morning service Mr. 1 t^h-American Oub. AU day.

and Mrs. William Cribba. Samuel ' _________ _̂________
Gordon and Mrs. Hattie Smith 
united with the ehyrch aa new 
members.

the South Methodist church will i . . .
officiate. Burial will be in the i w*y o* Vocational Rehabilitation. 
East cemetery

The funeral home wdll be open 
tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 and 
tomorrow afternoon frorn 3 o'clock 
until funeral time.

Public Recortls
Warrantee Deeds

Isadore (Jstapeck to Andrew and 
MarUia H. Johnson, property on 
Nortb Elm sU ^L

Anna L Coleman to Maurice J. 
and Eleanor P. Coleman, property 
on L<ydall street.

Case Brothers to Herbert and 
EUzabeth Greenwood, property on 
Carter street

Albert M. Dupont to James and 
Vivian Antonio, prtperty on Ol- 
cott street.

Stanley Mankus to Richard M. 
Wirta et al, property on Hilliard 
street

James W. Calderwood et al to 
Samuel S. Adelson et al, property 
on North Main street.

Quitclaim Deed
Sa'vings Bank of Manchester to 

Albert M. Dupont property on 
Olcott street

Isadora D. O’Malley to Jamdb 
W. Calderwood et al, property oh 
North Main street.

Marriage Uoeaie
Hans Leo Bonn of 187 Spring 

atreet and Susanne Elizabeth 
H uck  of 168 West Canter atraet

Musical Program 
At the Citadel

'  '  73

The young people of the Salva
tion Army wlU present a musicals 
entitled, "Memory Time,” Friday 
evening. May 2‘7, at 7:45 at the 
Citadel. The setting wlU depict 
the "gay nineties,” leading up to 
the 1920 period and songs and cos- 
tumea relative to each era will be 
used.

Proceeds of the program will go. 
into a Music Scholarship Fund 
which will be used in sending 
young people to music camps and 
conferences this summer. This 
fund was Inaugurated last year, 
when two young people were 
awarded scholarships to the Sal
vation Army's advanced Music 
Camp at Star Lake, Butler, New 
Jersey. At this Camp tha young 
people received Instruction from 
Erik Leidzen, world famous com
poser associated with Franko 
Goldman. Professor James Niel
son, professor of music at Okla
homa University, waa alao on the 
Camp staff, aa well as Captain 
Richard Holz. Territorial Music 
Director, and other well known 
Army musicians. Plans are under 
way to extend this opportunity tov r a d ^  June 4 at Zion Lutheran local Army youtt.

Ipb 
M l

Funerals

A Special meeting of ths Em
blem Club.wlll be held at the Elks 
Home In Rockville. Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock. At the meet
ing Juna 1, to be held at the Polish 
Veterans home, the New London 
club vlU honor Mrs. William 
Roevea of Wlndaorvllle who is dis
trict deputy and a member of the

Attend Initiation

Three children suffered minor 
Injuries yesterday when automo
biles driven by Joseph H. Wall. 32. 
of 127 Cannon road. Eaat Hart
ford, and Lawrence Machia. 36. of 
20 Drive A, .Silver Lane Homes, 
collided at the Intersection of Coo
per Hill and Palm streets. The 
accident occurred at 7:20 p. m.

- Wan was arrested by Super
numerary Policeman Charles ilor- 
rison and charged with operating 
a motor vehicle without brakes. 
Wall’s case was continued to Sat
urday In this n-oming's session of 
Town Court.

Those inju-ed were Thomas 
Wall. 4, of 127 Cannon road, who 
suffered a small laceration on the 
chin; Norma Machia, 12, a bruised 

• shoulder; and Dorothy Thcrrlan, 
I 11, of 35 Drive B. who received a 

T * I bruised cheek The children wer*
h h a u g l i a i  s  U i i e s  taken to the Manchester Me- 

”  I mortal hospital and were' dlsrharg-
after treatment.

Reds Laii’t (a-ack

afternoon to wbieh the sixth grad
ers were invitsd. Games were 
played and a worship aerrice con
cluded the program. The GYP elub 
also held a picnic and had as the.ir 
guests eighth' graders.

Salvatore Salata 
Funeral services for Salvatore 

Salata were held last Saturday 
morning at 8:30 at the John B.
Burke Funeral Home, and at 9 
o’clock from fit. J’ames’ church.

Rev. George Hughes celebrated 
the mass. Rev. Robert Wood waa 
deacon and Rev. John Loughran 
sub-deacon. Miss Jane Nackowskl 
was oiganist and soloist.. Rev.
John Main conducted the commit
tal services at St. Mary’s ceme
tery, New Britain. j  ' -------

Bearers were Salvatore Bruno, . -  n  1
Sebastian Polo. Pierce Armstrong. I | , , U m 8  1>£|CK8 
Joseph Liipacchlno, Benjamin '
Coro, and Anthony Ucello. j D c f c U S e  C l l l

Masons to Greet 
Distriet Deputy

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will observe District Deouty 
night tomorrow at 7;.30 o ’clock.
R.W. George,W. Trepp. Jr.. Dep
uty o f the Sixth Masonic District, 
will make his official visiUtlon 
and inspect the work of the En- 

•tered Apprentice degree. Wor
shipful Master Raymond D. Blan
co extends a cordial invitation to 

I all those qualified to attend, to
„  , . ,  _  , Tickets can be reserved by call-j be present to welcome the distin-1 ed for approval of another
ttaipn L. Kreltzer of Coventry j tng the Citadel, and refreshments l prulsh»d guest snd hear his m es-; fense measurv -a bill that would

A delegation from Giuseppe 
Mazzint Lodge. No. 907, local chap
ter of the Order of .Sons of Italy 
of America, attended -the initiation 
In Middletowm yesterday of . the 
Emmanuele (^nnata Lodge Into 
the order. A totql of 235 members, 
mostly veterans of World War II. i 

Into the newly-
Rockville club. A pot luck supper ____ ^
will be enjoyed at 7 o'clock and all | were 'initiated 
members are cordially Invited t o . formed lodge, 
attend. , i The ceremonies, held at the Rose

. . Garden, Included the initiation
The Pilgrim FellwwAlp held a- meeting In the afternoon and a 

picnic at Center church yesterday | ;,anquet in th -venlng. Heading a

i^atinurd from Page One)

Nationalists decide to let the Reds j 
have Shanghai.

Not Easy to Assay Battli 
H was not easy to assay the 

battle even though it was under 
our noses. At times the planes and 
big guns seemed to be covering a 
Withdrawal. At other times they 

. seemed to be supporting an attack.
' All I can say is that mortar and 
artillery shell Dursts and the new 
fires at 5 p. m. looked to half a 
mile further from the river than 
they were at noon.
. While this battle at Shanghai’*

ed
Police report that Wall was 

driving north on Palm street when 
hla car struck the right center of 
the MaVhls vehicle, going cart on 
Cooper Hill street. Wall wa.s ar
rested after a check show’ed his 
car had no brakes.

Continued front Page One

vision of the unifleation act In a 
special message to Congress ear
lier this year. But to date the 
House Armed Services committee 
has held no hearings. The meas
ure la not on the list that, the 
House committee has been pushing 
for this •esslon.

a I backdoor flickered end Hared 
^  outetandii^ speakere was  ̂ ^be west defense, hlnt-

Congressman John Lodge. Mrs. j ^  Reds had dijlvcn to a point
near the Hungjao golf oouree. 
That puts them at least three 
miles further, Into the suburban 
area. The commiinlQue said the 
Reds were stopped at the main de- 
fen.'S line.

The oommunlque said the suburb 
of <3hipao had been abandoned. It 
is some six miles west of Limghws 
.air fleld. While thing* looked bad 
for the defenders. Lunghwa tlr 
field resumed limited oneratlons 
Twenty jslanes landed and took off. 

Looters Take Telephones 
Returning workers at Lunghwa 

were angered to ilnd that Roteve 
hsd ripped out telenhonee, stolen 
office equipment and pilfered bag-

Lodge waa also present and ad
dressed the gathering ' briefly. 
About 375 people,' representing 
lodges throughout Connecticut, at
tended.

Also present were Grand Vener
able for the State of Connecticut 
Anthony Tapogna. Grand Secre
tary Mrs. Eleonora Galante, State 
Treasurer Joseph Adorno, end 
Grand Venerable of Rhode Island 
Vincenzo Scala.

Middletown Police Captain An
thony Marino was Installed as the 
first venerable of the new lodge, 
which Is named after a World War 
II hero who lost hIs life. Captain 
Marino is a former FBI agent

Kiwaiiiuns See 
Fine Sports Films
Interesting and cntwtalnlng 

sound sports films made up the 
after dinner portion of the weekly 
noon session of the Klwanis Club 
,today at the Country Club. The 
'films were shown by Charles Hurl- 
burt, general manager of the Man
chester Motor Sales.

Several baseball reels. Including 
the 1948 World Series hlghli^llts 
of games b^veen the Clevelind 
Indians and Boston Braves, and 
boxing bout":, were shown the 
large gathering of Kiwanians.
- 'liie weekly attendance prize, 

donated by Russell Potterton, was 
won by Raymond Ooslee.

whose duty during the war years gage. Lunghwa

Engagement

waa to tnveatlgate the Sona of 
Italy Order for any evidence" of

The unification bill become pend-1 subversive activities. Although he 
ing Senate buslijeaa laat week-end' failed to uncover any evidence of 
with debate scheduled to start j espionage. Captain Marino became
late today after Senate action on 
a long list of minor bllla.-

Hoiiae leaders memnWhlle push-
de-

snd EUsa^h Ann L«rt *>f Cov-; will be served during Intermirsion. I rage to the lodge. T>ere will be 
entry, wedding by justice of th-“ , a  community sing wIllI also be a ' refrer’in ii-ts and a social hour

i feature of UJ program. ] foUowtng Um work. ,

boost pay for officers and men of 
all the military and Naval servires 

j^ .a v e cM e  ®< 1$ par.cent.

so Imbued with tha Ideals of the 
organisation that he decided to 
form a Middletown lodge.

Those who attended fcong Man
chester ware \ John D^uarttro, 
Robert Genovesi. Louis Genovesi, 
Bmanqele Scllmenc, Frank 8cu 
dierl Md'~Gcrald Saptsnaa. ,

for a while after the Reds shelled 
It from Pootung yesterday.

In the northwest the fighting 
hsd died out. I-Io new Red pushes 
against Wooeung, guardian of the 
Wl^angpoo-Yangtzc confluence, had 
devefo^d.

In both this area and across the 
Whangpoo at Kaochiao. the Na
tionalists continued to claim vic
tories In the last four days But 
at Ksorhiso, the NationsUsts said, 

j the Reds were reinforcing their 
J men.

Towiuen-Johnson
Announcement is made by Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Arthur To'wnsor i>f 
Philadelphia, Pa., of the ensp 
mept o f their daughter. M'-n 
Anne Enisabeth Townann, of I5 
Russell street, ThompeonvlUe, to 
Duncan O. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oswald Johnson of 60 
Walnut street.

Miss Townson Is a teacher at 
Ehifield High school. Mr. iohiiion 
is employed in the experimenlal 
division of Pratt and V^tany.

X.
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Mel Parnell Is Bright Spot o f Red Sox Pitching Staff
NB’s and Floors Play 

Under Lights Tcmight
Tiremen Have Racked 

Up Two Straight Wins 
In Twi League Play 
¥ o Date; Play at 8$30
Softball Twilight League swings 

into Its third week of action to
night under the lights at Robert
son Park when the pace setting 
Nichols-Bristol combine tsngle 
with the up and coming Persoral- 
Ized Floors In what should be one 
of the better contests of the young 
campaign. The men in blue will 
cry “Play Ball” promptly at S;80.

Tabbed at the outset of the sea
son as the “darkhouse” of the 
league, the N.B’s are proving juat 
that aa they have taken their first 
two starts and are out to make 
It three in a row at the expense 
of the Floors.

The Tiremen will start Rocky 
Brancoti on the mound. Rocky 
looked Impressive in a relief role 
In hie first league appearance. 
Jersey Joe Thompson and Lou 
Camby are expected to provide the 
scoring punch.

Tall, slender, fast balling Stan 
Xawalac U.expectsd te be the 
mound choice’ of Player Coach 
Jimmy August of ths Floors. Stan 
flipped a neat three hitter In hla 
flrst start as his mates downed 
the Kaceys S to 3 in the beet 
played game of the season. Aujust 
and Al SIsurpa are expsetsd to 
wield heavy sticks for ths Floors.

Sheet ChamploM

Woodbridge, May 28— {JPt— T̂he 
Connecticut State all-around sheet 
title belongs today to R. W. Sterry 
o f Norwich. He won It In a ehoot- 
o ff with C. H. Mortimer of Green
wich fit the Haven Gun Club here 
yesterday. The match sponsored 
by the Connecticut State Sheet 
Shooting Association, attracted 
only 28 shooters dus to ths rain. 
Sterry and Mortimer were tied at 
92 each when the regular course 
was completed. Sterry broke 23 
targets to Mortimer’s 21 in the 
shoot-off. C. D. MsralK, IS. of 
Fairfisld, won the state Junlor-«ll- 
round crown with a aeore of 74. 
Mias . Betty Brown of Norwich, 
with a 65. took tha women’# title.

Craftsman
AUTO  BODY
334 Charter Oak St. 

Phone 2-1348
Noted for the Best 

Work in Town 
23 Years Eiperience

Reasonable Prices 
Free Estimates

Work Called For and Delivered
We handle any job from 

the smallest scratch to the 
larirest wreck.

We Have The Most 
Modem Shop In Tok n

The good driving season 
is starting. Drive a car 
yooll bk proud to own.

For Sale
HOMES

4 Rooms 
2 Unfln'shed 

One With Full Dormer 
Tile Baths 
Fireplaces 

 ̂ Hot Water Heat 
Napanee Kitchen 

Cabinets With 
Formica Counter 

' Also
Will build contract, 
according to your own 
plans and speciflea* 
tions.*

JOSEPH
ROSSETTO

BUILDER 
58 Delmont Street 

Phone 2-0308

Pongratz fbr'Prcaident 
la Softball Twi League

A move will hfi made st to
night’s qiedfil meetiag of the 
fioftbaU Twilight Lemguo to 
oust President Casey Msgnu- 
son from that pofiltloa and al
so Sscratary Maurice OorrenU 
The session will take place at 
6:80 at tha offlos ot the Per
sonalised Floors.

Arthur Pongrats has been 
approached by team maiia- 
gera to take the preaident’e 
position snd Michael Zwlck Is 
the choice for the secretary's 
post.

President Magnunen i>a>d 
last night he waa swaie oi thv 
move but w'ould not resign un
der pressure. Pongratz, when 
queried, said hs waa aaksd 
about aaauming the job but 
refused to comment further 
on the subject.

Testoiday's Basalts

Hartford 10-2, Williamsport 2

Wilkes-Barre 7-7! Binghamton
6-2.

Other games postponed.
Natiesal 

Boston 7, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 8-0, Cincinnati 0-2.
St. Louis 3-4, New York 2-13. 
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 

(2d postponed).
AtntiicMB

P)iiladelphia 5-7, Cleveiand 4 
Boston 8 Detroit 2 (12). 
Chicago 6, Washington 4.
St. Louis-Nsw York, postponed.

Busy Schetlule 
At West Side

Rockville and MoriartYt 
Play T o i^ h t ; Firat 
Round Ends Saturday
Having'been ralnad out o f the 

last two sehsilulsd gunss, ths 
TwtU^t Lsagus will opsn a slats 
tonight that should snd tbs flrst 
round tUs woak. Palrsd in the 
waek’s Ud-Ufter ara Rockville snd 
Morlarty’a  Gams Urns is • 
o’clock*

After dropping Its flrst two tn- 
counters, RockvUls has found win
ning ways, and on ths strsngth of 
a 2-2 won and lost rsoord are rest
ing in fourth, place. Moriarty*s, 
defending champs, have faltered 
badly In the early season, and 
bavs a 1«2 rsoord, which flnds 
tbem in tbs fifth slot 

Uksly starting huriers tonight 
ass Georgs Swan and Johnny Bu- 

Both teams boast Aim re
serve pltcblng, RockvlUe having 
Lefty Morganaon, while tha Gas 
Housers have Ernie Noske and 
Vic Ikegart, besides BUI Loner- 
gsn, who waa not impressive In 
hla recent relief stint.

Wednesday night ths PA’a and 
BA’s play, Friday night ths PA’s 
snd Silk a t y  meet, and Saturday 
afternoon the Bilk a t y  and West 
Bides eoUids at ths Oval.

THE

HERALD ANGLE
By

EARL W. YOST

Tha

M all
Bag

Q. Tony Lupten’s highest bat
ting average vrith the Red Sox.

A. .281 in 1942.

Q. Diszy Dean’s top year 
the Cards, also his age.

A. Dean won 30 and loet but 
seven gsmee in 1934. Born January 
16. 1911.

StandlBgs
Sasten

W. L. Pet. GBU
Albany 15 5 .602 —
Wilkes-Barre 16 9 .625
Elmira 14 10 JIS3
UUca 13 10 .065 2
Hartford 10 14 .417 OVi
Scranton 9 IS .409 51i
Binghamton 10 15 •.400 6
WUlamiport 10 17 

AtueeieBM
.870 7

iNew York 19 10 .655
Philadelphia 19 14 .076 2
Detroit 16 10 .516 4

' Chicago 16 16 fllO 4
1 Washington 17 16 .515 4
Boston 14 14 .000 4 'i
Cleveland n 15 .423 6
St. Louts

1
9 22 

NaUoaal
.290 11

1 New York 19 12 .613 —
1 Boston 19 12 .618 —

Brooklyn 17 16 .581
(Cincinnati 16 15 .316 3

1 Philadelphia 15 IS .500 314
I Pittsburgh 14 18 .438 5*4

St. Louis 12 17 .414 6
Chicago 10 18 .357 7*4

Q. Where is BUI Osmnnskl, for
mer Chicago Bears backfield ace. 

A. Head coach at Holy Croes.

Ossa Hotter By Tfco Hoar 
The “Leo Mataya Case" gats

hotter by ths hour. Every second 
and every mlnuto that Big Bca 
tolls ths topic incrisass ia tempo 
and ia juat about tha Mggaat flare- 
up In the history of the one* calm 
Softball Twilight League. Tbs case 
has caused as much concern 
around town aa tha general alarm 
Spruce street fire a year ago and 
the succession ot falsa alarms 
turned In last Friday night.

Tonight league officials snd 
team representatives will again ait 
down snd try to iron out the rough 
edge* without aid from Cnief Har
man Bchendel and hla poiloe de
partment personnel. It doesn’t 
take a private detective to know 
that tonight’e eeaslon wUl not be 
calm aa the Connecticut River on 
an August afternoon.

I . have secured a copy of the 
o f f l^ l  nilee of the Softball Twi
light League from Preeident a if f  
Magnueon. I carefully read all 
rulea adopted by the league man
agers, particularly the aliglbiltty 
ruling which is the prime factor in 
the *Wateya Case." No where did 
it read thst each loop team waa 
entitled to have s  roster o f seven
teen players, five of wbieh may 
reside outside the boundary lines 
of the Town of Manchester. How
ever, Alton Cowles, a team 
(Nichola - Bristol) representative 
said Saturday night it waa voted 
and approved a$ a regular meetlrg 
to limit the number of outsiders on 
one team to five.

League Rule Not aear
Rule 9, Eligibility and Oontracta 

reads, “ ’Dia allglbllity list shall 
consist of not more than seventeen 
signed contracts. The number of 
oontrmets turned in by each team 
at the start of the season consti
tutes the total number of men to 
play on such team for the entire 
season- regardless If the number Is 
below that allowed by the league 
if a team ia later allowed to add 
strength.. ."

arcult moguls ruled the Broad 
Street Motors’ entry violated the

Bristol High 
Here Tuesday

Ed. Note:
The Herald will be glad to pub

lish answers to questions of read
ers. Simply drop a card or letter 
to The Herald “Mall Bag," sign it, 
and send it along. Names of read
ers desiring anowers will not be 
used.

Q. Tears Joe MeOuskey was a 
member of the United States 
Olympic team.

A. 1932 and 1936.

Week End Sports

^sUgibillty rule by using Mateya In 
tbelr opening. Tbe Motors downed 
the Italian Americans, 10 to 4. It 
was also rulsd, and voted, that 
Mateya was Incorrectly listed ss a 
Manchester player on bis player 
contract which gave bis home ad- 
dreas as Mancheater.

Arguments were pro and con on 
the matter for several hour* at 
the latest confab and the final re
sult waa that team managers felt 
Mateya waa not a Manchester 
player aa he is residing in Rock
ville; and that the Motors violated 
the elibillty rule by Hating six out 
o f town players. Ollie Jarvis Mo
tors’ sponsor, claims Matays 
placed a down payment on a home 
within the town ilmlta but waa un
able to move in as the present oc
cupants bad furniture In the 
bouse.

A formal protest on the matter, 
conforming with ths league rules, 
has not been filed. And it’s too 
late to register one at this time. 
Rule 28 Protests, says. “ All pro- 
tasts shall be In writing and pre
sented to tbe league preaideot 
within 24 hours after game in 
question. A five dollar cash oond 
must accompany all protests; the 
money will be refunded If a>e pro
test is upheld by tbe Board of 
Abritration” .

Forfeit Out of Order 
There is no rule which states 

that a team cannot list six, seven 
or even ten out of town player* on 
it* eligibility roster. But if a 
team used more than live outsld- 
ere, whether in one game or over 
a period of several games, that 
would be a horse of a different 
color. And definite grounds for 
a forfeit would be established.

Any protest or forfeit regarding 
the Motors-Italians game seems 
out of order. No protest was 
filed within the specified time al
lowed by league rulea. What 
grounds are there for a forfeit? 
Managers think this over before 
the gavel Is dropped at tonight’s 
meeting.

Judgment suspended.

Red and 
Needs 
Retain

White Nine 
Victory to 
Flag Hopes

Southpaw Ace Has Won 
Six Games to Date

Plays Here

Manchester High’* baaebaU 
t*am haa two engagements hated 
this week aa the end of the school
boy campaign draw* to a ilose. 
7*wo other contests, both with 
Hamden High, were washed out, 
and are expected to be played dur
ing the flrst week in June, al
though 0>ach Tom Kelley Is 
anxious to have them played as 
soon as possible, so that the locals 
will have a chance to add points 
needed to enter the State tourney.

Tuesday, leaflue-leadma Bristol 
comes in for a CCIL contsst. In 
the first meating of th* two teams 
Manchester tegistered a close 9-8 
decision in the Bell Town. Th* in 
vaders hold a firm grasp on first 
place, and the locals must win to 
ksep alive their CCIL hopes. 
Thursday, the locals will travel to 
nearby East Hartford in a return 
engagement with th* Hometa. A 
heated battle occurred during the 
first game* two weeks ago at the 
Oval, which the Red and White 
won. 6-2.

Athletics Hand Indians 
Double Defeat; Ken 
Raffensberger ‘Hurls 
One Hitter to Win

Fat O'Sullivan

Local Sport 
Chatter

Club I* 
Women'*

Ben "Call Me CTolenel” Shank- 
man proved to be the batting star 
of a practice softball game yester
day morning at Memorial Field 
when he slan.med out a long dou
ble with the bases loaded off the 
slants of Harry "The Hat" Koven- 
sky. Three bi-s* runnen scored on 
the two-bagger

Today's Oames 
Eastcra

Hartford at Williamsport.
Utica at Scranton.
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre.
Albany at Elmira.

Amarlcaa
Chicago at Washington (night) 

—Gumpert (2-3) v*. Haynes (1-0)
Cleveland at Philadelphia 

(night)—Wynr (0-0) v*. McC^aban 
( 1-0 ).

St. Louis at New York (night) 
—Oarver (2-1) v*. liopat (4-0).

Detroit at Boston—Gray (8-1) 
vs. Kinder (8-1).

NStlOBSl
Boston at Chloage — aickford 

(5-2) V*. Dublel (1-8).
Only game scheduled.

FOR SALE
114 X 8 '/i Spoefi OfOPhle 

Focal riaae Shotteri Oort Ztez 
Shatter aad Leas;
Kange Finder: KaHark Flash 
Oon: 9 Cat Film HoMevst 1 
Film Pack A ^ t a r i  1 Son 
Shsde; I Tellew Flltsr; 1 Leath
er Oarrytag Case; 1 Flash 
Adapter.

$125.00

Also 1>4 X Soa Bay Ea- 
larger with F4-8 leas aafi 8 x 7  
Speed EaeM. 888.88. Mey have 
both for 8180.66

CALL 8337

I

Would You Rifther Drive A  
NfW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIACInc
OPEN EVENINGS -

155 CENTER STREET MANCHEVrER
Yoa Can Alwatra Do Belltr At Balch*B

By The Associated Fress !
Uoree Racing

New York—Olympia ($2.90) 
won tbe Withers Mile at Belmont. 
Ocean Drive was second, aia 
lengtlu back.

Arcadia, Calif.—On Trust ($6.90) 
won tbe $50,000 Golden State 
Breeder* Handicap at Santa Anita.

Track and Field
Evanstun, III. — Mlnncauta won 

Ita first Western Conference out
door track title. Charles Peters of 
Indiana equalled the American 
college record for the 220 around 
a turn m 21.2 seconds.

Omaha, ^eb.—Missouri won ita 
third consecutive Big Seven out
door track title with Colorado sec
ond find Nebrfiska third.

Modesto, Cfiilf.—Southern CfiU- 
(orntfi'B great half mile relay tsfiiu 
snehorsd by sprint champion Mel 
Patton, bettered the world's record 
for the distance for th* third time 
in eight days in winning the event 
in 1:23.0.

Birmingham, Ala.—Georgia Tech 
won the fioutheostern Conference 
track meeL Loulslfinfi fitfite, IS 
timea the winner, waa second and 
Auburn third.
, Chapel Hill, N. C.—North (Caro

lina repeated as Southern Confer
ence track champion with Duke 
second.

Oakland, Oallf.—OaUfornia eas
ily whipped Wisconsin ever a three 
mil* course in 14.48.8 for its ninth 
consecutive victory.

Peughkeepele, N. T.—Boston 
University won nil the races in the 
Ded Vaii Regatta. RoUtns was sec
ond in the vanity with Washing
ton and Lee third.

Princeton, N. J.—Princeton up- 
eet'OorneU. Tele end Pennoylvnitla 
to win the 22nd ennunl Ceraecle 
Cup RegntU.

Bocto^Hnrvnrfi's third varsity 
won the feature race of the Amer
ican Henley- RegetU on the 
Charles River.

Teoale
Paris—Louise Brough wee beat

en sad Dick Gonealee narrowly es
caped defeat hi tha fourth’ round 
matches o f the French laternn 
tlonnl Tennis Tournament 

OoH
Philadelphia—Movie Star Joe 

Kirkwood. Jr.,'won the Sixth An
nual Inquirer InvlUUon GoU Tour
nament

O f e inl
Chlcoi Calif.-Buck Whltmer, 

1848 Racing Association champion, 
wM kWed tfl a spectacular crnck-

Kirkwood Gniiia !
Inquirer Open

Philadelphia, May 23-  — U
just goes to show you: Anything 
can happen In golf.

A movie star won the $13.0<)0 
PhiUdelpbla Inquirer Tournament 
yesterday from a fleld studded 
with many of the sport's top stars.

And young Joe Kirkwood, Jr.,-  
in Holh'wood he’* the movie ver
sion of Jee Palooka—did It ir a 
faahion that convinced spectati-rs 
and opponents alike. His ''36 
•core for 72 hole.* was 12 sir. ikes 
under par--a new competitive rec
ord for Whltemarsh Valley C-.-un- 
try Club’s 6.670-yard layout.
Along the victory road he *ho( a 
66 on the second round that "Blao ,
was a stroke better than the old , tins town's most ■experienced 
course record I niatchmakers looking for jobs.

Joe finished sll bV himself. -Vidy Niederrelter. Chickle Bogau

Lou <^mby, Negro star with the 
Nichols-Bristol entry in the Soft- 
ball Twilight League, la considered 
the fastest player In the circuit. 
The likeable speedster also hits 
a long ball ano fields his position 
with the skill of a vsteran profes
sional.

Blue Ribbons Capture 
New England Pin Title

Les DeGon'a Blue Ribbons' 
bowling team captured flrst 
place in the men’s champion
ship event of the New Ekigland 
Duck Pin Bowling Tourna
ment last night at the Holland 
alleys, Bridgeport.

The' local aggregation on 
pin topplers rolled games of 
688. 663 and 572 for a 1923 to
tal. Big man for the Ribbons 
was Nick Tronsky wi-Ji a 415 
triple. Bill Wlcrdak rolled a 
395 three-string totsl ai.d 
Steve Wltkowskl had 39'2.

Last week the Ribbons won 
the Connecticut Stale cham
pionship.

Bill Brainard. a member of | 
the Northern Conn. Board of Um
pires, was a fine ball player dur
ing hla youth with many North 
End teams. Bill also served many 
years as trainer of football teams 
from north of the railroad tracks.

Manchester Country 
host to the Connecticut 
Golf Associstlon Tuesday. Mrs 
Harry Nettleblat, executive secre
tary of the association, announced 
that a large crowd of almost 150 
golfers Is expected.

Pat O'Sullivan, who won last 
year's tournament with a 75 on 
the local course, will Re among the 
players. Mrs. Charlotte Andre- 
•on of Shuttle Meadow, and Mrs. 
Wilson Penn of the-Hartford Golf 
club, tournament winners In last 
week's play at the Hartford cluh, 
will enter the contest In Manches
ter. also.

With a hope for good weather, 
the women will tee off at 9 a. m 
In twosomes and three.somes. Lo
cal members will not be able to 
play until all members of the state 
association have teed off. Man
chester women's chairman; Elean
or Scranton, will greet the guest 
golfers. Mae Wllkle Is chairman 
of the hospitality committee. A 
luncheon will be served after the 
play. The entire clubhouse will 
be turned over to the women for 
the event and the men's locker 
room will be Included in the fa
cilities needed to accommodate the 
group.

Question of the day. Who runs I 
the various baseball and softball | 
leagues in Manchester, the respec
tive presidents or the team mans-; 
gera ? ^

Rain washed out the scheduled' 
Twi League baseball game yester-  ̂
day between Pa.sam's Weel Sides' 
and the Silk City This game haa 
been rescheduled and will be play
ed Saturday afternoon starting at ■ 
3 o'clock. The independent softball 
game between the Italian Amen-1 
cans and Plainville was also post- 1 
poned.

Couulrv Club Notes

Johnny Palmer' of Badln N. C.. 
carded 280. a shot better thar his 
own winning total in 1948. !• was 
juat good enough to pick up 
31,900 second money, 
got $2,600.

Back of theee two came B-^tby 
Locke, the South African, with 
281; Fred Haas. Jr., New Orleani, 
282. and Lloyd Mangrum. Chica
go, 283. .Three others bettered 
the four-round par to*al of 288. 
Jim Ferrlsr, Ban Francisco, had 
285; 'Clayton Hmsfner. Chariotts. 
N. C., 286. and E. J. (Dutch) Har
rison. UtUe Rock, Ark.. 287.

That. 66 score Saturday. adoeJ 
to an opening round of 68, put 
Joe far In front of th* field. And 
when he added another 88 yester
day he waa out front all alone.

and Nat Rogers all are out. . .And 
aa one veteran cuinmented: | 
"Tbcy’vc got all the arenas but no

80S ts T ry  0 «t  1 el

New ork. May 28—<F)—Jos D1 
U a n lo  win give hla alUng hoel a 
trvout tonight before the New 

Tankees-St Louto game at 
the •tadlum.

T>6 Si0.800-8eye6r  esitfleM 
eqt e< gfittea 8l8W tke 6 V ^
firiHa. mill 4en a unlferm and da a 
Mt pt hitting and exercUing, the 
club announced'. He Is not elated 
for game aetleo.

Sports Roundup
By Eogli FoUerton, Jr.

New York, May 28—(^ —Ac
cording to Mr. Inside InfoWnatlon, 
the unidentified character who is 
supposed to know everything, you 
can look foe a pro basketball blow- 
off before July 4. It probably wiu 
wrlnd up in a courtroom aome- 
wh*re...The idee to that those 
Kentucky boya aren’t happy about 
tha package deal they made for 
themselves with the National Bas- 
.ketball League after authorizing 
Coach Adolph Rupp to deal with 
the Basketball Aosoeiation of 
America for them .. .Malcolm Lan- 
cy. Alabama's end coach, must 
teach hto b ^  to catch, run and 
hit Five e f the Mx footbaU ptoy- 
era on the 'Bama baseball squad 
are end eandldatee.. .  When Meu- 
rie Oossman left hto pest at Flint 
(Mich.) Journal sports editor eft-1 
sr 20 yeare (n tha writing racket. 
Michigan football writers present- 
sd Urn a book: "How te Writ* 
fiporta”

One Dew«, Flaaty te 0 «
It wrafi during one o f the spring 

gott tournaments that Fred Haas. 
Jr„ the New Orleane pro, ran into 
a sour putting streak Just before 
be wa* due to tea etf...F red  ap
pealed to Baary Pleard for advice 
and Henry anggeotad learning that 
hmg. smooth putting atroke Bobby 
Jones used to uae... “ Show me 
Just how, so I can get tt down 
right," Haas asked.. . “Son." Pic
ard replied sadly, “ Tou can’t get 
It flown la oaa tournament. Tou’ll 
have to epenfl a whela aummer on 
It '' _

The maneuvers toedlng up to the 
information of the “Monopoly A. 
C." In boxing bava left three of

lighters." A Ibt'cc-game series be- 
Kirkwood I 1"®*® Boston College and Holy 

i Croea tote Ibis month likely wlU 
decide the New England represen- 
Utlve in the NCAA Baseball 
Tournament. . .  Paul Burris. the 
big Oklahoma U. guard, bas gone 
to work tn the Odessa. Tex., oil 
fields to toughen up for his pro 
chorss with the Packert next fall 
. . .  Probably the moet oatlsfied 
"booeter" when Kid Nichole was 
elected to baseball’s Hall of Fame 
was Ty Cobb. . .  Ty liad been 
"campaigning" for Nichols far * 
couple of years.

End ef the tin*
Ira Godin may be the second 

Harvard pitcher to reach th* ma
jors (Charley Devens waa the 
first and he quit after three 
years). Coach Stuffy Meinnis 
Oilnka Oodln )ias th* stuff to mak* 
good ... Angelo Bertelll, who’ll 
make another “eomeback" try 
vrith the football Yankees this fall, 
readily admits he waa “gun shy” 
with Chicago last season after his 
knee operation.. . “Either th* first 
operation wasn't successful oi^I 
re-lnJured my knee,”  Bertelll ex
plains. “ In any case, the pain waa 
terrific and I Just wasn’t in th* 
mood to be bit.”  ..  .When a No
tre Dame visitor the other day 
■uggaated that Leon Hart weigh
ing around 265, looked bigger tn 
itreet elothea than in hto softball 
suit. (3oach Frank Lsahy ogresd: 
“Yea, you must go around 215 
now. don’t you, LsonT”

Tlirlfly Cleaners and th# Silk 
City uiecl tonight n a Rec Sen'oi 
Softball League game at Ifiiartcr 
Oak Lota al 6:15. The Cleaner* are , Johnson
lied with thi;, Manchester ("ean.TS , ceoi'ce Smith

Doc McKee .

W eek end Scores 
Selected Nine— Saturday

One-Third Handicap 
Claai, A 

Henry Rockwell . . .
Mitch Karpuska . . . .
Tommy Faulkner .. .
Bill Lock'vood .........
Ray Lambeck .........

Class B
Bob Forde

Jr.
for second place. Hippo Oni.-nll 
will hurl lor Trlfty while Graham j 
will pitch for th# Ace*.

Best Ball is slated Saturday at ; 
the Country Club this week ajid ail j 
players must sign up by Tnuraday j 
Pro Alex Hackney report*. Draw 
for pairings will be mad* Thurs- ] 
day night.

TTiursday th* annual one-dny 
Men's Tournament -il the fMimec- 
ticut Golf Aasocia'ion will be • 
staged at the Country Cl ab. Eigh
teen hole# will be played.

Members of the Manrlicster 
Coon and Fox Club a.'* asked to 
report to the clubh->■•!,« lohiorrow 
night al 6:15. Work on the new 
bridge across tbe river can be 
completed if enough members are 
present.

Charlie W illett...............  34-4 30
Harold Lord ...................  37-7 -30

Beal 16 Holes—Sunday 
Three-Quarters Handicap

Art Stevrn.* ...................  67-5 62
Hank Haef.a ...................  67-4- 63
Stan Hilinski .................  68-5 63
Harrv Ben.aon ...............  71-8--63
Bin Lockwood ...............  68-5- 63
Bobby Noren .................  71-8 -63

Caddies are needed Tuesday and 
Thursday at the Country cmub. 
Boys who secure permission from 
their parents to caddy and bring 
signed statements to school on 
either day writl b* dismissed by 
their teachers, Ray Owens report
ed today.

Sport* Schedule

Dog Obedience 
Classes Tuesday

Mooday, May tS
Moriarty’e v*. Rockville, 6 p.m. 

—Oval.
Floors vs. NB's, 8:30—Robert

son.
Temple vs. -North Methodist. 

8:30—MameriaL
Silk a ty  va Thrifty. 6:30— 

Charter Oak.
Toeaflay. Miy M 

K6fi«y’a vnTiA’fi 8:30—ttobert- 
toa-

Moriart/i va Nasoifra 8:30 — 
Charter Oak.

Wodaoeflay, Itoy 85
NB’t va Motora 8:30—Robert

son.
PA'S va BA'a 8 p.m.—Oval.
Coatar Ceagea vg. f t  Jamga

8:80—MfimotrioL
Rafl Mto va Valmita 8:80— 

Charter Oak.
Friday  ̂ May 87 

1 ^A’q Silk a ty , 8 p.m.—Oval.

Every dog haa hto day. Some 
wUl bavs them  tomorrow evening 
at th* Manehester T. M. C  A. on 
North Main atreet where the obed
ience training claoeea will gat un
der way at 7 o ’clock.

Oaokor fipanleto, Dficbshunds. 
Golden . Retrievera. Lsbredoree, 
Boaera Poodles. ColUaa German 
Shepherds, fp r l^ e r  Spaniels. 
Newfoundlanda u v ltoh  Setters. 
German. Short Haired Pointo®* 
and Dalmatlana are among the 
dogs reproaented to date In the
ClSSlGS.

New doge and their handlers 
can Join up. M o re  the eluees 
ttu t.

Jufit to shoW how smart the 
dogs a n  getting, last week a sassy 
black Ooekor o m  overheard say
ing t e a  handkim* Boxer, "So 
you're a boaer h#hT“  "Tou bet” 
roplled the handsome on*. "Well, 
where ere your gloves?" crocked 
th* Oheker. Paoe the salt

Nstinnsl League
Batting Marshall. New York 

.371; Kiner. Pittsburgh and Ka
zak, St. Louis. .356.

Runs—Marshall, New York. '29;
I Dark. Boston. Lockman, New 
I York, and Gordon. New York, 27

Runs batted in Robinbon 
Brooklyn, 28: Mwe. .New York. 27

Hits—Dark. Boston and Lock- 
man. New York. 47.

Doubles — Jones, Philadelphia, 
13; Robinson, Brooklyn. 11.

Triples—Smalley, Chicago, 4, 
Furillo, Brooklyn and Thomson, 
New York. 3.

Home runs —Mize. New Y’ork. 
9; Kiner. Pittsburgh. 8.

Stolen bases—Robinson. Brook
lyn, 6; Hermanski. Brooklyn. 
Reese. Brooklyn, and Lockman, 
New York, 4.

Pitching — Branca, Brooklyn, 
6-0, 1.000: Heintzelman. Philadel
phia. 4-1, .800.

Strikeouts—Branca. Brooklyn, 
$9; Spahn, Boston, 36.

By Joe Relchjer
Aseoclated Preae Spoite Writer
Marsc Joe McCarthy end his 

pennant hopeful Boston Red Sox 
can thank their lucky stars for 
pitcher Mel Parnell.

Red Sox fans hate to think 
where Uicir favorites would be to
day were it not lor the stylish left
hander from New Orleans. It's a 
cinch Boston would bo worse off 
than ita current 14-14 sixth place 
rating.

Wliile the re.al of the pitching 
stad hai, bttn floundering around, 
Parnell haa been well nigh sensa
tional. The 26-year-old sophuraure 
haa made seven starts and com
pleted them all. But that tells 
only hall the story.

He has won mx and lust one. His 
only defeat was by Cleveland, 4-3, 
and it took the Indians 12 Innings 
to do it. Two of his triumphs 
were shutouts. Three others were 
one-run margins, 2-1. 3-2. and 4-3. 
Twoce he had to go into extra inn
ings to win Mel has allowed only 
12 runs and 51 hits in 69 1-3 inn
ings. He'S walked 28 and atruck 
out 32.

One of bis overtime triumphs 
came yesterday when the blond 
six-footer bad to wait until the 
12th before he was able to eke out 
a 3-2 decision over VirgU ITucke 
and the Detroit Tigers. To 
it a perfect day for the favorite 
son of the Louisiana Parnells, Mel 
drove in two runs including th* 
game-winning tally with a 12th 
inning single.

Parnell, who never has been 
beaten by the Tigers, now Is th* 
firat American League pitcher 
with six victories.

It’s been "gloomy Sunday” for 
the Indians this season. Whsn ths 
Philadelphia Athletics whipped 
them twice yesterday, 8-4 and 7-S, 
it marked the sixth and seventh 
Sunday losses in as many games 
for the Tribe. The crippled world 
champions are now in seventh 
place six and a half games bebtod 
the front running New York Ton-

Kellner Wins Fifth 
Rookies Alex Kellner burled hto 

fifth victory in the opener. Eddie 
Joost's eighth home run and Hsuik 
Majeaki'a two-run double helped 
Lou Brissie win his fourth game in 
tbe nightcap.

Ken Raffensberger. veteran left
hander of the Cincinnati Rods,
came within a single of pitching 
a norhitter for the third time in 
two seasons. The 31-year-old
Pennsylvanian shut out Brooklyn. 
2-0, on one hit in the aecond game 
of a doublcheader In Cincinnati.

29- 2— 27 I The Dodgers took the opener, 3-0,
31- 3—28 ! as Don Newcombe, rookto Negro
30- 1 29 righthander, won his first start.
31- 2 29 Raffensberger had a no-hitter
32- 3 29 I until the eighth, when GU Hodges,

_ I first man to (ace him, punctured
32- 5-■27 I (us dream with a single to left. 
34-6- 28 I The Boston Braves tied the New 
34-6— 2 8 1 York Giants (or the National
33- 4 291 League leadership, beating the

Chicago Chiba. 7-2 while the GtanU 
divided a doublehcader with the 
Cardinals in Bt. Louis. The Red- 
birds won the opener, 3-2, on Stan 
.Musial’s three-run homer in the 
third. The GlanU walloped six 
pitchers ID the finale for a 13*4 
triumph.

Johnny Sain gamed hla fourth 
; victorj' of the season lor the 
! B r a V e s. outpitching Johnny 
I Schmitz and Cal McLirt. First 

baaeman Elbie Fletcher, playing 
hi.s first game for the Braves, 
rapped out two hits in three of
ficial times at bat.

Dick Sislcr's pinch hit double in 
the ninth inning scored Jack Mayo 
with the run that gave the Phila
delphia Phillies a 6-6 victory over 
Ifittsburgh in the first game of a 
schedule doubleheader. 'The second 
game was postponed by rain.

The Chicago White .Sox scored 
all their runs m the last two inn
ings to defeat Wa.shington 6-4. 
i.'lyde Shoun. recently obtained 
from the Braves, won his ' first 
American League game. In relief.

Rain washed Out the doubleheed- 
er between the St. Louis Browns 
and New York Yankee# in New 
York.

J a *  Dtofore efl U e Wow T«rl« 
Gtonts stole (our baae  ̂ In oa ton
ing. the ninth, In a game on Jun< 
80, 1818.

Americaa League 
Batting—2>mial, Chicago, ,398; 

DiMaggio. Boston, .349.
Rumn—Jooet, Philadelphia, 40; 

Williams, Boston, M.
Runs batted in—WtlHams, Bos

ton, 32; Wertz, Detroit, SI.
Hits—Kell. Detroit. 48; Zernlal, 

Chicago. 45. •
Doubles—Zernlal, Chicago, 18: 

CThspman, PhUadelphis, 18.
Triples—Mitchell, ClevoUad, 8; 

Vale. Philadelphia, 4.
Heme runs—Stephana, Bootan. 

10; Williams, Boston and Joost, 
Philadelphia, 8.

Stolen bases-DUUnger. 8L
Louis. 4; Tebbottfi, Boston, Mitch
ell, Cleveland, Valo, PhUndetphlfi 
and Itobertaon, Waohingtoa, 8.

Fltc^lng—LopnL New Terfc, 
4-0. t OOO: ParneU. Beoton. *>1.' 
J87.

BtrikeoUU — Newhouaer, De
troit, 40; Trucks, Detroit, 87.

i .  t i l l* - ' ’* " ^ 1

evihihiM
)l8flflH»lUrnm
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BARSTOW’S
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i^atooMbilw For Salt 4
DoCORMIER MOTOR SALES
S A Y S ;
**Oa tiM («Ao It may pay you to M 
in o n s t , but, in aeleeUng your 
iDOh' CAR it wUl pay sou to aae 
our flna aalactlon at fair prlCM." 

A PARTIAI. U O nN O
■' 1948 PONTIAC CONV. 

CLUB
Radio beaUr, hydamaUc. A au- 

pnti car ptmctlcally n«w, aase 
S4M.
1948 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. 

SEDAN
CUmatiaar and ovardrlve. A laal 

cbanpioD from ita white wall tlrea

AoUHOobOeo For Solo 4

GET SET FOR THE LONG 
WEEK ENDS AHEAD 1

m T  CHRTSUni TOWN AND 
C»DNTRT CONV. CLV® COOPB 
—Raal anappy. Low price.

19M CHIiV. a e r o  SEDAN—Low 
aiileaga. eomplete equipment. 
Two-tone yreea Complete fuar- 
aatea.

IMS RLTMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Beautiful dark fray. Radio and 

_ heater.
1941 PLYMOUTH 2- DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater Completely 
checked.

1989 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Oood condition.

1938 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. A nice clean car. 
Ouarante^

t r a n s p o r t a t io n  SPECIALS! 
1987 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN.
1937 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
1936 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN.
1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. I 

Many Othere

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
30 Bisaell' Street Phone 7191

91 Hi fsr  SsM 78
KADIO naad BaiagT Hast It fw 
paired by aaperto Ptch-up aanr- 
ioa, guarantoad worh. SaU chaeh 
ad la tha home. Chr radma m 
epacialty. Manehaatar Rad t o 
Bemoe. 78 Birch etraat. Phoaa 
9-084ft________________________

FLOOR Prohlama aoisad with 
Unoleum, aapbaJt tile eountor. 
Expi^ workmanahlp. traa aatt- 
trtmtmm opeB ovanliiga. JooeF 
Furniture. Oah atraat Phoaa 
2-1041. "_____________

LAWNMOWERS aharpaaed. c*- 
palred, hanu and power. Waahlng 
machine* repaired Pick up and 
dallvery. Friendly Flsit Shop. TeL 
4777.______________________

KADIO Serstctog Dependable low 
coat and fuarmataec. A.RC Ap- 
pUaaca 21 Maple atreat 2-187&

1 I 4 7 ]PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
A e oyL Bwaetbeart with mualc, 

very nice, heat a plenty, spotlight 
too and, oh yea, fog Ughta and 
white wall tires too.

1942 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, hydrmmattc. An 
Inunaeulate car fully quaranteed.
1941 PONTIAC ?-DR. SEDAN

8 eyl. radio, heater. A very line 
ear perfectly maintained through

**̂ 1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Radio, heater, defroster. A one 
owner car in hi^iant black. 
TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS

1988 PLYMOUTH CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, haater. A good running 
httle oar priced very low.

1986 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

‘Heatar. Excellent smalt money 
tnawpoiiatlon.
1984^CHEVROLET COUPE
A lot for a little here.

:19B1 FORD MODEL A 
: V ROADSTER 
Vnbba, hubba, 8100. It tuna 

aid.' very well too. ao there.
.1988 WILLYS COUPE
IBoonomy pine fat this IHtle car. 

. Sto these today at your Wlllya- 
Ovatland Dealer.

OeOORMIER MOTOR SALES 
M Maple Street Tel. 8854
Open Tin 9:00 p. M. Thuxiidaya

MODEL A Ford for sale, 195. 9 
Warren street, or call 7404.

1941 BUICK Special aedanette. 
May be seen 80 North street: 
Call 8521. 8698.

1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Completely equipped. Radio, 
heater and fog UghU. New tins. 
Excellent condition. May be seen 
after B o’clock. 67 Summer street

1940 MERCURY two-door sedan. 
Good condition. $535. Phone 2- 
9902.

HonsehoM 8f  rkss
Offartd 18A

p uAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades made to maaeura. Kays 
made while you wait MarloWa

WEAVtNO of bums, moth boles 
and tom elothlng bosiary mna 
handbag repaired, alpper rw 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt oonara ravaraed and 
replaced. Uarlow*t Little Mending 
Shop.

CALL a  FICKETT for Inside and 
outsida painting, paperhaiqglng, 
ganaral earpantry work. Free 
aatUaataa glvaii. Men Insured. 
Phone 4208. ‘

PAINTTNO and P^trlag. fkad 
B. LaurttaaB, 104 Homaatoad 
atraat Pbeoa 2-OOSS.

INTERIOR AND Bxtorlor> palat- 
tng. paparhunglag. oaUlan fw 
Snlahad. Fully laaiirad. Bpart 
srork. Naw 1949 wallpaptr hooka 
Edward a. Prlea Phoaa 2-1008.

OUT8IDB. INSIDE Palattng ahd 
paparhangtag. Fraa asUaMtaa 
Prompt aarvloa Raaaoaable 
prloaa Phcea 7680. IX B. 
fTaehsCto.

aiinBRAL Repairing, light ear- 
pantry, painting. Floora aaaded, 
reSnlshed. Reaaonabla Can 2- 
4291.

Rcpalrtiit 88

PRrVA’TE Party wtahea to seU 
1941 Pontiac 8 four-door eedan. 
having lust received delivery of 
new car. Can be seen at 823 Cen
ter street. Phone 2-4260.

lp«l -PONTIAC streamliner 8. 
foni^4loor sedan.' Completely re- 
eeadltioned with a rebuilt nlotor. 
Radio and heater. Quaranteed. 
Balch Poatlae. Ine., 165 Center. 
Pheae 2-4846

in e . P m O U T H . Oood mechanl- 
chBiSondltlon. $160. 76 South
Hawthorne street

1989 MERCURY Convertible club 
coupe. 8S00. Call 8293, 4:30 to 
8:90.

1041 CADILLAC sedan. 8895: 
1040 Dodge coach, 8096; 1940
Chevrolet sedan. ’Farms and 
trades. Brunner’s. Open Mon., 
Wed., Frl. evenings. East Center 
street

Auto Aceeaaorit 
Tin*

IH TON Ford truck, rack body. 
New motor. Reasonable. 67 Oak 
atreet Tel. 3605.

Trsilers for Sale 6A

UTILITY TRAILER for aale. 
3-0936.

Call

JALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upooistery shampoo
ing Complete home and office 
cleaning. All kinds of odd ]oba. 
Phone 3-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4840.

MATTRESSES Your old

MEN'S Reboot aao ratoatod MwaA
Higb and low Bettor thaa ehaap 
new oaw. Sam YaiaA Sbos Re
pair 8 h ^  101 Mato atraat,

18 X 16 NAVY f r̂xaaOd tout, aaw; 
Hod-A-Day hot water haatar. 
can 4188 after 4:80.

t-OR SALE—20-galloa aittomatJe 
gaa hot trader heatara good eoa- 
dltloa. M a rin a

ROYAL Portable traawfttoio aad 
adding machtma Used typewrit- 
ere and adding aiaehtoea aoM or 
rented. Repairs oo aii makes 
Marlow*a

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 ysrda, 818. 
Quarry wall atoae, 4 yards, 820. 
Flat fleld stoaa, 4 ywda '819. 
Alao Bolton building stoaa ' aad 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quafry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnoda.

ONE LARQIB juka boa. alto 1 
counter sIm  Juke box. Ideal fori 
play room. Reasonable. Call 2- 
4291.

trcsa sterlHaad aad remada uhe'•'>E''^LY Conditioned, new Idea
side delivery rake and tedder. 
Will sell with' 20 acres standing 
hay, 8 ^ .  Phone 8689 after 6 
p. m.

new. Call loaos Furniture and 
Floor Cbvaring. 89 Oak. ’TeL 2-: 
104L I

PriraiU iB SinK tiew  8 8 1
.  ,1 - —  . .  — ......... . . i .

AUTO DRIV1NO. dual control. 
AAA oaitlBed Inetruetor. 
lard'e Drlvtag achool. OaC t-2246 '

REFLEX Camera. 
I Phone 835E

Mooical—Dnmmtlc 29

BaiMiag—Contraettag 14
CONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and umdecaplng. V. Ral- 
luccL Phone 2-1901.

i:a k PENTEK Work of all kinds. 
Roofe. adlnga, additlona aad al
terations .Aiao new-ooastnicUon. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0268.

CARPENTRY, Alterattona, eabi- 
aeta tile cellinfa. tile baths, or 
kitchens. Jobbing a specialty. 
Also new conatrucUoa. Phone
8862.

Florists— Noracrif 16

Motorcycles—Bicyeles 11
ENOUSH Bicycle. 3 speed shift. 

Built-In generator, front and 
rear hand brakes. Also boy’s 
alse 26 bicycle. Both In good con- 
dlUoa. can 4614 after 8 p. m.

GIRL'S Columbia bicycle, good 
condition, reasonable. 30 Russell 
street. 3 bloclu north of Post Of- 
flee.

TRANSPLANTED Ptanto—Vege
tables tomatoes, peppera, let
tuce, cabbage, celery, broccoli, 
cauliflower, prouts, parsley, etc 
Flowers—snaps, petunias siuyla, 
slnnlas. asters, salplgloaela. ager- 
atum. mangold, stocks, verbena, 
scabiosa, cleome, dahlias, calen
dulas, carnations, etc. Hardy 
planta, geraniums, etc. Window 
boxes and urns filled. John J. 
Zapadka, Woodland Gardena, 168 
Woodland sb-'-et Phone 8474.

FOR SALE—Tomato and cabbage 
plants. Samuel Burgees, 118 Cen
ter street.

1999 DODGE sedan. 875; 1936
' Ford phaetoa: 1937 Packard 
aadaa. Complete motor Job. 1941 
Ford IH-ton dump truck. $395. 
Bmnner'e. Open Mon.. Wed., Fri. 
evy tega. E«^ Center stieet.

SPRING SPEaALS AT 
BALCH’S

1948 Dodge Four Door Sedan. 
Radio and heatar, 17,000 original 
mDes. Beauttful ear, 81,746

U^8 Chevrolet Convertible 
Cmq^ Radiov haater and slip cov
an, FAOO original miles. Just like 
hew Naw ear guarantee, .81.965.

1M7 Pontiac Sedan Coupe. Ra
dio and heater. Original miles, 
22.000. Car like new, 81,545.

1941 Pontiac Four Door Sedan. 
Radio and heatar. Completely over
hauled with new motor, $995./

1940 Bulek Two Door. Sedan. 
Completely overhauled. $395.

BAI/3H-PONTIAC, Inc.
166 Center Street • 

_______ Phone 2-4546_______
1941 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
radio and heater. Original own
er. Reaaonable. Phone 7991.

1946 DODGE 2-door, $1395; 1946 
Pontiac sedan; 1946 Hudson 2 
door. $1,245; 1948 Studebaker
ccnverUble, $1,985. Many others. 
Brunner's Open Mon., Wed.. Frl. 
evenings. East Center street. 
Terms to 24 months.

1941 PLYMOITTH H-ton panel, 
aew motor and brakes. Good 
Uras, $435. Phone 7344.

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
ea an used cars at Barlow’s  AD 
earn must go regardlese of our 
cant
it47 Plymouth Club Coupe, $1,245 
19M Hudaon Club Coupe. 8895 
1948 Chevrolet Tudor, $795 
1941 RudMB Four Dow, $495
1940 Chevrolet Two Door, $575
1941 Plymouth dub  Canv„ 8896 
1999 Plymouth Four Door, 8295 
1997 Dodge, two to choose froai,

^^^.eaeh.
■ f^'AH FHem'-Am In' FuU

l^fiRLOW MOTOR SALES 
696 Main Street 

Phone. 6404

BOY’S 26" Bicycle. CaU 7563.

TIME TO flU window boxes. See 
our cemetery special combine 
tion. Bedding and foliage planta 
at reasonable prices. Our choice 
chrysanthem-jro planta are now 
ready. 61 Washington street. 
Phone 3743.

Kooflng— Siding 16

1940 INDIAN CklEF B. 
Completely overhauled. 
2-1406.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon i 
dtUoning, ete. John Cbckerham. 
28 Bigelow etraat Plioee 4219.

BusincflR Opportunitira 22

FOUR CORDS seasoned hard
wood, four-foot lengths. Make an 
offer. Move It yourself. Sixteen 
qt. pressure cooker, $10; side! 
oven Glenwuod gas stove, $10; 
SO volume Encyclopedia Ameri
cana, never unpacked, 8125; 
dreeaere and chairs auitable for 
summer cottage. 256 Autumn 
street

KALAMAEOO comNnatkxi range, 
good ooBdlUoa. Oan 9006 after 9.

WANTBD->BRIO-A-BkUC; fiirat- 
ture, antiques. Old MUI Tratfing 
Post 17 Maple atreet Phone 
2-1089, '___________  .

DAVENPORT and allp eovar. Ex- 
ceUent eondltion, 885. Phoae 9- 
9720.___________ ________•

QUICK BALE, bureau. ehUfonlar, 
ovaratuffed and other ehaiia, 
tablaa, quoted flower deMgned 
spread. India tree prints, candle 
sticks from Cairo, pieturaa aad 
other Itema. GhB 6090 or 172 
South Mala.

SOLID Mahogany dlatog table, 4 
chain, mahogany twin beda, table 
top gaa stove, breakfast sat. ChO 
2-9035.

HALE, Swedish mapla dinette set, 
refectory table four chairs.'birda- 
eye maple child'* wardrobe. Oor- 

I one portable typewriter. Excel- 
i lent qoadlUon. CaU 2-2990.

WE BUT and sell'good used fumi- 
tura. OomblnsUon ranges, gaa 
ranges and baetera.* Jone> Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak'. Phone 2-1041.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, good 
condition. 10 x 13 heavy fine 
quality rug, too small for new 
home, child's oureau and bato- 
Inette, two bu-ner oil stove with 
automatic pump. Phone 3-2273.

SOC ROOM colonial, atonm oU 
hast, one car garage, priced for 
■ala, ChQ ofirnar 8709.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE 
SOUTH-

One of the alcaat I6ta In Lake- 
wood Circle, 100' froritaga, depth, 
200’. It la nicely wooded^and tto 
natural grade from atreet level 
riaea slightly to tha rear of lot 
mailing It aaiv to gride and laad- 

■pa. AO uUfitleB.
Priced To SeO

ARTHUR A.' KNOPLA 
r e a l t o r  

875 Main Street '
Phone 5440 Or 5938 

Betobtiehed 1921 
Rome Uetlnge Wanted

WEST BID|6—f  rooRB, In wonder- 
ful condition. Oil burning fbm- 
ace Landscaped lot 45-day oecu- 
'-paficy. See it for yourself. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4879.

if«r Ssl* 72
COLUMBUS Street -  9 roems. 
■uaporoh, friiit 'treea/ '2 HS*r gs-
rage. Aiao included qr* 2 extra 
lota, each 80 a 150. 810,800. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1843 or 
4879.

8DC ROOM Cape Cod, 'atUebsd 
garage, dormara, flreplade, ell 
hot water beat vsneHan blinds, 
awnings, recreation room, laun
dry roonl, terrace, newly painted. 
Moad to sMI. Biva' Tyter, Agent.. 
Phone 2-4489.

SIX ROOMS complete, steam 
heat acreana ujd atorm windows, 
near bus hne, shopping -center 

school Price 89,060. 
82.500 cash. C$iarles L'Eaperenec. 
Phone 2820.

JUNE 1ST Ooctipaney.’ plie room 
home, 3 down 2 up imaater bed
room 20' 2’ X 12’ S’’ l fireplace, 
hot water-oil heat bfa** plumb*̂  
Ing, inaulated with rock wool 
screens, *tomi windows garage, 
amesite drive. Custom built I94l.

SDC ROOM houss oil burner auto- 810.900. Cash 82.700. Total FHA
------ ------------- -------  _ payments 868.70 monthly. Thelma

Jeffrlea Eacott, agent. Manchester 
3683.

Machinery and rooia 52

ROTO-TTLLLK for hire with op
erator. Phons 2-2848.

ATTENTION. Paint hardware, 
Army salvage stores House 
pslnt white, etc., $1 gallon 
(wholesale only), ^ y  direct like 
largest Jobbers. Write Manufac
turer, Box 1752; 1474 Broadwsy. 
New York 18.

KAR-BIKE, 812.50; scooter,
Tel 2-2788.___________________

LAWN Mower, with rubber tires, 
-wheel barrow with ' rubber tire, 
garden '.tools, . fireplscs screen. 
Call 2-3371 after 5.

i GARDEN TVaclore Bready Planet 
I Jr„ Beaver ii<Uns with ettach- 
I mente Po'/er lawn mowers Dts- 
' etoo cnaln saws Clipltal Equip 

meat Oo., 38 Main atreat. Cau 
7958

FOR Sale or lease In East Hart
ford. email restaurant and cater
ing service. Also an established 
grocery and meat market will 
aell or rent fixtures. Reasonable 
Box BJ, Herald.

WEAR-E7VER Co., la opening a 
sales franchise for Manchester 
and surrounding towns Local 
man preferred. All applicants 
considered. Write Box M, West 
Hartford.

Help Wanted— Female S5
HOUSEKEEPER, to live In, four 
adulta. Modem home with all 
electrical equipment Excellent 
salary to the right applicant. Call 
5292.

Boats and Aeecasoiieo 46

WANTED—Experienced women
for cooking and downstairs work, 
to live In and go to Watch Hill 
for July. Mrs. Philip Cheney. 
Telephone 3311.________________ _ !

HOSPITAL Medical technician. 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
has desirable opening for train
ed, experienced technician. Phone 
5131. Wm. P. Slover, Superin
tendent.

JUHNSUN SEA Hors* outboard 
Motor iialea and Service. W* aiao 
repair the others Uapito Equip
ment Co„ 38 Main street. Phone 
7958.

-- -  ......-  —

BUILD Your Aque Pal dinghy. 
8 f t  cartop boet. Kite oooiplete 
with oars f  li cut to assemble. 
$45 plus tax and freight Expert 
repalrUig on all make motors. 
New and used inotur* on dipaiay 
Authorised Evinrude dealer. Ed's 
Marine Service, Oedar Swamp 
Road, North Coventry. Phone 
Manchester 8(38.

MERCERY CThamplon Flambeau 
motors. Lyman. Dumpy, Pen Van 
boats Sales, service, trade, 
terms R. E. McIntosh, 28 Har
vard Road.

14’ THOMPSON boat, 10 H. P. 
Johnson outboard motor. Ready 
to go. Also 8' cartop boat. C l̂l 
7570 after 5:30.

Diamonds— Watobe»—
Jewelry 4k

FOR RENT-,- Power and hand 
lawn roUars. lawn sweepara. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
Phone 7958

FERGUSON Complantcrs, fertil
iser attachments, bog harrows, 
mowers. Used plows, harrows. 
FeVguson tractors, used tractors. 
Dublin Tractor Oo., WlUlrasntic.
-  .. .— .............- ...... ..j .......

Musiral Instrumentf S3

matic hot water, Riiaco combina
tion, screens -and storm windows, ‘ 
$8,900. Phons 7793. -

FIVE ROOM new house. 15 acres 
of land, $9,500. WIU seU house 

■without acreage, on lot IOC X 180 
for $7,500. Phone 7792.

9-ROOM Single, oil burner, large 
spacious grounds. nicely land
scaped. Priced right. S. A Beech- 
ler. Realtor. Phone 6969.

FIVE ROOMS, oil heat, fireplace, 
til%bsth, smesite drive. Near bus 
line, school and shopping area. 
Immediate occupancy, 813.500. 
Charles Lesperencc. Phons 3620.

AVERY STREET-Thla houi^ is 
perfectly arranged for your con
venience. It Ir 8 years old, has 
Ove rooms, a sunporeh, bresse- 
way. attached garage, outside 
terrace with fireplace and play 
house. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679r
a____________________________________ •

NEW 6-ROOM house, finished. 
Tile bath, knotty pine, fireplace 
and kitchen. To be sold at coat 
Harry Rylander. 8296.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, 6 room 
single, two-car garage. Excellent 
location. Priced right. Phone 
8376.

FOR SALE—REED ORGAN, rea- 
aonably priced, $30. TeL 6744.

R oom s W ithoat B oard 59
ATTRACn'VELY Furnished room 
for couple oi two girla. Complete 
light housekeeping facilities Cen
tral. Inquire Mrs. Jerome, 14 
Arch street, first floor.

PLEASANT Furnished room for 
gentleman., next to bath. (3arage. 
2-1984.

LARGE Pleasant room for gen
tleman. Near buk. 116 North 
School street. Phone 6398.

DESIRABLE room In private 
home, next to bath. Continuous 
hot water. On bus line. 2-1798.

WEST 8IDH1—A rooms. Fireplace, 
oil hot water heat. Nicely land
scaped, large lot, near bus line, 
shopping center. Price/ $10,900. 
Shown by appointment. Charles 
Lesperance. Tel. 3820.

RED SALTBOX, 190 Summit 
street Five-room single. In excel
lent condition. Custom built in 
1942. Garage, amealtr drive, hot 
water, oil heat fireplace, com
plete Insulation, copper pip*, full 
length screens, storm sash. Two 
blocks fVom bus, school and 
stores. Price 'or quick sale, $12,- 
900, direct from owner. Tel. 7917.

BOLTON—6-room Ospe Cod. Two 
unfinished. Basement hestod, gq- 
rags, fireplace, fqU, tnaulsUon, 
copper plumbing, etc. Built with 
high grade w'estern lumber. Es
tate bcauUtulty altugted and of
fers seclusion and privacy While 
only 6 minutes from Manchester 
shopping center. Nearly ready for 
occupancy. $10.500.. Small cash 
for qualified veteran  ̂ . Appoint
ment only. Phone 3378.'

LOOK THESE over. Four room 
single. In excellent condition. 'The 
price only $7,600. Six-room sin
gle with fireplace anil tils bqth. 
A good lot 80 X 160. Chily 811.- 
500. Six rooms, oil heat combina
tion window* and *.irc*ns. Only 
$9,200. A good six room single at 
$8,500. We also have other 4 *nd 
6 room singles listed. ChD' us 
any time. GoodchlW Realty. Oo., 
Realtors, IS Forest street. Phone 
2-9694 or 7925.

IN .THE RURAL section of Man
chester. This cosy well-built 
home, 5 rooms and bath on first 
floor, one large finished room on 
second floor, ^cam heat, garage, 
chicken coop, targe garden, 89,- 
600—about isjlOO down payment. 
(Location will not be given over 
phone, by direct appointments 
only). Several other 4.. 6, 6. 7, 8 
room singlea. 3 and 4-famlly 
bouses. Some with immediate oc
cupancy. Lake cottages, Bolton 
and Coventry. Please call Howard 
R. Hastings, Real Blstate Special- 
let. 489 Main atreet. Odd Fellows 
Bldg, (at the Onter).

Wmd
34.009 

OhB 8858 any time.
1548 Jk-1

81,100. 428

i<4(jl>*̂ <bB498MIITIBLE
Frio*

Bnsineas Services O ffered 14
LAWN Mowers, hedge shears, 
sclssora sharpened on precision 
machine*. Repair service. Pickup 
and deUvery. Tel 3-9858. 85 Falr- 
Oeld street

LAWN Moware, hand and power, 
sold, sharpened, repaired. Pick 
up and delivery Keys made. Saws 
filed. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main, Mamdtestei Phone 7958.

LET US waah your walls by ma
chine. Ooea a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, aavea. redecor
ating. Behrend’e Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 Higb etreeL Phone 5859.

ANTIQUES Rsftnished Kapairing 
done Ob any furniture. 'Ilemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
6643.

VENETIAN Blinds AU type* 
mad* to order, aiao r*c5ndttlon' 
Ing. Best qoaUty Ftndel! Manu- 
fa^urtng Co.. 485 MldCD* Turn' 
pike Bast (Jail 4865.

Ok/-LONG'S refrl'geratlon ssrvie*. 
Repairs on all makes, oommsr- 
ctaJ and domestic. 34-bour eerv- 
to*. PhoTii 3-1797

PETER W. Pantaluk electric con
tractor. malnienanca and wjring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 8303.

APPLIANCES eenrtoed and 
repaired, burners, retrigaratora, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servlc* On. 
Tel. Manchestor 2-0688.

MATTRESSES Ra-made and etar- 
Ulsed. Uka new. Wc call tor aad 
dsUver anywhera Frank Falk. 42 
South Main, street Cblcbester, 
Conn, Phone Ootehestar 460.

RADIO — Electrical ApfSIane* 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 yaara* 
experimee. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street

GUARANTEED rnpalr servtoe oa 
wasbera. trona. toaatora, alactHc 
clocka vqenuiiia etc Raasonahla 
prloaa A3.C  -AppUance." 21 

• Maple etreet 2-1876-
LAWN8 Mowed, ahniha pnmed, 
weeds aad dandelions It 
Weekly aeooanta lavttod. Ra^ 
aonahle ratea Prompt oourtaoua
■ervica. B. A Jerome. 3-S15L— ■ *

LDfOLBUll — AknhaH ttla, wan 
oovarlng. Dona 6y rettqpia. wall- 
trained assn. AH Joba gwurantoad. 
Ball Unoleum Oo., 22 Oak atvaet 
Plicaa 2-4022, avsalaga 8168.

AOOOUNTANT. Complete ac
counting aervlce and tax work. 
OsH 9-U29.

RCXIFING — Specialising m re
pairing roof' or all kinds, also 
new roofa Gotte, work. Chim 
neys cleaned and repaired No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price Free estimatea. 
Call Howiey. Mancheatcr 5361.

WE SPECTIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials 
workmanship guaranteed A. A. 
Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4860. >

Roofing—Repairing

OPENING for experienced comp
tometer opetators, 5 day. 37 hour 
week. *Llbcral employee benefit 
program. Apply employment of
fice between h a m .  and 3 p. m. 
First National Stores, Inc , Park 
and Oakland Ave*, East Hart
ford.

LEONARD W YOST Jeweler Re- FURNISHED Room with kitchen 
pairs and adV.-sU walches expert- j privileges for one or two genUe-
ly at reasonable prices Open 
'Thursday evening , 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

men or couple. 
Phone 2-4428.

Birch street.

Fad and Fe«d 49A

Help Wanted—Male 46

FEATURL-IG' Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer." (^1 Cough
lin 7707.

Heating— Plumbing 17
OENEIKAL Repairs, lobbing, re

modeling. water piping, deep and 
shallow wen pdmpa. gas and 
electric automatic water heaters 
avaiiabl*. Prompt service. Ed
ward W. Johnson Phone 6979

STEIAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros Phone 
5344.

EFFIfHENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. C^l J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Moving—Trucking— >
Storage 20

RUBBISH qnd Aahea removed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
3951. F. Coleman. General Truck
ing. Prompt service.

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Oo., local 
movtng, packtag aad etoraga 
Domestic and ovarseaa crating 
and shipping. iCxeaUent van serv- 
lo* to West CToaat and all parts 
of UJ9JL and Caiutda. TUephone 
Manchester 5187. or Hartford ^  
1428.

SHORT ORDER cook, man or 
woman. Apply In person at Han
sen’s Milk Bar.

PAINTERS WANTED Phone 2- 
9575.

OPENING for a steady reliable 
man with experience In account
ing and bookkeeping. Permanent 
position with advancement for 
the right person. Address Box Z, 
Herald, statlrg experience, quali
fications. age and aalary desired.

BAKERY Managers — We need 
capable men with extensive re
tail baking experience, prefer
ably operating own small shop. 
Ages 25-40. Will train to manage 
one of our units In Eastern States. 
Write Federal Bake Shops, 80 
South 4th avenue, Mt. Vernon, 
N. Y.

BOTTLE OAS Installations by 
Mobile Flame. ('All Manchester 
6265 Manchester Pipe and Sup-, 
ply. ’348 Nor*r Main atreet.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodocta 50

TOMATO PLANTS, $3 a hundred. 
199 Oak street. 5849.

TOMATO PlanU for sale. -Tile 
beat in town, while they last. 195 
Spruce.

EIXCELLENT tx>am from Bolton, 
88 per yard Dellvefed in two, 
three or four yard loads Phons 
7088. «onard GlgUo.

BULK aad package garden and 
flower seeda, fertllizcra itnd in 
■ecUeldee at the Kennel Supply 
Shop, 995 Main street.

ASHES, Rubbish removed. Oel- 
lara, yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam, 
gravM, flU and stone. James 
Macfl Photic 4523.

RUBBISH and aahe* ramoved. In
cinerators eJeanad. Sand, gravel 
and cindera. Van aervica and 
local movtng Phone H M. Jonaa. 
8-1863. 2-8072.

UOHT
ptek-up
ruhhlab

TRUCKINQ 
track. No aal 
Phone 2-1275 at

Ralf-toa

M AH (»E8TKB Package deUvasy. 
Local light tracking aad 'package 
daUvary. Rafrigeratora. wqahi 
aad atova* eaoviag a spadaity. 
PboM 2-07M.

LAVER’S Express light traej(lng 
and (ftUvery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbiafc ftoitoa invited. Mi 
ehMtor 3 - i :^

CARPENTER
2-0308.

WANTED Phoaa

TRANSPLANTED v e g e t a b l e  
plants for sale. Tomatoas, pep- 
para, lettuce, cauliflower, ct 
Page, broccoli, egg plant a 
Brueaele sprout.. Charles D 
nlckl. 111 Deming street.

SHoations Wanted—
Female 28 HooacboM Goods 51

HOUSEKEEPER’S poelUon want
ed, reliable women, where 2 
children, 1 school age. would be 
acceptable, (tood home preferred 
to high wag^-'Box B, Herald.

Sitoations Wanted—  
Male

ONE-HALF PRICE- Ooee out 
remnants ^  Armstrong and 
Sloan4 tils wall coverings, all 
colors. 54" wide. Pieces up to 80 
ftot long Reg. J3 per square tto 
BOW 8% cents. Lainger’s Floor 
Oovarlng, 41 Purnell Place. PhAi* 
2-4128. Fornteriy Ward’s Farm 
Swn.

WANTED—Summer employment 
for hard-working college studoit 
with two children. Tel. 8358.

Dogs— Bird^-Pets 41
DOG FOODS, supplies and acces- 
aorias. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and , clipping of dogs 
Kennel Supply Shop. 995 Main 
street. Telephone 2-4273.

SERVED ELECTROLUX 
GAS REFRIGERATOR 

6 CU. FT.
PERFECT CONDITION 

REASONABLE 
'  CALL 6735

CROSS BREXD ■ pups. Beagle 
Hound pups. Zimmerman Ken- 
ncta. Lake -treat. Phone 6287.

CHEST of Drawers, stoves, mis- 
osUqneoo* useo furniture. Rail
road salvage 167 MM<0* Turn- 
plk* Beat. Monday through Ptt- 
day 8-2. Saturday 6-9.

L1f«  Stock—Vehiricq 42

Businefis Idirations 
For Rent 61

BI.SSELL Street, close to Main 
street. ElxccUent store, 20’ by 70’, 
heat ftirnished. Phone Manches
ter 7728 or 6273.

TO RENT—Two basement rooms, 
one 18 X 14 and the other 25 x 
27 (painted and Improved 1 . Both 
ore suitable for most any type of 
business. Apply Carra’s Market. 
1 South Main stseet. t

SMALL Bi.iiding near Main 
street, approximately 900 square 
feel. Pumeli 'V)rpoeatlon. Apply 
Mariow'a.

Summer Hnmen for Rent 67
SUMMER RESORTS. Blake’s 
Point, Marlon, Mass. New' cot
tages with city facilities on priv
ate road with private beach. Aiao 
single rooms with kitchen fsctll 
ties. Rent by week, month ' or 
season. CAll Manchestor 4239.

Wanted to Rent 68
(XINGENIAL Young couple need 
3 or 4 room apartment by 
August Willing to redecorate. 
Box WM. Herald.

SIX-R(yOM Colonial cottage. Rea
sonable. 8 years old. Manchester 
Green. Phone owner 3358.

SEVEN ROOM house on Harvard 
Road. Dishwasher, carpeting In 
two rooms, many extras. Price 
reduced for quick sale. Call own
er 6344.

PRINCETON Street school sec
tion. Four room (Tape (Tod, two 
unfinished. Fireplace, oil steam 
heat, completely insulated. Cop
per plumbing, recreation room, 
storm windows and screens. Price 
$10,500. Elvs Tyler. Agent. 2- 
4469.

INTERESTING selection of fair
ly priced homes. Call 8008. H B. 
Grady, Agent.

FOUR ROOMS, two unfinished, 
hot water, oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Fireplace. Insulated, 
near bui line. Occupancy on com
pletion of sale (Tharlea Lesper- 
ehce. Phope 3620.

SIX ROOM colonial, fireplace, oil 
hot water beat. Ruaco combina
tion wlndowa. amealte drive, nice
ly landacaped, full Inaulation. 
Near bua line and school. Owner 
nsovlng out of town. Priced tor 
quick sale. Have several larger 
homes at reasonable prices. 
Charles Lesperence. Phone 3620.

NKTE PLEASANT 9-room single, 
located on Elsst Center street 
Ideal for the man with a big fam
ily or profeaslonal mar>. T. J. 
(TrocketC Broker. 5416.

Lots for Sale 73
ELEVATED corner lot 75’ s 
170’. Centrally located, all utiU- 
tles. Sacrifice price of $1,00C 
Phone 6488 after 4:30 p. m.

GREEN ROAD—A lot and a haU 
for the price of one. Madellns 
Smith, Realtor. 3-1642 or 4679.

VETERAN, Wife and two ehUdren 
want 8, 4 or S-room apartment 
Tel. 4289 betore 8 p. m.

WANTED— A rent of 8 or 4 
rooms by local veteran, one child 
of school age. Box V, Herald.

WANTED —Ap apartment or̂  two 
or 3 rooma by mother and a child 
that attends achool. Beat of ref
erences. Phone 2-3141.

A QUIET middle-aged coupl* need 
4 or 5 room tenement. Call 2- 
4136 after 5:80.

$50 BONUS, 5, '6, 7 room house. 
Establlahed Manchester buitneaa 
man. 2-9787.

BUSINESS Woman would like 
room with kitchen privllegs* In 
quiet home. Writ* BbX W 
Herald.

HOLSTEIN Helfei wiU. flrM calf 
4 weeks old. Both 8285. Deep 
Freese box. 250 lbs. capacity. As 
la, 840. Oroeabeck Farm, Vernon. 
Phone RockviUe 1068W3.
Wanted—Peta—Poullry— 

__________ Stock________  44
l^N TE D —Oowa. calvae and SatS 
cattle, also borsek. We pay the 
t(v dollar. Plela Bros. 384 Bid- 
wall atreet

FOUR-BURNER table ten’ gas 
rang*, raaaonabi*. at 229 Summit 
atreet

PLATER PIANO, axcellant OOB- 
dttiao. Naw |md used electric 

t ranges, refrigerstors, Lawson 
pferlbr sat • studio couchss, 
chrome breaktsst aets. snapl* 
bedroom seta. Also aasortment of 
Mianallqnawia tonTtuxa. Chqas- 
bera Wqrsboua* Salea, Manehaa- 
ter Gyeen. 8'8T.

Bnsinefls Propcrtjr fig’ Sale 70

STUDIO COUOL 
Phone 3-8857.

RsaaoneMe.

GROCERY STORK, nnd ll-tOOBS 
bolls* with two-cnr gnrage. Only 
store within baU aSle radlue and 
located la Manchantar. Store doea 
■a exoaHaat bnalaeaa. Cbnalder- 
able cash nscesaary. T. J. 
Cbobkett Broket Phone 4510.

HsBBMfwSale 72
(TBN'TBR trnUCET. Corner lot 
Immaculatd 5-room single with 
extra tot T. J- Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5418.

HAVE YOU a 4. 6 or 6 room sin
gle on the East side of town that 
you would )lke to use toward a 
two-family house on the West 
side. For further information 
call Alice Ciampet Agent. 4993 
or 3-0880, .or Mr. Mitten 6930.

TWO-FAMILY Homes. One on 
Peaj;l street, 4 and 4. with tour- 
car garage and workshop. One 
in Manchester Green, 5 and 5 
flat, 3-car garage. In excellent 
condition. Both fiats vacant. One 
9 and 4 duplex in South and. 6 
and 6 duplex on Orchard street. 
T. J. (Trockett Broker 5416. "

$700 BUTS exi'ellenV large lot oB 
Manchester Green, else 70 x  160. 
Details by appointment. F. T 
Sullivan, 88 Pine street, Town.

Suburban for Sale

SIX ROOM single, in nice section, 
8 up 8 down. Nice size rooms. 
Convenient to school. Call 8009.

MANCHESTER- Excellent com
pletely modern 5-room colonial 
with attached garage. Brick 
veneer front, not water beat with 
oil copper plumbing, downstairs 
lavatory, flrepisce, awnings, 
storm windows, screens. large 
well landscaped lot. 4% mort
gage, priced right, 818.800. Phone 
7728 or 6278.

MANCHESTER — (Tenter street. 
Pre-war single with garage. Four 
rooma finished. Two roonu un
finished. Flrepisce, storm win
dows and acieens. Well landacap- 
ed. 82.700 cash needed. Mortga^ 
4%. Immediate oecupancy. Phone 
Manchester 7728 or 6278

OPEN FOR inspection tonight. 8 to 8:80. 376 Middle, Turnpike
East 4-room Chp* Cod, two un
finished. Fireplace, oil heat, 
atorm windows and scraens, cop
per plumbinjg, corner lot, imme
diate occupancy. G. L poeslbUlty. 
Reasonable. Blva Tyler, AgenL 
Phone 2-4469.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod, Ail rooms 
gsUsbsd, modsrn eonvanlwcas. 
Could he had by O.L wltb 82,000 
down, Reaaonable occupancy. 
Sale price, 88,800.' Frank P ' 

t Andie, 858 Adams street. Pbone 
!8W8.

RICHARD ROAD LOTS 
Ideal for ranch type home. 

One of the finest locations in 
Manchester. Owner will sell 
for less than cost.

S. A. BEECHLER 
Realtor Phono 6943
FOR SALE cr exchange Bulldinf 
lots S t the Green Wm. Kaneht' 
Builder, 819 Center street. Phone 
7778 ■'

ONE OP THF nicest lets in town, 
100 X 200. Can 8009.

Rewirt Property for Sale 74
SEVERAL Attractive Srroom sn( 
4-room cottages, 82,800 and up 
Welles Agency. (Toventry. Tel 
WllUmantic 013J2 or 1701W/.

75
(TOVENTRY— * roonu and bath, 5 

unfinished up. 84,800. SavsrA 
others Welles Agency, Ooventry 
Tel. WlUlmsntlc S18J2'  oi 
1701W4.

BOLTON - 5  and bstif down; ! 
unfinished up 'J Ô replsc**, opsr 
stircaae; baseboKiil rqdiaUoa, 
oU H. W. heat; 2-cqr attaebsti 
garag*. Many sxtraa. Very rea
sonable. Many others from 4 tc 
8 rooma SuburlMui Realty Go., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins-street Tat 
8210. '

Wanted->Knl Bstoto 77
UUNNIDERINO BMLUNO 

TOUR PROPERTY 
Wiuiout oMigatloa to Vou. wt 

wUI appraise or make vou a esoh 
offer for. Ofoperty * Eas ua bafoiw 
veu sell

Plwna n u  Or 8278 
BRAC-BURN RBi^tTY,

READY To Sa07 Rlnt the bah q« 
Maacbeoter 8218. Ed W Kra- 
■anlca Sub’irbaa Realty Oo.. 
Roaitors, 49 Parktna street

WANTED—LI ft Inga for duplexes 
and flats. What have you? 
Cbsrlea- Lesperence, Agent amt 
Insurahc* Broker, 2I • St John 
■traet. Ptun* 8820.

lor Vl
types of ranannably prlcsd prop
erty, What have you to offer. 
Emms MeOonvilIt Von Bcker. 
3376.

C o w b o y ’ s  b e d t i m e

o '

the

Mit

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Caller—I would like to see 

Judge, please.
flaersUry—I’m sorry Mr. 

ba’a at dtonsr.
OaHer—But my errand la im

portant
Bacratary—It can't b* helped, 

sir. His honor Is at steak.

A univsrsity la an inatituUon 
which has jtx>m for 2,000 In clasa- 
rooma and 50,000 Ip the stadium. 

Exchange,

In the chsuity ward of a large 
hospital, the surgeon-teacher was 
Impsrtirig some instructioiu to 
half a dozen students. Pausing at 
the beside of a doubtful case, be 
said:

Doctor—Now, gentlemen, exam
ine this patient and tell me 
whether or not be is a cose for an 
operation.

One by one. the students made 
their diagnosis and all of them 
answered in the negsUve.

Doctor—Well, gentlemen, you 
are all wrong, and I shall operate 
tomorrow.

Patient—No. you won’t. (Quick
ly sliding out of his bed) Six to 
one la a d—n good majority. Gim
me my clothes!

C J >

FUNNY BU8INEH9

McNssiSI .4)s4walt, 1st.

BY UeiHHRBRGBR

Be It Ever So Humble 
Our family loves s good debate 

To such a great extent 
In no' time flat we reach the state 

of red-hot argument.—Viney 
Wilder

■nISBra •hast
Ysar BaMng Dsessnbsr 21, 12W

Populatibn of the Uni
ted States ............... MOJMO.OOO

Persons 60 nnd'ovsr 
Left to do tha work 
Persona under 21 . . . .
Left to do the work ..

, Government workers j and adult dependents 
I Left to do the work . 
j Armed servicas and 
I adults dependents ..
I Left to do ths work . 
i State and local em- 
I ployea and adult da- '
I pendents................  15,000,000
I Left to do the work .. 15,000,000 
Persons drawing feder

al and state benefits 
Left to do the work ..
Persons and dependents 

living on incomes ..
Left to do the work ..
Persons in hospitals,

Jails; the Insane and
Incapacitated ...........

Left to do the work ..
Religious and charity

workers..................  400,000
Left to do the work ..  100,000

20.000,000
120,00(1,000
54.000. 000
60.000. 000
21,000,000
45.000. 000
15.000. 000
30.000. 000

10.000,000
5.000. 000
3.000. 000
2.000. 000

1.500,000
500,000

■urns and nthan wito - , ;
won’t  work . . . . . . . . .  fM M f

Loft to do ths work . .  t  .
Two Xm ani I ' .. 

and yon'd hotter got n w lnli on— 
Tm gotthig Urod «8 nuinff tkto 
country alona.

Tbaaa "statutles" a wadTi 
turo of fact and tfesejr to nadir 
flnq with n Mt of nhnurdtto 
rise of Unela ■ott’s ekaat-1 
sad the stirinkago of tl 
make tha wealth and pay tka MDi 
and la roprintad front the ftqndsM 
DlgoaL

Wiao Man—Tboro arc tw» ■Msa- 
to ovary question.

Fool—Yoa. and thara are torn 
■idea to a ahaat at fly-papsr, but 
it makes a dlfferanca to tka fly 
which side he choosoa.

Definition of B Baby: 
love. —Walter WlnehsU

vtaUrts

Ellae—My brothar’a an aquadt 
engineer.

Harry—What’a that?
Elsie—He’s In charge of tho 

dish-washing.

MICKEY FINN Licked! LANK LBONARO

TOUCAN K T THE INOMOKO.' 
GOVEfMORISNT/ IT CAN 
HAVMS HM OOME\ONLT MEAN

'  ̂ THING,'

I  KNEW THE GOVERNOR ) YES! ESPECIAUV 
WOULP HAVE T D TA KEy SWCE RNN HASN’T | 
ACTION-THE WAY 
KRUNCH HAS BEEN 
.LAYING  IT ON/

EVERYROPY COULDBE 
WR0N6> UNCLE I 

THE GOVERNOR MAT 
ONLY WANT TO HEAR

UR SIDE OF IT/

“ Hugo insifts on complott rakliam!”

811IE ULANLLa by  GAI.RRAITIJ

BUGS BUNNY
X T

CTMON OOWNO\\ 
V POWCY.' y  \

A

armN* F-FANCV. ARKKr 
Y0U..U«NG vouit PIT 
PINAUlN.TWSItPO.
Fo« A -V

V Y  •OWWTMWd’
'  I f  lAKN Vim

V

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

th i 6UV y o o
DKtLD A Y 

AGO

Hekr! Hear! BY BDGAR MARTIN
VMtKt

VGVet ?«U31U.. 
VVL Wfc .

yoo*t».
O K tt -

f ! ^
' AN 'VA Muyg TO ADMIT 

n or •tw’  OUTFIT

V

No Fueling Around BY ▼. T. HAMLIN

BOOM

CARNIVAL BY D ICK TU RN ER

1,1)

%
H R îa?Afer /  / '  -T  • .

saw i»«» ST m« stsoKt ise '  »  sss » s »«» me.

“Oh, wt'll bn ninng any minutn! I’m wilting for Junior'! 
gunqtq to toll them what things I positively don't want 

tham to braak!'*
OUl OUR WAY

WHCMIDO 
TRY TO DO A 
NEAT JOB I 

GIT JUMPED ON' 
1 Pot  THAT OLD 
LMOLEUM INTH* 
CANftCUZ IT 
LOOKED lA P  
UtfM’^ C V S R  

TKrttOMTA

UY J. H. WILLIAMS
NOW rr LOOKS U KE  
W E LIVE OUT O P 
CAN& GOM U04 
THAT WE HAWEX) 
USE SIDE BCARD& 
O UO UR 

H U S H  
CAN6.'

7 ^ '

A U T O M O B II-^  _M AM0F A C T U R 8̂ S
C O N V E N T I O N

f BE

FR EC K LES AN D  H IS  FR IEM J»

MhbWKIOUU. 
BE MORS O K ' 
FU1_ WHAT 
YOU WHACK 

ITHTHAT

THAT
TO T je  CAR

ON JPCK.

AX'.

Just Go Sit Down
WERE PROM Snoop
TME MA6SZINE THAT MEOOLES.1 
ARE YOU TVIE LAO WHO WON 
A VALET On IHE RADO ?

“On tho roaelution for induntry.widn prica alaahoa, I’d lika 
to offer a few aoeesaeriea— nr, I mean amendmenta!"

jECPERS.tU. HAVE Tb 
CHANGE CLOTMES.COMB MV HAIR .ftRUSH M-/
TEeth, and- -

w e MkjHT WORK W?U W 
SOME PLACE. BUT SNOOP 
fSMAINU/ IMTERESTeO 

THE VALET f

BY MERRILL C  BL088BN
My  ReHr pnoFEEL 6  scNennuy .(
coNSiOEm o auiTE PH croeeshCSR /

PRISCILLA'S POP That’s Dnr Giri
M l

BY AL VBRMICBII

V 1C r  LINT He Wants It

DUR BOARDING HOUSE w.lth MAJOR HOPPLE
QH.NO./WVLADf'mAlBA&SfiRiOOS A « 1  
PASTEURfS WORK 0*4 VACCliJef —  X'M.

WHATfiTrtATA 
HANDY M M E  
KLECTROCUnOiJ 
SETT OR A 
TO WARN A  lA T ft 
GNeAK-i»4 vdHEN 
HS'G APPROACH 
ING A  STAIR 
STEP THAT 
C R B A K S^

PlONEERlNO.TRUe, AND (T MAY NOT BE . 
MECHANICAU.V POKlBLE —  GUT X'M  ^

’ yslORKlNG ON A  DEVICE THAT W OOLD^ 
,ENASLETHE MARAEGED listen er .TO  
lTALK b a c h  TO RADIO AND TaUEVlSlON 

7BRFORMERS n|HO iNSOLT HiS.
INTELLIGENCE.'

BY MICHAEL O’ MALLEY AND RALPII L A N ! 
I n i iM 8  AU im

WSaMA800r.ANI
U98D VTM tOnOM, 
OPACXUWWa/ IM  conjusno wnw CMHO 
ire Ma.aiANNa.

n\ *■**
GSo o m f o r o n e
MORE IN THE 
HALL OF f a m e ?

W ASH T lIR R S A Girl, And Ghoets BT LESUBTOillBB
I CAN'T , X CMI«.V IMf 08WBE BUT CAaMU.! | 

ptciuRtTNA \auTWiiV8eaaaHBiMMiTioarESb 
nnioPMiuo jM0NiYiinua9(8MyiimPm«.wiEM
a jiu e iR y  [vm x$  nmiY Of m op

/ ' : / ,



About Town
OhapUr mt Budah- 

a A w n ^ l N M t M i i m  
«  a t t t a f i a  a tth  muOom. 
f i  tiM « « ■ !  iim flB i and alao- 
U m  aC aO oan wm taka plaea 
aknn witk taycata a< ^  
4 m A  atiUitUaa. g W lo a ^  
■ualBaai an antartaiBxnant will tw 
ariBWrtid kjr •
b a  mnap a om W O tl Vtomulatlan 
7  M o m  Uktvanlty, who wm 
fOatera teaaU aoaga and d u ^
TMa wm ba fonowad hy group Bliur-
tag ad saw IBraell ataiga and ra> 
frMkmaata. ~

ICIaa n a o ir r  Winalor, daughter 
ad Mr. and M n. Andrew Winalor 
0f  U  Jackaon atraet, waa general 
•halnnan ad the May Day cera- 

held May 37 at mmlra eol- 
laga, Klnslra, M. T.

Iha  Batter K M
M B PrS  N E E D S
OMaplea iioMtlay

* * l 2 S w r ta ."w n ""

Arthur Drug Store

■ O
omumuuKEsnvKE

aarvaa within m 
ra^i¥$ ad many milaa.

U R K E ©

WL Bamadatta’a Mathacg O rda 
doaod iU  drat fuU year roeantly 
with A  dmaor a t OePaagnala'a in 
Hartford, with all but two mem> 

ra praaant. A fter the meal all 
the mambara attanded a motion 
gdctura ahow od their own choice.

/  The C9Ut Chat Club met Satur
day evening at the home o f Mr. 
and Mta. Charlea H. Edgerly, Jr., 
of $9 Birch atreet. A fter the buai- 

M aeaaioa a delidoua luncheon 
waa aervad. During the evening 
Mlaa Doretta Paganl played aev- 
eral numbera on her aceordlan. 
The next meeting o f the dub will 
be hdd Friday evening, May 27, 
with Mra. Ijoula Smith of Plaln- 
vme, formerly o f thla town.

Over the week-end, Mr. and 
Mra. Reubln Irwin o f 116 Center 
atreet, with their aon-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mra. Robert S. 
LaRue, vialted Mr. Irwin’a mother, 
Mra. John Irwin and Mra. Irwin’a 
eiater, Mra. Charlea Magill In 
Pateraon, New Jeraey.

Frederick E. Werner, chairman 
o f the committee which ia plan
ning a reunion of the 1624 daaa of 
Mancheater High achod, haa call' 
ed a meeting o f the gremp for to
morrow evening at the home of 
Cecil W . England, 364 Main atreet. 
Bach member o f the committee of 
ten la communicating with grad 
uatea and ia hoping to receive an 
enthualaatlc reaponae. Addreaaea of 
out-of-town membera are solicit
ed. Others on the committee fo  
dude Herbert J. Bradley, Mrs. 
Olhdys Breckenrldge, Mra. Q lad^ 
Juul Johnson, Mrs. Grace Barrett, 
Mrs. M a rg a ^  l «w is  Whitney. 
Vincent Ingraham, Earle Clifford 
and Allan 'Taylor.

Manchester Aaaembly, No. 15, 
Order o f Rainbow for Girls, wm 
meet thla evening at 7:80 in the 
Masonic Temple. A  semi-public lU' 
atallation of the officers will fol 
low at 8 o’clock.

it’s HAU’S For Top Vahiet 
h Fobiks and Domestics

Private First Claas Stanley 
Malon, non of Mrs., Ruth Malon o f 
39 Ardmore toad, haa recently 
been assigned to the 16th Infantry 
regiment, a  unit o f tha 24th In
fantry Division o f the Eighth 
Army. The flamed 24th Infantry 
division, ps^ularly known as the 
'Victory”  mvision, now occupies 

the entire island o f K3ruahu, third 
largest, southernmost of the Japa
nese home Islands.

The annual meeting o f the 
Women’s club of Manchester win 
be held at the South Methodist 
church tonight at 8 o’clock when 
Sock A  Buskin, dramatic dub o f 
the High school, .w ill present a 
program of two one-act plays.

The Board of Directors of the 
local branch of the Connecticut 
Caiicer Society will have a meet
ing at 4:46 thla afternoon in the 
board room of the Mancheater. Me
morial Hospital, for the purpose of 
acting on the budget for 1949-50.

The Friendship Clrde o f the Sal' 
vation Army wm meet this eve
ning at 7:30 at the dtadeL

Officers and teachers o f the Naz- 
arene church school wm meet this 
evening at 7:30 in the parish house.

The Mary Bushnell Cheney Aux
iliary, U.S.W.V., invites Comrades 
of Ward Cheney Camp to attend 
its memorial service and social 
tomorrow evening at the Armory 
beginning at 8 o’clock.

The annual blue-plate, pot-luck 
supper of the Willing Workers will 
be held Wednesday evening at the 
South Methodist church at 6:30. 
Members are reminded to bring 
their dime-a-date envelopes.

; g p t̂ting JjeraUi;

High School 
Art Exhibit

M 6NDAY. M A Y  1949

Honored by Lodge

WUUam 8 . Bntehlnea

30 in. Striped Awning Qoth 
►c yd.

•  PATTERNS AND  COLORS
S i  saahl enters In green and mrange and in green and white, 

I and whita and rad and white.

W T  Horal Fine QuaUty Q Q
‘Awning Cloth .  ..............Yd.

Blue, Orein, Red

BO** Floral Fine Qanlity ’
Awning Q o th ..................Yd.

Red, Green

Heavy 4 Gauge

Clear Plastic Table Cloths
54 X 54 —  6 9 ^

54 X 72 —  8 9 c

An axeapUotial value in heavyweight clear plastic. Savss Isundsp* 
Ing—Just wlps them off.

ft-

36 m. Quilted Plastic
9 9 c  yd.

In whita, pink, baby blue and yellow. Lowest price ever.

Heavy Drill Elastic Hemmed

Ironing Board Covers

Extra heavyweight driU with elasUc—Fits any aUndard aize
^board.

White Knit Ironing Board Pad*—79e

Simtex

Summer Bedspreads
$3.49

M a r t  fo r susimer use—Lightweight atripe and leaf design. TM- 
lew  and brown, rest, Moa and green. 80 x  106 aia^

Grssn 8taa«a Ghrm 9ntk Canh Sals*

,. • dbUiiajiBtm

The following offleera were re
cently elected by the Holy Inno
cents Mothers Circle at a meeting 
held In the home of Mra. Peter 
Paaasl: Leader, Mra. Dolores Tni- 
dell; secretary, Mrs. Mildred Beau- 
pre; treasurer, Mrs. Mary Gara- 
venta; librarian, Mra. Betty Free- 
maii; welfare, Mra. Ann Palalma; 
historian, Mrs. Dorothy Casadei; 
publicity, Mrs. Anne GledblU; con
tact and hospitality, Mrs. Marian 
Passal; representaUves, Mrs. He
lene Reid and Mrs. Florence Muz- 
zerlin: and alternates, Mrs. Estelle 
Dsbrowski snd Mrs. Dolores Fsn- 
tom. The snnusl banquet will be 
held thla year in Hartford on June

Temple Chapter, No. 53. O.E.S., 
will meet W e^esday night at 8 
o’clock In the Masonic Temple. An
nual memorial tervicea will be held 
snd Initiatory work will be exem- 
pllfled. A  social hour with refresh
ments will follow.

William a. HutcMaon e ( Naw 
Havan, who Is reUring as grand 
secretary of the Independent Or
der of Odd Fellows o f Connecticut, 
after aervtng for a period e f 43 
years, and who was elected to the 
newly crested position of, grand 
secretary emeritua, waa x  past 
noble grand of King David Lodge 
of Odd Fellowa, grand master of 
tha grand lodge, and a charter 
member o f Sunset Rebekah Ix>dge, 
of which his wife, the late Nellie 
Wales Hutchison wss a noble 
grand.

A t the 109th grand lodge ses
sion b«ld in RockvUla Saturday, 
Stanley W. Hoamer of Torrington 
was elected to succeed Mr. Hut
chison, and William R. Martin of 
Groton waa named grand master 
to succeed Everett Smith of Rock- 
viUs.

Mr. Hutchison was presented 
with an Inscribed gold watch and 
an electric razor by the grand 
lodge, at its session Saturday to
gether with a aet o f resolutiona by 
the Past Grand Representative 
Association. On the occasion of 
his 85th birthday earlier this 
month, Mr. Hutchison’s aasociatea 
at the New Haven headquarters 
presented a television set to him.

Miss Mary Hutchison, a past 
noble grand of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, and Miss Cbristina Hutch
ison, for a number of years, or 
since the death of their sister-in- 
law, have made their home in New 
Haven with their brother.

To Be Held We^esday 
And Thursday f Year** 
Work Shown
The annual Mancheater High 

achool .Art Exhibit under tha di
rection o f Miss Hope Henderaon 
will be held in the studio Wednes
day and Thursday, May 25 and 

Both afternoons the exnibition 
will be open from 2 to 4:30, and 
Wednesday evening between 7 
and 9 o’clock.

Thursday evening, to terminate 
the showing o f atudent art work, 
there will be an auction starting 
at 7:30. Weather permitting, the 
oiictlon vriU be held in the area 
outside the RecreaUon building cn 
School street near Main. In case 
of rain, the auction w ill taka 
place in the studio. Helene Wach- 
tel, A rt H, will ba tha auetionear 
and Janice Meyers, A rt I, w ill act 
as aecretary and treasurer.

A rt Students Represented 
On displsy this year w ill be 

work representing every student 
who has been enrolled in an art 
course during the year. A  variety 
of subject mstter snd media will 
be shown. The subject matter will 
include anatomical drawings, por
traits, perspective views around 
school and at .home, stiU-Ufe, 
original landscapes, lettering 
platen color in theory and appll- 
cstlon, costume design. Interior 
decorating, posters, original ad- 
verUsing booklets, lUuatrations

H A LE'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and H E A L T H  M A R K E T

T U E S D A Y  SPECIALS
H.'TfC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

GR APE JE L L Y 12 Oz. Jar 17e
TAVLOR

S W E E T
P O TA TO E S 2 Cans 3 3 c

KRAFT

M A C A R O N I
D IN N ER
A N T  FLAVOR

JELLO

2 Pkgs. 25c

3 p k g a . 21c
.NO V i  CAN HIJNT*8

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL  c» 35c
FRESH

A S P A R A G U S
FRESH ICEBERG

L E T T U C E

Bun. 1 9 c

2 For 25c
FRESH

C O C O N U T S Each

S TR IN G  BEANS 2 LhR25c 

H E A L T H  M A R K E T
SatAIJ. LEAN

D A IS Y  H A M S
OCR CCSTOMXR APPROVED

H A M B U R G
Sandwich Specials

W H IT E  CHEESE Lh.49c
LOAF

SPICED

L U N C H E O N  L O A F  Lh.49c

tI cJ W H ^ ^ c o u
M A N C N B tm  COMlf

TAMPAX
in 3 absorbancy sixat

aoeompaaying orlgiaal stortsa 
and poems, the M. H. B. prise 
winning drawings from the 
"Toung Manchester Paints”  oon- 
tsst, and erafta Among tha media 
will be freacola, pan and taka, 
peacU dmwlnga. water colors, tem
pera resist proesaa drawings, cray
on etchings, washes, charcoals, 
and others.

OwsMnIttes la .Chafga •
The mounting and hanging com^ 

mlttees and guides for the exhibit 
include the foUowlng membera o f 
the A rt Service Squad and A rt 
dub : Joan Neubauer, Joan Belch
er, Lorraine La Dtica, Janice Mey- 
ere, Alice Morin, Robert Brunette, 
Frances Bonega, Barbara Arm 
strong, Ursula Woelk, Fern EUl- 
eon, Arthur Reichenbach, Severe 
RapalU, Joyce Trombley, Jean 
Maaeey and Virginia Battin.

A  cordl^ Invitatloo Is extsndsd 
to sU psrenU and others interest
ed to' attend this exhibition and 
auction. There ia , no admission 
Chs^a. '

j «
This form of 
monihly siaiuty 
pfowaieo it handy 
lo keep in desk, locker or 
burcau-drawer. Invenied 
by a doctori uwd 
imcraally.

Av. 4 Mos. 

Supply

$1.19

aaaxaiiswi f o i f

your fur needs 
beauty care, too

Summer Speeiab
*« .

Automatic Chaise Lourige

$31-95
The last word in leisure. The 
angle-iron frame is solid and 
sturdy. Tou don’t  stir to a4- 
Juat it—just prsaa tha armb. 
Soft, bouncy. Inneraptfog 
mattress. Smooth runnlag 
rubber-tired wheela Black 

plastle arm rests. 
> Vinyl • c o a :t e d  

plastic lasther- 
ette in red or 
green.

Send it to ns 
for storage and' 
Hollanderizing! ^

For a complete rest— 
and a wonderful beauty ' 
treatment, lei us care fori 
your fur coaL We’ll atore' 
it in our spacious vaults 
and we erill HplXANDBRlZK 
it for a oew lease on life. 
HOUA.NOER1ZINC puts vigor, 
suppleness and lustre back 
into winter-worn fiiis.

Furs— Second Floor

TV JW.HAL6cou

Folding 
Yacht Chair

A  versatile chair that can be used practically anywhere. Preased 
steel frame, strong with no sag^ng edges, anished in white 
enamel, baked on and smooth as ^aaa Folds swiftly and easily. 
Seat and back are heavy, vat-dyed, water repellent, mildew-proof 
duck. Blue or red.

enjoy porch living
this summer!

/

Now You Can Buy A

GE Refrigerator
for

$20*® ®  Down 
And $2>50 A Week
BUY WHERE YOU ARE PROTECTED 

AGAINST PRICE REDUCTIONS

• First In Price

• First In Product

tim  J W H A l ^ c o i u
m a h c n i s t b A  C 6 m i i<

witk 1
^ iH N D S O M E  ECOMOMBM

PORCH SHADES 

5ft. $8-95--- 6ft. $10-50

Awnings

3 0 ” — $ 2 -9 8  

3 6 ” — $ 3 -2 5

V v \

r VK v\

Beach Chairs Special $ 3.98
Adjnsteble back. Csbtss Mat and baek-

Canvas Yacht Chair ea. $ 3.98

Hammocks
$7-95 ea.

A

Lawn Chairs — $6-98 ea.

Houseware Dept.— Baiiement

^  J W H A I ^ c o m
' M s lN C M S S T B li CO M M -

Czgch Archbishop 
Threatens Action 
For Collaboration

Tranafer at Sea

ExcommnnicatioB Fao- 
. ing CathoUct Aiding 
Communist Govern
ment; Chargea Attempt 
Being Made to Set Up 
New Church in Nation

Praffue, May 24,—<̂ P)—  
Archbiahop Joaef B •  r  a n 
threatened today to excom
municate all Catholics collab-' 
onting with Czechoslovakia's 
C o m m u n La.t government 
agaittat the church. The arch
biahop charged that an at
tempt was being made to M t 
up “n new CSathoUe church with
out Its current Mshope , and Its 
principal head in Rome.”

The statement wns the sharpest 
the srriibishop has mads in s 
mounting church-sUts conflict 
hsrs. I t  waa contained in, n per
sonal‘ letter to AJoia Petr, minis
ter o f transport and head o f the 
Ownmuaist - approved Catholic

latteria contents wars dls- 
nlosed by a wMI Informed and ra- 
Uabte source.

I t  accused Petr o f "sins”  and of 
dlstortlag informatkm in the press 
about CatboHe actlvtttes.

Ths archbishop’s latest Mast fol
lows disclosure last Friday o f a 
letter written hg him to the clergy 
on April 26, cittng oppresMye acta 
against the church by the state.

That totter said negotiations be- 
twsen the government snd the 
church were broken off in March 
when recording devioea ware dis
covered in the conference room.

The People’s party waa purged 
o f its most active antl-Oommuniet 
elements after the Communist 
revolution in February, 1948, and 
Petr, once read out of the ^ r ty ,  
climbed back into power.

Befnsee Te Bee Neweaiea
m e  archbiahop baa consistently 

refUasd to sec western newsmen 
since the conflict between church 
and stats began, but the source of 
today’s information baS every 
proof c l

•View
about the good 
front (the poUtlcel coelltUm dom
inated by the Communist party) 
when practiesUy a radical mvorce 
between church and state is being 
underUken?” the totter demand 
ed.'

”Or don’t you know at all what 
is being done againct the church ?” 
it asked Petr.

•’Are you aware of the fact, snd

iniorraauon neo ewrjr 

M good Will o f tbs N a tio i^

Security Test 
Officers Took 
Uranium Bars

Kept Material Filched 
From Hanford, Wash., 
Atomic Plant Months 
W itho.U't Detection

Washington, May 24—<P)— T̂h# 
Atomle Bnsrgy commission’s own 
sscurity officers fUebsd two bars 
o f uranium from tbs Hanford. 
Wash., atomic plant and kept 
them for months without detec
tion. ,

This story o f a teat o f sscurity 
loopholes was given today to a 
Senate Appropriations subcommit- 
tes. Ih e  asnstors also were told 
that an AEC dsclaion last fan in 
favor o f shipping Isotopes—radio
active m atte i^ to  countries aro'und 
the perimeter o f Ruseia was taken 
over the objections o f one member.

The commissioner who objected 
because he wss "spprsfaensiva”  on 
security grounds was L e w i s  
Strauss.

ABC Chairman David LUisnthal 
said tbs other four conrniiastor.ers 
voted to permit the exports after 
scientists said unanimously that 
they could not be used in attempts 
to develop the atomle bomb.

LUtontbal Mppentni to the com
mittee not to let tha question of 
foralgir shipment o f isotopes get 
to the point o f "angenderlM pub
lic fear.”

Snggeste CaUag Ceaaat 
He suggeated that Dr. James B. 

Cdnsnt, president o f Harvard uni
versity, and other sdentlats on 
an AEC Advisory committee be 
called to testtfo.

LillanthsI said that the Advisory 
committee waa unanimous tn its 
approval o f sanding the Isotopes 
abroad.

L lltonthal said the answi

ew8 Tidbits
O H M  Fraui o n  Wirua

A  eritieally U  passriagrr an the transport Marine Flaeher Is earitoi by 
breeches buoy (eireto) te the aircraft carrier PhlllppUe Sea, on the 
Atfaatfe oeeaa, 566 atttoa off New York. The pseeeager. James Mor- 
gaa, 61, s f  BrsokBas, Maee, required a transfusion o f a rare type 
btood. <AF wirephoto from V. 8. Navy.)

Gommimists Almost 
Push into Shanghai

--------  4. ' "

Uses Shotgun 
In 2 Holdups

(Ceattaned oa Paga Bight)
a ■ ' ’

Rubber Union 
Head Ousted

Bnekmaster Suspended 
Indefinitely hy Gener
al Executive Board

Philadelphia, May 24—(FV-rL B. 
Buckmaster was suspended in
definitely today as president of 
the CaO’s 180,000-member United 
Rubber Workers union.

Action to remove him from of
fice was taken by the IS other 
membera of ths union’s General 
Executive board during a month' 
long teIM.berc.
. He was cited for five counts o f 

malfeasance in office.
Slay Appeal to  Ceaveattea 

Tha deposed president may ap
peal ths Bxecuuve board decision 
S t  ths union’s next convention In 
Toronto in September.
' Contacted at Chicago, Buck- 
master said ha hasn’t yet received 
offlclsl oonflnnstlon. of ths ordar 
but dsctoicd ” tbe whoto trial was 
conducted tn an unfair manner" 
and “the decision was lo t  based 
on tbs facto or union taw.”

Announcement o f the union ac- 
' Uoh waa msda by Robert Cruden. 
public relations officer for ths 
rubber workeri.

Charges Made
Buckmaster, who Wss reelected 

by a margin o f bnly two votes 
tost fsU, waa tried on these 
charges:

L  I t e t  hs con ^rsd  with ”oar- 
taln Individuals”  to deprive local 
union otfloers o f thalr rights.

3. That ba issued public atete- 
mente falsely attacking the char
acter o f locu offleara 

8. T lm t he wqa reaponsibto for 
a riot that besita up a  meetlas o f 
L e ^  SM, . Pottetown. P a .7 ia s t 
>^seh.
-  4. That hto oenduet wag pqrt 
o f a  «a e ? a l pUa te dapttva the 
Rettetewn leeal of ite ” righte and 
democratie prtvitogaa.”

6. 'That these actions Mnstitut- 
rd “ malfeassnce in office.” 

Buckmaster was succeeded as 
Intemationsl president H. R. 
Uoyd o f  Akron,’ former vice 
president, l l i ls  step up for U o j^  
Is In aeordsnoa with ths 
const! tntton.

union’s sputhtew dlropter vrho ad- 
ifs c sd  to vice prcsldeBt. 

Buckmaster, reached at CUca-

wnuijjar^upq* nioiOii* 
able material— from which bombs 
are mads—has bean sblpp^ abroad 
Is "a  fla t no.”

Carroll L. Wilson, commission 
general manager, related the etory 
o f the Hanford pUnt tset which 
he eald showed lack o f sufflelent 
security protection. He said stepa 
had been taken to correct'this.

As detailed by Wilson, the story 
was as follows:

Suggested By Adadinl I  Raar Admiral John E. Gingrich,
I formsr national aseorltv ofleer for 
the commission, suggested the test.

A  Hanford security officer iden- 
tlfled only as Schumann took two 
bars o f uranium from the plant 
and put them in the aaeurlty office 
safe. The diMppearaacs <>f this 
material was noi noted by sm- 
ployea at Hanford for some 
months.

Isotopes result when an element 
—such as phosphorous, iodine, or 
copper, for instance—la subjected 
to atomic bombardment. They are 
used in various fields of research.

LUlenthal said that scientlsU 
were unanimous la the opinion that

Evidence Mounts Nation
alist • Forces Ready 
To ..Abandon Qty; Ves-; 
sds Sunk in River.;

By Fred Hampson 
Shanghai, May 24.—-(/P)—  

The Communists smash^ al
most into Shanghai today. 
At nightfall evidence mount
ed that Nationalist forces 
were on the verge of aban
doning the city. The hardest 
Red blows were directed at 
the southwestern section, 
where the Red drive pulled up at 
the famed 35 mile wooden fence 

smabh that captted the Reds

Local Man Arrested 
Here, FinaUy Admits 
He ^m m itted Thefts

ia soma spote.
VaaeeiB Soak Deliberately 

Vessels were sunk (Miberately 
in the Whangpoo, Shanghai’s 
shipping lifeline. ’The channel to 
the Yangtze was blocked, a move 
likely to be made as a lazt resort 
before the Nstlonsliets pulled 
out.

Troops in large numbers seem
ed to be heading for VVoosung,

(Coattaped oa Rage Bight)

Umon Offers 
Plan ta Ford

B w u rt J. Gordon, 24, o f 177 
E ldridg^ street, who wss arrested 
here tost night in connection with 
shotgun holdups of Hartford and 
East Hartford package stores, had 
recently applied for a supemumer- 
ary poeltion with the Manchester 
Polios Department,’  It was dis
closed this morning by Cliief eg Po- - -

(Ceatlaaed an Pago Bight)
------------------------ - ^

Heroes Burial 
For Forriestal

Members
Cabinet
Bearers

of
to
at

Truman*s 
Be Pall 
Funeral

Willing to 
*Real Issue* 
Up Strike

Arbitrate 
of Speed- 
at Plants

’OTaORNdsl. He add
ed that he had grave doubts as to 
whether the local man would get 
the Job.

A t  the time of his application, 
Gordon told Chief Schendel that 
he returned to Ireland at the age 
of 13 and lived there for about 10 
years before returning to the 
United Ststea He had served In 
the U. S. Army.

Admits Hold-Up 
Gordon, who wss apprehended 

by Police Sergeant Arthur Sey
mour and Patrolmen Bruno By- 
cholski. George McCaughey and 
Frederick Tedford, admitted to lo
cal police that he held up Raffs’s 
Package Store, I t?  Pitkin street. 
East Hartford, snd the Hartford 

~Package Store, 328 ’Wethersfield 
avenue, Hartford. His “ take” 
from both Jobs totalled about $100. 
and thla was the sum o f money 
found on him when '’arrested. He 
also had t))e gun in his posses
sion.

Obtained Marker Numbers 
Charles F. CSisrtton of Hartford 

is credited by police with bringing 
about Gordon’s arrest. Charlton 
happened into the East Hartford 
robtery, pursued Gordon snd msn- 
sged to obtain the marker number 
o f his car. Sebastian R sffa  pro
prietor o f the store, fired two shot- 
gim blasts at Gordon as the local 
man aped away from the scene.

Receiving a teletype message 
late last night giving the marker 
number. Captain WiUtam Barron, 
who was on desk duty, dispatched 
Sergeant Seymour to 177 Eldridge 
street to cheek on the car. Sey-

Vaamploymaat la U. 8 . sad Brit
ish soass o f Germany reaches peat 

M fc o f 1,200,000 JoUeas. . . 
Polish B sW sp ^ r reports Bsman 
^ ~ Me Btohop Karol Ntonslra is 
ssntenced to six months Unprlsoq.- 
msat oa charge o f raualng «vtc- 
UOB o f two Poles who lived at his 
paiteb houas. . .Pastor o f larg
est parish in Presbyterian church 
la U. B. A., saya ’’there are more 
people assay (real Ood than in 
any otbsr time in our American 
history.” . . .Benhts Democratic 
Leader Lucas says after White 
House conference it will be Im
possible tor Congress to act on 
President Trumsn's National 
Health Pregraas at thla session.

Govarament’s cost at living la- 
d «x shows another slight laoraaaa. 
. . .  Bouse Un-American Activltias 
cqinmlttee kicks o ff - three-way in
vestigation -of Communist activi- 
Uss with has rings on brand new 
caas . . .  .One-time child movie ac
tor ia arraigned in Los Angeles 
court on charges o f burglary and 
arson ia firing o f Roman Catholic 
church.

Major film producers have been 
sued for $51,858,976 under Sher
man Anti-Trust set by so-called 
"unfriendly 10”  HoUjrwood writers 
who refused to tell House Un-Am- 
erlcsn Activities committee wheth
er they were Communists . . ,  Gov- 
smment drops perjury charges 
against (former btej, Gen. Bennett 
E. MOyere . . .  Ten states, counting 
47 dend, sweep up debris of storms 
and tornadoes as co<4er weather 
marches over large share of na
tion.

Taft-Hsrtley repeal efforts, snd 
other labor snd civil rights legisla
tion. get* push fonvsrd with an
nouncement that Bnpreaeatative 
KeUy (D -Pa) wiU sU y in Wash
ington for fight . . . Suprior Court 
Judge WiUism J. Shea refuses to 
issue temporary Injnnctioa pre
venting Stamford Mayor George 
T. Barrett and Police Chief John 
B. Brennan from Interfering with 
nine policemen in performance of 
duties of offices to which they 
were appointed last month.

University o f North Carolina 
trustees expected Jo consider case 
of Bans Ftelstsdt at meeting to- 
d a y  . . . . Somewhat weakened 
Southern Coal Producera aasocla- 
tion choosea lineup for eeatract 
talks with United Mine Workers.
. . . Discovery o f how nerves store 
memory and. electrical way to  sa-

ed te  American n ^ b la tr ic  asao- 
eiatien . . . Merger o f Army. Navy 
and Air Force biiyinr to demanded 
by Senator Morse (R-Ore) to cov
er what he callt “V g  loophole”  in- 
new armed services unity bill be
fore Senate.

Federal Judge Albert L  Reevee 
telto Judith Coolon’s talkative at
torney he Is "doing bad job for 
your client.’ ’ . . .State depart
ment official Moyn proposala are 
under study to proride Japan with 
“more adequate”  police forces.

Bowles Asks Solons
To Support Housing, 

Building Programs
$34^000,000 Budget 

Slash Now Proposed
Democrats Quickly is* 

sue Statement Calling 
Republican Slash Pro* 
posal *Colossal Hoax*

t;
Sobbing Sweetheart

Denies Urging 
Using Violence

(Coattaaed oa Page Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Msky 24 —  (F) —  

Jsmss V. Forrtstal, who commit
ted suicide early Bunday morning, 
will he aJven a hero’s Burial to
morrow with membere o f President 
Truman’s cabinat as pall baarers.

Tha list o f monmsrs w ill be 
headed by Mr. Truman, who said 
the former defense aecretary waa 
"sa truly a  casualty o f war at i f  
bb had (Usd oa the firing line.” 

Forreetal’s tragic tosp from the 
18th floor o f Betbeeda Naval hos
pital came a t «  time when doctors 
recordsd’ that ht waa rscovoring 
from a  braakdown caused by over
work In public servloe.

Fuaeral Service Tamarroi 
The funeral service w U  be held 

tomorrow morning at 10:00 a.m. 
(a. a  t.) In the memorial amphi
theater in .ArUagton NaUonal 
cemetery.

Bqrial will ^  ts the agn* cam** 
teiy. w hen  rapt t)ia uaknown 
soldier sn4 thausandp o f America's 
$ s M o f two W erig wars.

A  16-gun salute, followsd by 
taps, win ba hsard as ths caskst 
is lowered, but the service other 
wise will be eimpto. in accordance 
with M n. FDrrestsl'a wishes

The casket, covered with a 
blsnkst o f flowers from Mr. 
'niiman and ths caMnst mwnhsrs. 
wW hs brought from the hi 
ta *  hsffpa te  t  
ten. TImts it wUl 
to a horss drawn 
cortod to ths samhtthekter hy 4t- 
techmsBts o f aoldicTs. asHon, alf^ 
ngen and marines.

Wsablngton, 
position o f t

May 24—<A')—The 
the Treasury May 20: 

Nat budget receipts. $111,675,- 
406.67; budget expenditures. $74,- 
663,016A8; cash balance, $3,606,- 
769,658.21.

Gates Make Assertion 
After Describing Be
coming Communist

b c ^ ta l 
1^  at ArUag- 

l> s  trsBSfevrsg

1.

...J

Detroit, Msy 24— (4»>—The CIO 
United Auto Workers offered to
day to arbitrate their “ real issue” 
in the Ford speed-up strike.

Contingent then on settlement 
o f "minor points”  csid the UAW - 
d O . the strike idling 106,000 Ford 
workers- would be ended.

‘Whether the union move opened 
the gate to an' early peace remain
ed to be seen on the 30th day of 
the walkout, howei’er. Negotla- 
'tlons have bMn recessed since Sun
day night.

Ford acknowledged receipt of 
the U A W a written proposal but 
indicated its reply would be de
layed for eeveral hours.

Nedtateta Mark Thne 
Fedaral mpdiators msanwbito 

marksd time pending company ac
tion 'on Uie latest union move.

Described by the union as s 
gsnuine arbitration proposal,”  it 

waa contained In a  five-page docu
ment signed by U AW  President 
Walter Reuther snd addressed to 
Ford Vice President John 8 . Bu- 
gas.

Since prior to the start o f the 
strike Msy 5, the company has in- 
slated that the dispute was a prob- 
tam for arbitration.

Ths UATFs pnqKisal dwslt on 
Ih* matter of "100  ptr cent o f pro^ 
duction standards.”

Qwestlea Fropeseg for Decislen 
I t  proposed this question for a 

mutually chossn arbiter whoso da- 
ciston wouM be fiaal and binding:

"Dem ths company under the 
contract hgva the right te ra- 
fqtrs an em i^ys te work at •  
vate o f spaed in excees pf 100 per 
oent o f estebUsked staadxrds d  
produetion sad to require a work' 
or to make up production loasM 
resulting from fartors over whidi 
the worker has qo control?”

The dispute brnrs on tba speed 
Of Ford saasmbly lines find relates 
to “work standards”  ami pjrapar 
msnpowtr.

■aya Maas OUtar
Rsutkar S6l4 1^  untoa .pri^Msal

dhlerad foem nsitoWment’s ortg- ^__ _______  .
Inal aihltraasn Man. Who* tM y re . sweatiag H  out.

Me said the managemept pro- may develop blisters around 
pomd that tbs’grbltmtor rule pnly u etr arches- f t  they don't get 
on the "tcchnioal point o f whether; special treatment quickly, ,t'a?y 

" '.  I msy gat an inf action—snd wind up
■ Paga Bght). llaahosp ItaL

New York. Msy 24.— lA'i—John | 
W. Gates, first defendant to test!- i

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 24.—  (VP) Republiiums
proposed today to cut more 
than $^,000,000 from the 
expenditures G o v e r n o r  
Bowles recommended in his 
budget for the General fund, 
the Highway fund and spe
cial funds. Democrats quick
ly issued s statement calling the 
proposal a “ colossal hoax.”

Governor Bowles’ budget 'rec
ommendation for the three funds 
was $273,659,490.

DUfereace of 9$4J16J»6 
Rep. Nelson Carpenter (R.. 

canterbury). House chairman o f 
the Appropriations committee, 
■aid Republicans believed $339,- 
343,900, a difference of $34,316,- 
560 was sufficient.

Carpenter said the propossle 
would be laid before the Appro- 
pristiona committee later today.

Assuming the Democrsttc-con- 
trolled Senate Appropriations com
mittee would not agree, Carpenter 
esid the House committee would 
report the G. O. P. version of the 
budget to the House before ad
journment and that It would be 
ready for action on Thursday.

Pending the committee’s report, 
Carpenter said he could not give 
specific details as to how the $34.- 
000,000 reduction would be effect
ed. The figure is $14,000,000 more 

. .ii.ih K amrnmt hy-^wMeb R ^  
puMesna said tost week they could 
cut the Bowtoe bndgeL

"Soma Changes la Policy”  . 
Carpenter did tell newsmen that 

"eome changes In policy” were in
volved in the proposed reduction, 
and that the fact that "construc
tion contracts are down IS per 
cent”  was taken .into considera
tion.

Republicans proposed an appro
priation of $175,601,322 for the 
(Jeneral fund compared w i t h  
Bowles’ $196,440,400; for the High
way fund the Republicans pro
posed $58,743,447 compared with 
Bowles’ $69,176,718, snd for spe
cial funds $4,998,101 compared 
with Bowles' $5,042,372.

Carpenter said a cut had been 
made in the amount the governor 
recommended for purchasing high
way rights-of-way and for mak
ing aurveys asserting the gover
nor's proposals extended beyond 
the two-year period covered by the 
budget

$10,000,060 More for Bonds 
*fhe proposed Republican cut.

Slxtoea-months-old Oyathls A l
len, aaoMid "Sweetbeart of Sigma 
Chi”  at Brown uaivemity chapter 
o f the frateraty at Providence, B. 
L, quickly discarded her trophy 
and cried for her bottle just as the 
photographer arrived. Sharing 
the unpleasant scene sad wiping 
his brow to the yoaagstar’s father, 
Lester B. Allen. Jr„ Boalyadato, 

(A P  wirephote).

Uneasy Truce 
Follows Riot

Two Deaths as Mob of 
Strikers Attack Ber
lin Elevated Station

(Continued on Page Bight)

BuUctin!
Berlin, Mny t4—̂ JPy—V. 8. 

Brig. Gen Fmnk L. Howley 
gave aa nltimatum te Soviet- 
employed railway police te 
withdraw from aB Asseiteaa 
sector railway statioan la Ber
lin today. The poboe were giv
en until 7 p. m. (noon, e.s.t.), 
to comply.

Estimates About 100,* 
000 Jobless in Con
necticut in Special 
Message to Assembly 
Seeking Approval o f 
Housing and Institn- 
tional Building Pro
grams He Has Offered

State Capitol, Hartford, 
May 24.— <VP>— G o v e r n e r 
Bowlea urged the General 
Assembly today to approve 
his housing and institutional 
building programs te stimu
late business and employ
ment. In a special message 
to the General Assembly, 
deadlocked for weeks over vlrtu- 
aUy all o f hto major proposals, 
the Democratic chief executive es- 
tlmsted there were about 100,000 
Joblees in ConneetteuL

Would Stimulate Buslaees 
Contending that one o f the ma

jor causes o f unemploirment was . 
ths "steady dwindling o f con
struction setirities,”  ths gover
nor said thst his proposal wrouM 
not only meet the state’s “ very 
urgent snd long postponed 
needs,”  would also have "ex
tremely far reaching” effects aa 
"a  stimulus for Connecticut busi
ness snd as an aid to inersasinn 
employment.”

•That contention was promptly 
chsUenged by Rep. Georgs C. (5oa- 
way. Republican floor leader. • Hs 
stamped the govemor'a ptom to 
combat unemployment a "puny 
solution.’'

The governor has proposed a 
$75,0(X),000 bond issue to 
construction o f schools, hospltato 
snd other buildings. In addition, 
he has advocated an $87,000,000 
housing program to provide low 
rente.

The govemesto meissge Includ
ed considerable material contained 
in a recent speech he made on the 
une mployment ̂  situation.

In a formal statement iasued al
most simultaneously writh tbs gov
ernor’s message, Conway asserted 
that the answer to unemployment 
was not "a  (k>nnecUcut W PA.”  
What wss needed Instead, ha said, 
waa legislation to encourage bust-, 
ness to remain in Connecticut.

"Only Drop In Bucket”  
Conway contended the program 

proposed by the governor wss 
“ only a drop in ths bucket in tba 
re-employment o f 100,000 Jobless 
Connecticut workers most o f who

(Continued oa Fago Eight)

Berlin. iU y  24—fJPl— An uneasy 
truce settled over embattled Ber
lin again today after a bloody riot 
last night resulted in two deaths.

The violence erupted suddenly 
after a comparatively quiet day, A 
howling mob of about 3.000 atrlk- 

»ov . I T h  1  ¥ Y 1  lug railway workers and their
*  1 t i a v l k l i r i l  z  I t l l l S  aympathlzers tried to storm the

I AKCa T “  *  aaaaas3 | ^  ,,grated railway station.
Soviet-controlled German rail

way police fired on them. A 45- 
year-old man. shot in the head, 
died InsUntly A 16-year-old youth 
also was reported killed. Two oth
er persons were wounded and hos
pitalized. but later released.

More bloodshed was averted by

f>’ In the Communist trial, denied 
today he ever advocated the vio
lent overthrow of the U. S. 
emment.

OatM, editor of the Communist 
newspaper. The Daily Worker, | 
made -the assertion after describ- | 
ing at length his conversion to '
(k>mmunism. He said he joined | 
the party at Youngstown, O., In i 
March, 1933.

Harry Sacher, hla attorney, { 
asked: "Did you at any time be
fore or after you joined the Com
munist party say or write anj’-
thing which advocated the over- Washington, May 24 —  <>P) —  
terow o f the U. 8 . government by „  Speaker Sam Rayburn ral- , 
force and violence?” i  ̂  ̂ TV?  , I

" I  <bd not. ” said Gates firmly. ' sdminlstraUon.forcss today In
He and his 10 co-defendants, sU

Flashes!
(L a u  Bulletins a f tks (JH WIra)

Fifijht on ECAI
”  ■ I

Rallies Forces in Ef-1 
fort to Restore Cut in 
Foreign Aid Funds

(Contiaoed on Page Eight)

(OsaKaaed sa Faga Sight)

Warnings on Itchy Feet 
Come From Chiropodists

By Arthur Edsoa * *  TTm  things that can go wrong 
MW-

M e n  e .  <Mt IKK. I t .  no ■ *>  b « »  . r  bn iln  your foot,
that you havs athlete’s foot. | uid pyodermla may move ia as 

kteyha your tost itch beesuss I quickly as a poor relation at wiU-
yott're a nsrvsus'Neills, or a Jumpy ! .
,  . Such 6s dyes in nsw socks. S6|ns

 ̂ paopto are allergic to dyes Others 
This is Nhtioaal Foot Wssk. and ; ean*t stand qyton or wool. 
m NaUeoal Asseciatlen of Chire-. Get RM o f Core Caueer

today te n d out a few 
> on i t A y  feet.

the
podiste today loaaed out a lew i suck aa cons. Getting rid of 
w an lnga  on i t A y  feet. j corns is not enough. Tou must

Take tempsrament. 1 n t  rid o f the deformity that is the
Dr. WilHsm J. Stickel. the asso* I com causer, 

ciation’s executive aecretary, says - x s  one who can’t read a report 
some pe<qi>to, the moment their feet qq disesae without instantly 
itch, declds they have athlete's . _
toot.

F on flrs  IVooly
But. hs said, BMBjr narvouf. high

acquiring tha same aymptoma T va  
had Itrtiy fact svar sinee 1  began 
Hris ttSSB.

‘ And sot halpsd any by thip:
Toijr fast anpaatjinaa act hka 

fo a g w  sigaala. W hm  they got
sore, thoYre really totting you 
Icnc^v you have bad teeth, infec,ted 
tonsils, diaesaed kidneys or stom'k son. 
seb trouble. 1

Kow  X ache all aver. ______ 1  (

u t  effort to raatore wliat he called 
an “ ill-considered”  cut of $626,- 
730,000 in second-year foreign aid 
funds.

Rayburn told newsmen he will 
appeal peraonsdly to the House to 
override an Appropriations com
mittee recommendation. limiting 
the aid program for the year be
ginning July 1 to $3,568,470,000 In
stead <a the $4,198,2()0.000 re
quested by President Truman.

Paul O. Hottaian, chief o f the 
Economic Cooperation administra
tion (E C A ). said that If the cut 
atands up through CongreM, it  will 
mean a ' ‘serious loss of momen
tum”  in European recove^. Hoff
man said that if  it docs stand, 
hewevsr, ths ECA wU) do "the 
beet we can with wliat Cengresa 
gives ua”

Appeal Slated Thurpday
Rgybunt’s appeal Will b « made 

whan the House debatee the sp- 
proprieUon bill Tlraraday.

Coming at a time when Secre
tary o f State Acheson is meeting 
in Paris with the Big Four foreign 
ministers, Raybum amid, the com
mittee action’s "iO-odnsidsred.”

Tbs whole idea In taking up the 
foralgn-aM money bill at this par- 
tienlaj tiasa, ba enplahisd. te 
strengthen Ackiaen’s band during 
bis dtocititolona with the heads of 
other govammsnts. For thst rea- 

be said, the bin was moved

Russia Asked 
TeU Position

Bevin Makes Demand 
On Germany** Political 
And Economic Unity

Paris, Msy 24— French offi
cial sources said British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin today 
caUed on Russia to sUte her posi
tion on the issue of O rm sfiy 's  po
litical snd economic unity.

•The informants said Bevin mads 
his demand as be opened the sec
ond meeting of the Foreign Min
isters council, which was to take 
up the reuniflcatlon o f Garmany 
under qusdrupsrtite control. 

Apparently Major StotsBMat 
The sources said Sovtot Foreign 

Minister Andrei Viahinaky tksn 
took the floor snd launched into 

i what apparently was s  major 
statement of Russian policy on the 
issue. The informants le ft the 
council chamber before Vlsltin- 
sIcYs remarks ware translated.

Yesterday Vtahlnsky matntainad 
that tour-powsv control ovsr all 
Germany should b* rs sstsbHshsd 
befem tha pewars eowsldmsd 
unification.

T)vs minlsten* begah their 
3 :K  p.

Derby Workers Strike
Derby, Msy 24—<JP) —  Twenty* 

three outside workers o f the 
Suburban Propane' Oas Corpora* 
tlon here went on strike today* 
Raj-mond Skowronsld, a  represea* 
tative of Local 866, L’alted Auto 
Workers, declined to say 'Why tba 
■trike was called but Charlee Bum* 
bam, manager of tbe plant which 
distributee coatalaere o f propane 
gae to rural consumers, said that 
"minor differences” 'la the aegetla* 
tlon o f a  new contract led to the 
walkout. Baraham .sald each ene- 
tomer at the preeeat time has at 
least so days’ supply o f gas avail* 
able at all times.

• • •
Fire Ruins ChemlenI Plant 

devetond. May 24—CFV—• The 
four^aere friaat at Bartasa . B 
CJiemicals. Itic., In WIBoaghby ' was 
half destroyed today la a $200,* 

*000 are. Flamas shot from ‘ a 
drying tnanel and spread rapidly 
to ether boUdlags. Andrew Pav* 
Sk, president of tbe compaay. said 
he thooght tbe b leu  may have 
started from aa overheated Sae.

• *
Htotorle Tower Borne 

Seattle, May 26—UP>—The Ual* 
verslty at WasUagtoa’s hiatotta 

' w tower haraed to a  Mack* 
■keletoa shortly alter 7 m aa 

today. Aa Sremea Saaily

ond p. m.meeting at 3:

ea rags MgM)
(6:35

troDed the games that t o a ^  aa*
ward as though from a gtaat toKfk

dents to g  o'deeh i 
atop tha hn ryd  straetam^

h u rm y ita aiswerk. hew ya
fear ths hsavy balls adgM

Firs*

Special Mspeasstlea
Paris. May 24—.fP)—The Frsash 

MDaistry s< Jnstiee said today a

s2iiwSfs«s;i.iK
to ha amntai a$ aŵ prtBMr*

adalpttF *04 at a naalt Om i

/


